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Canyon 
Traps Two Trains
Si'Pf V&tlC£IMI .«̂ -'V't «i»» 'tt* 'fairjFt  ̂ {m4 m -  j
mmm*m’mm ^swAtew m  :||s5t4U»«» ^Im *. 
i fe w  • i . f * .  at te'
Governor's Help 
Sought in Strike
KEW VORK «APwA «ieSr«».| 
tii'40 l*'twewf«lU5* lifee rilj'*i. I*»| 
t» r  iiaiosi G in '^  \
titme  N fi« »  A. itot’i.tfriler !o-: 
0«tv' iar brip m tlie rit|>wi<S*i 
*lriilLt ®f w iw a j i  »»£l few i- f 
H u ll •me®! tfef 
ftwib *-*• shf rrle**# of »mm\ 
cfci«f Mk-hsel J. Qutfi ftiKli 
fi« ltl 6it*rr e f t irm  of l* t i  ti».j 
p ifit from  )*U •.rR!®«r«*i lot rtm . | 
iw iA  Of t m n  is f i l l t f t f  l l» i  
•U tlif. I
•"Ttie RefoUalioni htve un4 
tfoablfiJly booR
Ihoy'ff m *o4 if Uw-y m t]  
rrWaiod. U *mikl l»e •  cooir*-| 
l>û Uo« Umard ihorionifii Ibo,; 
dltpwte.*' *a» the way the dkto«| 
latKiO rhalrtn»n tialn! the re* 
lM»e dfmarxi.
Chairman Harry Van Ar»- 
«tat# coofertod Thur«lay night 
With Mayor Ji^n V. Undiay 
and US l^bor Secretary W. 
Willard Wlrti.
WirUr. sent hire by Preiident 
Johnson aflrr Und«ay api^aled 
for help, met until the early- 
morning hour* loilay with vari­
ous parties Involved in the 
tfan*|)ortatif>n p.-ir.rlysis.
Then Wirtr was reported to 
have returned to Washington to 
report to the president.
Ija-Jll, •  heart | * t « * t ,  'e®!.' 
I»}te4i4 !»■<» hi»«r« after foe.iii,f 
Jiilisl tW iday. At Helievt* 
lfo*|4U!, »-feere hi$ ro^n if  iio»; 
der fvard t»eea«se srf ihreaie®-. 
ijif leleptoBf etilf Irora liMr! 
public, bif cnedilM wat r*-] 
parted Ut\ m l m tical. I
Bargasftiftg talks, tiswifh d*"1 
sriitjie<d as at an intrns# stage.' 
api*«r*«l this ifnorwnf to be? 
mnvtftf sJowty.
Traffic CommUiksRff Henry 
A Barnet paid tribute to "the 
amarifti tngenaiiy” ©f the met- 
rofwlitan area** 15.000.000 Inha- 
bdisntt in overcommf the dif- 
ficuttles.
The Commerce and Induitry 
Associitton. w h ic h  eitlmated 
the ilrSke*! economic impact at 
1100,000,000 a day. tatd the 
city** n«tkef* ’*are accnmmo- 
dating to an eaUting tact." The 
Association lakJ >ob absentee- 
l»m of SO per cent SIiMxiay had 
decreased to 20 per cent.
The itrlke worked the great- 
eit hardship on the kme*t-pald 
Inhabitants of the city, those 
who normally used the 6.500 
subway car* plying 236 milei of! 
track and the 4,000 city buses 
making 6? 000 dally round trip* 
along 200 route*.
Peace Drive
t W l f O  <APi-T1» Japanese  ̂
f«n<efBm^l t«iay >©i»«di sfee' 
drive tffl brwf the jierih Vmet- 
namei# I® the peace table.
Prime Mmhicr Eisaku Sslo 
told iwiRg US. Aniiwatsadar W„ 
Averel! Harrimaa that J»paa 
w?il| da iti bfft to r*err«»de iJte 
Commwiiftf to ngtt*  to laik* to 
e«d the war ia Vm*| Nam. rslti* 
rial* wid.
S w c f f  ckee to Sato said he 
wat ’’greatly encouraged" by 
tiia dii-cutfkm with Karrtmao of
CAU FOR ECONOMIC RESTRAINT 
MEANINGLESS CUIMS STRACHAN
VlCTQillA <CP* — l.C . (jtiadef' Rsiiefl
■SU'Wciaa Tis.ar«lay Pt'm»  MjaifAer f%arw*;'* call far
#aiKj®..al les-tr*.*? a "mea#,»g.tos-* te^etaiay,®*
m*e ie*ac‘r «l ffie K e* DiefK«(5icrat,ic Party saal m m m  « e f»  
siem" tJtat ""to wrBpjf call far lemamt is •  dispiay
<sf ab&vsl'ate igjaaraare,"
The feime m,jisaster &aid sa aa iaierview eaii^r iki* 
week that iabw, eiupioyers »ad gaveraBa«®t tove to
show restraist to eoatiua infiatjcexary preffure* and prs> 
ioig the esj;*ESjQa <ot the na.t,K«‘s ecia&aiaj.
Mr., Sti'at'kas .fara liie C«awil Caaada
fjlK>a.y be gjvt« the iw e r  to impleine#! the lewaaiseacia- 
iw®» asa-ac m iif  m m d  aaaaal tetgat m  she f ta iW *  
mwmm3\
Ottawa Perplexed By Letter 
Sent From Queliec To U.S.
■OTTAWA ■«.CPi-r*deral eto,.|aaa^ « « |s |e r wb® a»w ha*; 
■er«««*i .<Mll«'ialt «a»5aaM*4 M-iiiakea m m  the porsfisito ta the; 
teiK* ryaday 'but did am feiiSe'i federal foewnamefflt here, 
she fart » j^  are perplened Mr. Slsarji. who hsAd* the' 
the acttoffl ef a Qwebec catoftrt:?vtow that Ameriraa iaw tm ««t 
mifijfier to brtog elf a *teriiiy.1s* vital m awaiatotog Caaadiaa' 
worded tottw l» Wa'Vhtogim Igiowih. said the new Wasluag- 
leoSevSifflg cwlw m  f«eig» U.S 
snvrilmfnt
The letser hy arttog Bews-a*
Minider Eric Kieraa* to 0  a
Canada Highway w,-#*
A CPR taid ihere'
w tf*  I  Ml iwaseiiiftr'ft aleard the 
CaftaduM..
. . .  th e  a p d k e im a a  **K| l i#
ton gutoelJ^f mmM tm  waae kP H ** e.a*ti«wd Csnidi,*®, d «
toig.lrtm ftoi^iisg «»y ntofe^ia |e*vw V a ^ « v t r  'tliw-Mi*)/. 
d if f i^ i  th w  they ̂ ,fead been. s ^  *evi * i  5 *  
Oificialt here pmnted mil th*i,ida,f, anti w»Jt,isl at a Etmuti 
prsviaclal tniiassers fr«iU*«tly;!v*liey i.aii®g 'acsii the mmi. 
CteiiMC had the b»e of a dijJto- f̂eave w ia c t  with fewmaries 
m.fc5i? pii-'rtcii 'Wists ».B impSied'lshe US- cabtort Mad issmister*
Iferrat.. TSse eateraal affair* de-?sn the British catorsei,. But these 
part,*neot here said, bswever, II; are «*ua,lly tormatly ptdiie i» 
had ho comnseet A fifi,anc« de-1 lerview* dima* vi«t* la Was®- 
partm m  spekesmaa said feisjisitod of Itoodtto. If  discussiie® 
office had ISO commfRt either, ief siffsificant prablemi ar nr«s>
'Mr. Kierani wsrned that ar# tevalved, ihe fed-
C-2isiJ3ierre Serretary Jiton f.
CPR's Canadian Brealts Out 
But Panorama Remains Held
IK^TON BAB. 8 C  '?CP?-- itasaaig it* trip tpaaid TvtoBBki. 
Qm t i  t*,a p*,s-i A CPS offcciM smi ihC' Caa.*-
s«g«r UMmi wajfwd by wv>ib;itaSd was Mhed-atod
slides ia Ikiisjh €«4:usta,a grtfio  amv« a  Vaikxsuvw at f :4 |  
liiiderway early today after a ■« ra.-abwat ?5 toiw* 
wvj'k u«m cleared away a '
Htow, jfHiid and ruck slide that' DOBTM
iay over 5m feel cd track, L 'The_^CKR’i  PiLBssrama, carry-- 
Caaadiaa Paeifie Railway * ****
crark passeager trato the C*-'- ^  ®f
aadia® t«'£»ke c«i .<4 m  mates east ^
Bight trap ia the Piasrt' bata
m m  here «l 4? I I  »to- to to the I  atouaMM* TTttote
V. V „ .  j g ^ ‘“  “
Canadifca N a 1 1 taaJ Raiiw ay s . came eeaiiared ilseM 
Panor-ama,. also wes-tboai^. re-j Mg, mmtk auow em
to.ato«S haJ-tc -̂by the iM es, \tm k tm *  «f the ' ■irate that
The Traas » C#®s4» ii*|hw-«,y?«%M.y,««.atet. .«̂ -«sraitir* ^  «w 
■Ihrvaegh the- r * « y «  -was rtesed |w|sr«e to f^.sh ii. IW y  tovA.* 
■by *t  te»« i5 -liJfc* *-feifh *-1111 path# toi'«»agh towverfeamts a « l 
sake »t teas! » b l  tete :S*'ta«j».yibrg:»a dsisiiafig „«»«= jbîo -tht
ia ftear. 'The a&wihem T^'ites-. rrssrr Rivw.
Tliuri4*y''s furtout 'biirxanl 
w»* fe4i»W'edl by *le«i anii free*, 
teg rate m the cnihyoa •re * hw 
day.
I ’ll# -CNR fweitered to By |tes> 
M g tT i bnw ftn Va®c<»«yer *®<i 
the Al'brria riiie* M  Cklgtrf 
if«i Edlffl«»S:<au
'Tlie CPU had idaimcd HmiSat 
mtMmiiMi, Ixti r.*B te ll« i a ir iift 
plans mt*e® m  track cleared.
MR. iOCREPIXLER  
. . . help Mtegm
Kaslimir Issue In Spotliglit
HAVANA iRculcr*l-The In- 
ditt - F’akictan tlupule over 
Kashmir tmlay claimed ihe » *»t- 
light at the trl-conllncnlal soli- 
darlty conference after a »cath- 
ing nttark on India by the Pakl- 
itani flflegailon leader 
The Kaimlr lisuc wii* also e*- 
peeled to Intensify the China 
Russia clash, which was nudgeo 
into the wing* Thursday by the 
Kashmir llarrup.
Conference source* said Paki­
stan, with the full »u|)|>ort of 
China, would Insist on twingina 
up Iho Kashmir (picaUon In Ihe 
non - govcrnmenlol conference’* 
{Killtlcal eommltlee 
The Rtifisinn delegate*, with 
others, have issiieil urgent pleat 
•gainst IntriKluction of the Kasn 
mlr Issue in commttb'e 
The Pakistani delegation ig-
1 noted strong Vhlnd-the-tcenei 
japiie-ils from Itustla. Egypt ano 
I others not to mention the Kash- 
Jrnlr dispute at Thursday’s plen­
ary sessions.
8AV6 KASIIAIIR PRIRON
To Ihe a()plause of the Chinese 
delegation, and the stony silence 
of the Indian group, Pakistani 
leader Maulana Bnashanl ac­
cused India of ignoring Interna­
tional commlimenls and of turn­
ing Kashmir Into a "vast pn 
:ion.‘
Russian and the other dele­
gates are said to feel It would 
be out of place to discuss the 
(piestlon while the Indian prime 
minister and the Pakistani pres­
klent were meeting In the So 




TOKYO lA P i—Peking radio 
said loda.v that three U S, wa? 
rdane* bombed a tarRct to N’orlJ. 
Viet Nsm Wedoe*day 
The Chlnete iwoadcast isid 
North Viet Nam had sent a pro­
test .0 the lnlern.itk®al Control 
Commission In Viet Nam.
The broadrait lersirted three 
P-lQ5s raided in the western 
part of Thanh Hoa province 
Wednesday evening and t«imt»ed 
and fired rockets 
The United States has an 
nounced no Iximbing* have tieen 
carrietl out ogainst North Viet 
Nam since I>cc 24.
CaiiMli, India and Poland art' 
the control commission mem­
bers.
In Washington S e n a t o r  
RtMto M iiiiB tM  tfJem: M  
said after a While House con­
ference with President Johnson 
today there Is no time limit on 
the pause In iMimbings In North 
Viet Nam ami he es|*crts no re­
sumption of attacks tcKin.
Mansfield, the US Senate 
DemcKratIc leader, told a press 
conference he twilcve* John­
son's Viet Nam peace offensive 
I* "worthwhile and I eipect it 
to continue."
Drastic Curbs Go Into Force 
As Rhodesia Faces Gas Drought
RAUSnURY tR e M I # r i t  — jtl» em'bsrgo, the tae'iktw'ay
         r»rai.wr** t»y the f'tlw, le^wcrmmrfst «»f Prtme MiRUtre
itight of the *uii.im*l«nof Am ert-r Bat befwe Dtore fu id e lt .n e » f.u ^ i« r j^ l wob t»v®rr,mer.t to tu th  i* i .  'Its  Swiitb b»t jtiiist.*lo«d e«|»
the many • A»ri*r«eaB|be«- have lo ad©j4 stewieral itovemmimi her# ts bw'.-
firaf# offensii# and It* chance* h  the fuktetine* n ta t* mally hefd tnftemed.
ef *yeee*#- fjnhtd by WaiMofton dried «p-| Hut to th# cat# of Mr, KJet*
The soorcei m w  ih# prime Ammcan tovenm.rfit to th#,ani'tetttf. It was sent to Wath- 
mtoiitef believe* that to ihe;;provi,ftee** deveto|.ene(s!., Iiofltes and mad# iw»bbc **  •
ran bombiRg ef N«'th Virt Nam. were artnouncrd e a r l y  Ism I o it .* - .  m
the tiro# ti rip# lor ewvcreleimonto, atirm*mn% were hyy ■;mil u lltw a bruig either fully to
Japanei# overture* for fsracr. with tffurial* to Wsihinfieii tvf4iyrmt4 or evta tftA*rd «df to
It wa* not clear foltowtof Hsr- Mitchdl ftosrp. i?>eo acung fi-iadvanct. 
rlman's m-eettog wflih Sato what" 
specific steps Japan might takf 
to get the Communliti to rvcgo 
Hate fcr pest* to Viet Nam.
But the viiit to Mo'i-cew Jsn.
16 of Forelfn Mto.l»ter Etiuia- 
tmro Shiina Is almost certato to 
be the occssion for a first step,
Sato It going to sign an air 
agreement, but he pmumaWy
Murder And Unrest Return 
As Dominicans Face Crisis
SANTO IX)5HNG0 (CP>
t4:.toe ladiy Msd»-:w-*,id <■*!#?»„
eatfd the f-al e*!r*>,t «4 the fweli ftet i<d»y** m att t.*y the _ 
crisis sauHd b,v LbPaiii ♦ twi’rrtjmmt, fuiiwwiKf \*tn  rfliu'ia 
tmbsrgo agstod Ih# torakaws- to* Smith b» have »j| t  *u-#fi*d
<wtoe.,y. Tn«n the l»J..frsi.le j<i|«rli.ti.e lysk-
Tbe fuvrrnm.rfi! tbr Mtvr* mlvif.j-we {*,-#1 tg
the arw fneaiufr* amMI rrt*'*1 ' ***■*-• ’"■‘■■** the I'mtall ed #«. 
that fbiiai-n w»» sr.,*1i ‘»R-t ■••wy e-le-sr that
t .o u t h e r  <■■«'« rofn-ef.,1 w ij  WuJftof,
•is inrt Ilfcrde-'Ma ta feUU*tK« * *k l






.  VO . «  k.       »"«'>l«wteg the br® sdr**t. Or T»*r,d.iy. w ill u tU M  h»-
will have Viet Nsm high 00 the ard unrest returned to Isndo Honnelfv. nethrw of!''*'*’ to or l*-«
agenda for his tsik*. jiht Oominican HejwiWlc t«!*v|farmer pre*Ment .Juan lV«ne-lh r4 g»» a wrek. dei-e-r**1
Jepanete overtures to Har^l *» ihn cmmtry faretl il* worn ws* *bot and klllmi while irs- 
are alao l i k e l y  to_ be made crbi* since the cod of last *um-'v«Uiiif to a car with Ms wde
met'* civil war. aid chlMrthrough Japan’s embaule* to 
Laos. Cambodia and other coun­
tries where the North Vlelnam- 
e«e #1*0 have diplomatic estatr- 
lldhmenfs.
Art Treasure
First Issue Of Brenda Stock 
Over-Subscribed At Vancouver
The public tixlav was offered 
its first |>arUcipatiun In Brenda 
Mine* Ltd,, the copper-molyb- 
denum properi.v near Peach- 
land where dcvuloiH'rs hot»e to 
see a vast mining nperntlon 
*• estabHshcd.* N 
available.
An offering of IWti.DtW dtare* 
M wa* being distributed by James 
lehii rdson-««and«lkins«a i**<Van«'- 
eonver. The firm announced the 
l*Mie w«i* over *uh*crll)«d at 
I I  0.5 per rh.ue, of vvhlch I I  
goes to the Brenda treasury.
MAJOR HITIIATION
Another 350,000 share* at ihe 
•ante price has been taken up 
b,v the developing s.vndlcnte 
members.
Tha develo|)ers say the 1700,•
000 raised will be used for a 
program of drilling and explora­
tion to be carried out this year.
A *|H>ke*man for the sydlcate 
said Thursday tests indicate 
70,000,000 ton* of ore would 
j  Ifff 11 f JP w tO fWO S ton i f  £ rtaf 
mill to process the ore, This 
would retvrerent an Investment 
of ntiout 625,000,000, the t|X)kes- 
<, ft n |l II i (f
"Hut we are looking at a 
major situation of at least 200 
million tom and a 30,000 to 40,- 
000 ton (mill) o|teratlon.
Estimate* by exiierts In Van­
couver suggest a 40,000-ton.mlll 
would represent an Investment 
of up to 173,000,000, H would 
abo rc«iulre the services of 




THOnSHAVN, Faroe Island* 
(Reutersi—A Russian ship ex- 
l>eclc<l here with 24 survivors 
from a Soviet trnwkr that sank 
W«1nesdny night has apparently 
decldcrl to sail straight back to 
Rusilo, a Danish naval si>okes- 
man said today.
The Russian salvage vessel 
Rnmblnas, which had requested 
medical assistance In Tliorxhavn 
for Ihe survivors It pickert up, 
did not arrive In TItorshavn.
Rut the request for merllcnl 
assistance was not cancelled by 
the Russlnns, the siwkcsmnn 
snld, When nskwl by radio
whether aid was still needed the
Soviet vessel did not reply.
IXJNDON (Reuters)—A paint 
Ing altrlbuled tu the 16th ten 
tury master El Orcco, whtoh 
hangs In the National Oallerv 
here, wa* denounced Thursslay 
night as n l>ad co|^ worth about 
£600 111,600).
London art dealer Leonard 
Koestor told officials the picture 
Agony In the Carden of Gcth- 
scmsne was not the work of El 
Greeo—and h# was prepared to 
take a tret on It with anyone.
Koc*icr said ho had viewed 
the picture once every two 
weeks for the last seven yearn 
" It is a bad copy," he said 
" If It were gcmdne It would be 
worth about £300,000.
The National Oallerv said ar 
experts hod t>ccn In dispute over 
the authenticity of the picture 
for many years. It was bought 
by the Gallery In 1919 for £5,200
.Hawaii»$uff6rs 
From Lei Shortage
HONOLULU (API -  Hawair* 
flower Icl sellers are having a 
flower crisis, nn<l (he lourTsts 
are imying for It. December 
storms heavily damagerl Vanda 
orchid, carnation and plumcrin 
|ll«nis. Prices skyiiickcU'd, A 
plumerin lei, nonmdly price at 
61, now Costs 64,
CANADA'S IIIOII-LOW
Victoria, Nanaimo   60
Prince Albert ................. -42
Military leaders*- incltotmg 
former "con»ii|uU«nallit" presi­
dent Fr*nct»f« Caamano Deno— 
refu*ed aiilgnmenti to dipio 
ntalic alunad ortlered by
pr«vlsl(to*I. pte*k2«tot U # c 10  c■ 
Garcta-Codoy.
A broadcait from San Isidro 
alrbate, the military Junto’s 
iRDaiNfitoht dttrtoff tlM) «t#U wih  ̂
called on former supporter* to 
obey military orders.
i to.
Renons said eondiitona were 
normal la the rest of ibe cwn
try.
Tcniloo rt»# rhutrday nigti) 
after Garcia • Godoy orderro 
he*d* «( tb« « rm d  ^ c « *  * 0® 
leaders of lait jesr'* fmii 
month revolt to leave th* coun- 
try,
•w cMBCf 'S.SIBmCF CwMnKTiropR1C|Q̂ lEKinT
the armed force* would not ac- 
retd the assignments.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Usage 'Didn't Know About U tter To U.S.
QUEBEC (CP)-Prem ler Jean I-esage of Quebec said 
Friday he did not know In advance about a letter sent to the 
United Stott* commerce secretary and «igned by Eric 
Kierans, Quebec’* acting minister of revenue. Mr. Lesage 
said the letter, which dealt with the effects ef U.S. bilance- 
of-payments measure* on Quebec, was "personal."
Wilson Seeks Australian, Canadian Aid
LONDON (API—Prime Minister Wilson tonight Ilnetl up 
Canadian and Australian *upjK>rt for emergency shipment* 
of grain to tlrought- and fnmlne-strlken area* In central and 
aouthern Africa.
CPR Given Green light To Halt Dominion
OTTAWA (CPi—Tho Board of Transport Commissioner* 
Friday gave tho CPR jicrmlsslon to discontinue tho Domin­
ion, one of two transcontinental passenger train* operated 
by the railway.
ing ♦« the »lre c>f ibrir car* 
The tnxwni. 1* !e»» than bsU 1h* 
#1t?ad» m r  a g r r  alkmsfxr 
mad# under a IcmpiJjaiy lilJron- 
tog sjHcm tol.f<*ii#f«l Ik-c 3  
Bulk |j|i>#ti, Includtof (arm- 
f t i  erat i»l -win
tir allfmrd iw lf h»lf (he aver­
age anitetek «d tm  (hey 4w«« 
drawn over the la»l 12 wrrks 
Comfnrrttol rqeralora,
inrliiding O nttal African Air-
winnp*;''" wKt 'Tvxvvnir''' w'' wimTiieEv''" law*'
kmance of avialHin furl.
A m rC TS  A IR IIN IA I 
Foreign airline* are also af- 
frcle»l try Ihe new rrtlrklKMi*. 
Aircraft registered outoki# Ihe 
criiinlry will lie aide to draw 
only vnougt) fuel to see them 
safely to llteir ne«t scheduler) 
lamlmg milside Rhoiietla.
Observers to Ralhtoiry regarl 
the new measures *» the firs* 
o f f ’ c I a I ronftrmalion of the 
widespread liellef that Rhte 
desla’* oil situation ha* reached 
a critical stage.
Ever Since Brltoln Inlroducpd
Campbell's Coming 
At Baltimore School
BAL'nMORE (A P)-Tho skirl
of bngpljres soon will U  heard 
In Bnltlmoro public Rch«K»ls, Be­
hind Ihe move for n bagpipe 
band Is Mayor ThciKlore R. Mc- 
Keldin (elan Cnrni>bell). Music 
Instructors have lM*en told trj 
Irsik lor bagpipe teachers.
SWIFT BURIAL FOR GRADE X III
Words a Student Loves to Hear
TORONTO I CP I-B a rry  G. 
IteWCK, a professional ctlucn* 
lor elected as chairman of tho
dropixHl, rci)ort cards abol- 
Ishra a n d  homework dis­
carded,
Tha head of Engllih Can« 
adn'* largest school board 
said tho original purpoaos 
tirade 13 was doslgnod for no 
longer exist,
"The stotocr wc stop |)eck- 
ing at Grade 13 with commit-
bur-
•No
tecs and give It a :iwi(l 
iai, tho better," ho snld, 
one would ml.ts It,"
dress tolho ward, Mr, lx)wo«, 
former teacher at tho Univer­
sity of Toronto and University 
of British Columbia, empha- 
alscd ttio noccsiiiy of a chang# 
in Ihe provincial wlucnllon 
syslem,
"Doesn’t It seem paradoxi­
cal that sludonl.*,' work load 
Is Incrcuslng. while oulslda 
sch(M»l, adqlts enjoy a shorter' 
work week, longer vncationi
and earlier retirement.^ In a 
rccrcntlon-orlented society?"
Commenting on r e p o r t
"TItey must go. Since all 
children are dlffcronl and 
lonrn at different rate.i, they 
must be allowed to progress 
at their own speeds,"
\WANT8 NO REPORTBOntario needs classrooms' 
that arc upgraded until they 
'become modernized onc-rof»m 
school houses."
"Homework ihould be abol-
IhIu'(I In public Hchooj.s, When 
« child loaves public school 
at the end of the day, hlu time
illQUld,*lte*Wi«OWnr«*w*̂ !f,?,i»,i,»i»yjWt
"'niero Is something cer­
tainly oiritsH with a provincial 
educational system Hint re­
quires work at home,"
Mr, Lowes snld school days 
should Ik( lengthened to rid 
students of heavy homework 
programs,
",Schoh«Hlle p r fl II s u r e s, 
among tho man.v other prer.- 
suies uiKto tmlay's youth, are
ONE OP THE DRAfmO
menNures In Rallshtiry today 
WON Prime Minister fan Kmltli 
Inking to n bicycle, nlxive, 
Instead of his usual luxurious
. ..i V V : ■ ; . -.I..,-,..;..!- ;,■ . •. V, 'f !■ ■. 1. ■
F if lS . f  n s u M n iR  M iiL V  c o c s n x .  wwsl,  jmsl v. t m
H A M E S  m  N E W S
Municipalities Warned 
To Cut Down on
Hi***##
tm 5® v-t i.!*!*. m
fe-fe;tai-*4it.y' 3tC'ie*;«a 
tft*-
t i  jX 'te ’,:tei »SsS i.#Q*-|'Ai
lua. fe* »*te te » te-
t* rk » *  trwa H‘«s»e*-
4»'.
P x iM  U tM rti-r 1H *M  ¥3ii
toil OwiiOKAweau'te m
K.ig^i:A. « i t  weeji. fe il- 
iir: '.-ii.-j;fiiri" tX'Jr
a'v •■.'..iiW'i••i'.jvf Bj-u .-*
i,VV.«vl texa Ls* C.C.iy
PrtM« fliiap, I4 f £E#®.bef td 
V«jiety lam-£i*i*TE.»i.. '*iU
\i4st iRajUjr tJ CastAa*
» m  UiC' L'Sitea te M«1v:£
to fH ism t Kmsivm, m »a j
UHMMrwd Thki.J«4«y . la ^ i B« 
».lja » 'ii ,{Be*'i ».s5* An;4r.ritAa 
k*3*-f» •» iis-i U :S. - 
fc ia A  51 aa* ifia i***,.
P »
tcrritoiry *06  
ItoK* 8,l(̂  ©I ttWIWRSlt
jitegte feet* eta §a*rra-
i t s ' 'JlriiisSi iroic^s.
el 'C««e# 
£#•&** a ktoa-Ataaaasi tiaa-^Kto 
Iktarssaj i»-' aric^aayf ils*
el «ii* w.aiei-» «» to* 
f«**i m 3 el to« E^ipitoay m 
Puaeat ec>C’«a&* to»« >*n'Kc «*«. 
eeiiaac''toa by toe Batocf) ‘
^  P.dta*,is w'iBieis. ac  ̂
le faro i *» ‘■toegaiiy eiestoid.": 
t m  eWikte s4 15 totowga to 
4,iu vacast daa:*«.t» aad to*
:i ask̂ iiit'i- *4 eto*.J>. tJsa-iis
45iij*i'a» CsyjfastosKsyos, tae 
a:y:sAst tf®  ea-aea a a
iUto-€->ti«rtto retoto«.i. Tis* to;- 
.iKip k * i  t»*«  *Miuaittoa .tor 
ifkjLi w  *  efc*i-g* c4 iiiegai f * f -  
toroiacicc <4 »a£ami.itratov« ea- 
tow- I
: Jain i -  .H>dif :taa, i l .  A u  bt«a I
s«@r«torf to |
I to* jsiai.e fiTjJsuiiei-,' ' M r . F«ai-| 
aca -Maici-iic.ea la-yjsoay m i>i-:
Wholesale Prices Soar 
Twice in Past 9 Months
Weether Topic 
AtPddng
PEKXNG iXtM tcartl — .A 'Icf* 
OfrrAWA ie t* i~ F o r  tore see- ISa* was berae md tor tto* 12^ .»  « » i m «  » Koveiaber a»d ^
ta a * to  *» e  iBQBtltt. ttoer* p a e ra i ig i^ e s tk  jia ies. Itoe O et*m ber. i m  ? i f  ^
toM faMA •  «itoi|> ip ito  to»wa*to* I aaimal pm iuct* index w bicli Deceratoer btoWauf toaierials S S S  
ia  'WMoaate prtee* m  m esfcrwas S^,6 «nd p i  ia  Nevemtoer a ^a e *. iuiv# tm. yet been d ijr in f « .$»*$*-
is»«d toi P a  Hdtopiito. PeceHst»r. ip t .  ItoMad to? teased.,
ef Stotosttes.,
I  Ottawa Seeking Proposals 
On Famiiy Allowance Plan
K IK Ii € (» « fIA 2 i1 0 iB  




life# OTTAWA (CP>—Ttoe eits* «i
r i i s c E  r w u r
CtotoA* tteil .««. f i irirrYt**iif
HiitoMi I .  PiiH. js e *» « s  ef s-'̂ 'b 
ttor tu ^ m f  T r« s p » t W«aA«fi by « peaajtl »  is\»g aaijafter itod «4i«s »iae,itor to piritora*»
U«wa., v m  mm sttisEm t»® S0 W tusssM i toy 34r. ^  .©peatef Js^ l i
K  S S . ' r ’. i  , n .  o * .  -
itofefidiy to i# w  'U0- ito'eaijy M3«»tof. Lptom C»e-
im'p.tol... '7 ' *  etos* to* • *  tof iriK'teff to iw i|^  Ijnw  itoe 0»-
•wid itoiii » * «  to«i ©**» w y Jii42 %e »-»s4 -yac «4 «as eJt., ;Sis6*»®* Cesat te l te
CMMS: ^  ^  pjri'A’W  iii W'»̂ 3l£8f:̂ p4iJ' .
acas«is;<̂  fi<emaii _**j . f « « i to  *«y leeeeea fed. w , r* iA B
Itefe fw i. €sfsi*,a*«a 6  * * *  Tl*e (Mk-iw-eid « -*#  *sd tes-gieeatSiayte- - -  v*®S» »*ia J ii«f* L*M -
Rtta:’.*® C*ttofc4ii' ff-jTsiti fi'aaJ 22 m.Jt. C„ e ’Ai »|**k2 iv is  4s>» 
f,v.i*,5i.i> Tfe-li.'3*y 'M  U*« f .l* t  te S*to*to Ofcj &S1SSM
Tto* ,lMire«w i«f*w tod Ttento 
,i»y A  tetex tetod m  IP a tP  
prices eii|9«lla!ii Itol iwped. 
last ntotelk to m %  t e »  m  
to Nsweaffitof toto » *  to Oc- 
totowr.
Tto# tod^, atek.ik rnmmat** 
praees to SMNtriy ali ftods md 
ceseied tor to* cmsrwMsr prK«| OTTAWA iCP»-lieaM i Mia- 
toie*. ted  teto aitoaa a a*r- ;istor MaeEactoea totormcd jee- 
rev ’tairfc to steto c«* {teat.vtotsaJ vesfaie Hoetotees ttotey 
atewe and te liw  Zto tor noASt’ tte i to* iedcral fvve ran ^ t u 
to i m  aad Ito i. Jiatorested to teceisiB! picpaiato
Il  stet m  tost Apra. Itoy ,«ad ' & «  to# prw'toce*. «te fs « ly  tb  
imm  to ate  toe® eaite ««  teeaw.* pre«ja«,. ' 
a d « r» i  ̂  ts®im«rt Hi* * to t r « * t  »t tte  ita it tô  
raeatte,- Kaar xt tea rise* ter*«\a tve-«toy cotofeeae# .to fteersil 
®®r* pototo- '.’ate prevtoeial vtifare aiustisr''
{ Sta.ttotkta»s *ay tone to ■©j t m  tojew cf<« toe dacr* tor aa' 
toect csieaectJw betoe#® toe ■; aawipated Ite  te Qftetec Wto-'. 
fiae ra l a te ^ a te  itee* ate toe | fax# Mmistei- l*ve*q.&e to la*# 
coEiSaaea prk# ades. T te  l*l-i© *er tsjauly aJtoaaaces..
c i* te  tea bee* rteatoer. ] "We e « M  be puttteaiajrir to  
ate  It rose partirtdaalr textoi itareatte. ia any vicvt toe {#©«• 
Juiac a te  Jaiy last year. It  ! « # *  i»iitoi teve asto w *ard  |a 
•tote at IH J  to K®ve*tear. j tbe atwat effertive ^ f tm s h  to 
atwaparte vito lM .i  m M oveto'tte provutoa to siocli a i^ «  
ber, tM i. baste to* i m  p m m  ;«*#«.." Mr. ICatteriMtt sato to 
• t te lto B c m  I *  »tol#«3*»t to toe « * l e r « ^
^  *w r».
I t t e  ladesral mm tm 'M  test 
Tte Oeeeaaber e«*»»eir;aaa es te  to to* pe», 
l ^ t t e e s  to to te  WiBto te  »to««<ate iw«tofto»
p i s  tot# todijr-. ='rnmm*m m  T*«4ly atea'aate
1® ito « «# te  aaswte Mr- M t e L f t e s X
f# ie*.;^T te teay , to# K?swi».«..:#»i»#«»te .to# tej»' toas ttei#  
C teaw l « f Cmsd* mm ■'"istSe 1 » .ti te  "fc * i« ifr» M y  mm* «**- 
♦ fte ia * *  to ite teato 'tost a"f<sa«as*.* fg i * ite y  c f aeifare
teffiiocai am*
i i f .  toes a® tte ir*tte  h*s i ^ t  to  tbe fte e ra l -
a tte iwr a Oii*ii-iwi verdirt yf;«5«bl iast may i*  a e€«ftofa4iai 
: ai',j»At*i ia feis Cfeitafo Uial = repiMt fra® toe law  Sariety
I wiia h j ' t *  ©toer* m  C'terfe* <d ;Upter Ca&tea, clfieial wfawaa-
! c«ii>iiiiaiy ate frate  m ite;tiaa <4 tbe Ctotarto ter'.
I iian-iyag td Aietea*®, T te  tos^ i Tbe i u s t i  r  e mtoister an- 
Iter p  Ike ai.icoveref ef teetoo-l^m rte  last laijeto' toal te  
I sea, a fltf'toE ia»«« fey wiwte cabsja-siiiVj r«#35,*ier f«ifiieii.n^g a |te - 
u w  i*5£Oit».. J te i#  Jtea* JMkame^taxy »iji,ary t« a  'toe 
! Ibi4l;aa..*a i f  U,S- IJterfcl U«te't'jteee"* tm f .m  .a* mavia*
e a w »  « 4 « t» c *M  1» «  ii«  K«»l c< a ,  , 4 M « ,  UoOJ K  . J * i  H . » «  H a  t o L a  tt» l JadK
pwab far a &*i*»aJ *«m »a . i *#*;.«», A «m m iuee t f  toux-
kmrntmm* « a i »  M p  *5! ■iMmtis wat art wii ^  u» x y
Jurisdictional Dispute Halts 
Plans For Police In 'Canada'
'tee Is ice t ia  .toeir 'ttsAisji te ttie
.agaifcis to* ‘Wator»%ifM. ji»iter:fs- 
.ftato ■■***1 Tbtertei.y.
'Ttef- tato to# ttetfai-ppeti*-
itra  $&t .an iaifcliif.ra«e K ia tii» -'| itoeiaa
juxy. 
C'aNteal
;®'»er te re  »» w te 'b  Ite  peatte# 
l»:as ata^i to« « iy  t ite f  dto-
(Ciastrtl
'  T I*  l;as?.#n team, - lito t iii 
Hastes «i toe K'jwtk Vietoaaneaa 
gy»*tKMm:sg's r e -1 a *  * I, was 
■ freette at to# aari»rl te  U  
. ;H * ^  - m*m. vK# - p rccm r a te  
|ftoaM* lEJaater.
I He 'l» c te d  w ito SM epto l i  
Itoe  asrport byM m f.. toe*
,;biai ©if to imnwte* ialer. ”  
K® fiaf*. m  a te  a»
aiiT»rt *i#»c'tet were prwtMte 
ter toe Sovm mto»a»** brief 
step..
(A 5iL>xc®̂ ' radio broadC'Sto 
«  U teoa Tbi-rteay 
ejffet ŝ«.3d. to#' &rnmm
CO • OpMTfltirĈ
ate totearity brtw.e*a' 
ate Norto V * t  KaiB„ 
iCteameatot^ Ktoolal 
BOV. m a Tiirtisa . ia ie»*i«  
teetecasi, a a id  " t o T ^ t e  
Uateia is atetof ate aikfimrtmt 
«te Vietaajtn#*# pt&pi* i *  every 
way to figte tbe Aistricaa i» *  
I»«*itot iifressam. ate w ^  
c©e?t»ue to do to."J»
M S. M.at.lACIIlM  
, ,  wfcai d# f«a i * f f
Mr. MacEatoea ate» mm-
K m h t t s  l u p  
W M w u t  P t y i n g  U p
II.IIA H , Ita ly  tA|».'«'T|#. « ,*#. 
a»»r t l  toe Ite e l C *« w  
Ife ia * psiaee to»t a S fe « w ii» r 
M  Csviamiisti C lm tm  
atrteiato fefi w-taftes •Itoote a te  •iide ly  d a f^ to d  ar- : i t e  fiw a i Msaj:te.a»m* a te  i:«,m is s ittte  to# fe te ra l
eeteratma of esT'te d « » to  tetor# m j  *Aaate*!|@  aoteweas* t f iF y y m  * t ^  U...m. He L kd  a fr'a te
aceeotttiteB «4 prioe p e iiw y jes ..**#ra^ . mmmm <te ate
to ■*itee*' w ay." i Mr i*yeii%-i* fcai a lre tey I I  to imflrtsesnt tte  C a a -lifa w rt tte  F"r#®rb toeatrM'*!
Pd*
_____  __ _ federali**'"' "*** “ ** ■*"* -ba»
m w ii V a ra te  to r tte  fa ta re jtb e  federal »sw#r® i^te at v w -  pjsWaBaeass w®sla eoatina# ^  ^
k m m w ,  ite t  “ a * i« ie n a » i. j» f *'*tes to r eW d i** m m  pay kaSf tte  pmu  ®f aevwto " 
rw rreii.t tm-mmmmt fee avert-; i.«ta«aaat* a te  taaL wtoteIurovtassially - a4w w »te»te w*l- 
ite  to# emergeiwe t f  a w ' t e > - * ^ 1 *  t-a'ilAr# .i«i,gfam s a te  w « te  * r t* te  
.î wead ©f eatesswe few t«|»ev'tte|*a»..4M' aW to alfe».*>
a te  -rtte. presxMfes m itV'*'**®#!' Ottawa i*  n rtia w re f .iMrtetem* a te  to beefite
*b a l wa* b a tte  c *  teo r-m *.'’K -ustte  to* e f seefeite 'tea AssistaBce Plan tte  ctoef
tk «  .V « ! .K .  . ! «  U .  ^  ^  « f S l i S L
* '** t to fwes* a  Jtovember. T t e ; towawe* mm. f ite  efitireiy fey Uteer tois | ia a . 'te '  f r l i itrobat* ar*
Wywtyited. .butto  ta r tte  jw te# fea* m«to-' wy mat W'ote * a 11 * f y *3i'̂  r.»araiir Itfiaai# s i I te  I
' »«■»»- ?to»i.. 'Wtli i® »  tkm m  i '' ^
T te  fewif a r t .fs fR sa lftiia f^ .jis  .take la i t  m to t mmt of a '.  Jl.rT .1 -T  _ 5 
ftai «a e«s»e McCMiaa of to# H O ff* iicsaaimittM* .el to# Vatiea* 'r * *  ^
m  to * *i#te im  a l*dS#r fto te  C « ''!« *® k ‘*1 c©y*4to. 4 S * ^ T
rte fs te  ®f te rm  fte»  b e f « ' « « E r t r  Si to.  Q u e b e c " "■'■■'  ' " ■' ■'- ' c«.«P)wrr*t»®, iw o  .at'
bads**., but » 
tefw^. diM)tfte»te«l tevetofte: 
•Ml fe>*' to wgauJi* toii
A late# fteerai d«4.«*atfe»i ite  
by f«il.iiritof"l?e«i#tal Larry 
Bci lepiwiadJy pf«p(».*d toal 
ite  HCMP'i rrim,«yil mtolli- 
f#«'f« fftarfeJiwTf te  etfiaimtei 
ate rloiier liaiiaiii be *«ato  
litote bet'Wfen toe RCMP arid 
oifcer ivalir* forc-ri.,
Otebee'* ] u » t t  r  *  masivier, 
Oairte WafBtr. # fe ] r  fe I « 0
Pto.msial IteK# Piftetof Ad.'I 
l i t *  Rcteft ate aaitrtaffit r«m-| 
was-tiiasr F S Sj»aid4jiif, RCMFj 
rfciief m In b to  CoJaiafeia. wim>' 
wiai rei»#s.«nt tte  f»*fe| r#’w
jte f i  wtef# terv'# a*
Ite  }«©vi«'fi*l fiBlJfe 
'Ib « e  -was: im wotd abowl toe 
tim e cf toe txmnKHiee** f ir t !  




NEW DEfelll «Rrtiter*» In- 
dia a te  BMS'Sia ite a y  n fttte  a 
U \* • year to.a1T te iy  d rte file i wei#  ̂ .
}*c tte  10 %vtn to ferrt<ova!» tojw 'W  dowfeS# tiwde fertwem toem
.*.»,.vsisi aacb a w tii'iiffc ie o  rrimtoal law* a te  Ib w ! by 
wwsill be y te ff fteeral © « * « « ' ' ftmeiss. | Trade. » w  toiallto* l,Si06,feW,»
a te  ifce BCMP w» fa r toa* to't'©. « . tobwat llNi&.te0„W»
rtio rta a i to {wt» ©a jt*  u  year brth  w#y». w tli to frra e t
deaml JBfm-wStoat atiwwi tte l *tofiitgtwto»n Mini»ser S.OOfe.W.fete »abC'*B!
ovinterd* id  rnm c to  |#<»vj*ft»i.'.M*»te»rki wat #tf*ee!te to b t e ■ n jQ o ^Q ^ i myter toe a ftm  
ate tiiy  fteice .;«( * ‘to » htitUm m  ' .  • ...............
Wito doaltote .*.a«a»f1 ff0m.;i'»»)'» »  km ** Ru..ia wiM ,.w«t India mm*m u m ,  Mr. m te# p r t i t u u ^ i  rtmmMt * f# l.
rtn*n-er.t#t.fv,t.a| f«  a C*na<fete.,tof re try  to  C*Rte.i.. t S . l  a i r - r ^ f
listeG»l' Tbi* woakl fee a ferw  ̂ l l t r o s  « i
IslfUifrttc# itfeii adosMiiitefte'3 ttttotof ano t'oad bsiaatof tetdp
JotoUy by in ’fr tm a ilv r*  of thei “ V » r» « i firovterlal p«»po*a.li wem.
Qwefeec and Ontirio WMViijfut! eb»fl|e» to the Cflminsi »*)«♦• torrtaaf liaa iim a l
' ' I,..to, .ivisrtfti deal. #*l'»rt». rurh • *  lea, ftefee,
»n< »!!b tat**?'*! feufii.ihm.rnt. l»b*c« ate jwt*. ate  an #•• 
k"«rr>ri ate w«!emtil j fe*tete ranft o* mteufarturte
rcytl, |i« d ,* ,
-"Pfrtestal* for fefw lefitjfc. The Soviet Union wi'tl .five 
l»«f to r*mb#t to# mulu-mlt. tndi* rrte il termi for riih t to 
tom . rlfiitor hankruiHcy a te 'to  >e«r» for all rnaK# t«j>il*I
lemiac* 'la viaseat 'Oueber I'ud*#*' 
•# *#  mad# by f«rliam'e®tar>" 
*wjm«:it.eei 'la to# tu n  I f  year*' 
alter C'deilteeratK*. iMrt toe' 
w 'tf'f c lra jte  «< to# a l-' 
ita to tt toem.
The r-umbM'wrne fw<te«r#  
ha* b*m  attoispte t a t *  
torn
.Jtef# Ltndm 'iil# wat m b -
fir te  fey «.» toitario rey.*! f*m -
t o i l  i.s ir*ii!» ite  the 
m m m r la wfeit'fe Kartorfis 
l»M# Nalural G»* Co., ttoaiate 
Iraficejifcei Uvm m e ra l ife-uatoi- 
taabtlei,,
la ' IM I. to# i u d f  t  w-a* 
rbar'fte 'With rwjrai'4»ai «ifrMt* 
tom ifad sm num rt but to# 
rh ifgei -W'er# 4irntm 
feieUftiiaary l*rarto|.
fer-Uee *1 weil ai toe HCMP
In let'1.4 11 Use inierti.aiKsnal 
fte if* airfecy «iUs b«*sfcju*.n#ti 
la Pan*
• I  r r o s T  r i f to i  r jo i r t
Con.f#renc# infofmanu fsM 
to# •  I i  h t provlnrei f»'St.c'fl 
feteer reairact by to# itCMP 
ffr.trallv *u(»t«'irtte ih# fnletal
K ;m»aU ate the Qyf-
■Ontarlo tw»»li«om fteeral 
minuter* held that iht RCMF ,» 
r#«feon»lfel# to rarliameni wilv 
Deli^atta f a i l t d  to reach
ftee# ,  _ ....................................  . . . . . . . . . . . .
maietsla fieabtoiv »te la wra ti* jprfegi'aifejtbe fwcie.t*io*ial *tofls csf prfevm*-
prtitiv#: markei* to il#  ^  ^  piwtiw## rial w'ie4ar« adisutottrato**..
'TW c«»t4firil ittrsbided m'Ssl 
s i toe r-ite la t4r»ee* 'dufiiiei iSiiS 
la  »p#setoi aifei i'lwcif'K? r»*e*-.
Mei'l fn e **  m*t* bifber pr'im 
ripallr b»ei''fes# «f iwwiiiiiWi* to
y.S . mar’keto. .ate buildi®,! tc it it  
wrtBl life W'lto 'toe UB|:!ras.aaMs «sf' 






'Th# ilf ik #  b* I I I  Itaefetft I*  
Ite  t c M  ttgmm of I t  Gafdttfr. 
^  M o B tftii li.i.»te. wi-i 
W'ORCUTER «AP’—A i?u!4';feav« rtfetrrwittoist far all m#i«- 
ttomach diMsteer bai #jfecite.'lbers as ite  |irfev»rt.. Mr. Lsli. 
l l ,« ^  a '̂uarser s i ite]tert.# rate. T te  c w w a iite  war
ill JhU l-^|;lillli M*0t !j^
l i ^ *  rtritit. T te  lowij «*jy to }# Caterw  te l alw
fef f'irer feiid toe tfeiiiemic rtruli-j la tte  H»il area w te ft n m *  
te  frtMfe a vsrui ir|«ikso aa'ditban T54 leac'teri a rt «e tu ik*  
was i»ai retardte as srncKii.
Q u ^  CaHiiAc Teachers' Group 
Gives Su^iort To Smiling Members
M fW R E A L  «'CTij-Tte t,.kM atesf wito i.«S  teaiHt
m frn fm m irm  M  Catoalir » te  aMttete m*mmi c«.isr*».-
E i is Vui^T
to  w t« te f*  «to tirto * . Rayfewmx :y tn,ai » 'teai.*»4«, j'.a*s we»i ,gl
GEORGE III EXCUSED
I« .J t tiatetwr. to# w f iw t '  
ikMi it fettateibmg aa aMfei.- 
ars‘ fr'te.
. . .  . , , In . fJardtur, aom* i.fe«».
afltf' iiitirfete rnjl w  tte rrHiuld tiiud rhiWrro il#  a fftrlte  *rt#W'fr,«"fs.i ft# at.J iraftef'*
.Itetl tefort st'rv'mf, iu it Otlawa Valtry, tte  feiiittter <»te srtete l*«a.r«l*. te  ia.id..
K E E f A ifeAD  IN  MOITA)
JeUtte talid* sb<»wkt r*»i te
M'Watjal, v o i t d  W«te«rt,4ay 
feiitol to •b ite  J«s, is la Ste 
Pafetor*.# tt'tnm.. « «  ef Ituil. 
•.nel'ter IJ l i«i.y slrHi# .|l«iii*y  
iili.r».'fef3e toitre it a }*ois.s.ife*ls'i¥ 
<4 l-,tei waikiaf <,»ai.
Ail ite  toscter* a rt Fr'#®fV 
tl'ieaksfef ate Item afi CaiteJJr 
tit^urhsni,. latw-iela- 
IK « t rksef fel Ite  f  te fra titiia  «f 
Qu#"ter tebiwi Itoardt, yjid 
fofeitiessi brtwtta te a l itatfe- 
rfs* ate f#gK»s.al »rte*4i
teards fe»i# t*#a s-ery ti»»  
Ttere *.te*li| I#' t  ba*lf fmlte-
CCM Skates





Mad Monarch Was Really Sane
*!-'■•<'»( fr ite  racket*
('if a federal 
jftqatry into tte detention 
tr-atinent and refiafeihtation 
c»f riirrinalt, A itwdy com- 
rmU('# va t *#l up U»t iprint 
l»ut it ha* not held publlv' 
tearing* to far.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iCI’ t—Stock! were, luibatli 
ite ite  to elMfeUy te fte f btoavi Imbtaar "A" 
to moderate trading cm th» Ijnjrcntkle 
Toronto tlock exchange Mb ccv
to the InduHttal ttxi Seveu, MacMillan
..
Stael and Btelco added t j  eaco N'con Prodiicle 
at I I  and 2I>«. Goodyear wra» Ogilvie Flour 
off 4 to 305 atKi Alfuma Sled Ok. Itdirotderi 
H  to I5H , ; Ok Td#t»h«nc
Bank of Montreal waa up S  Umhitinn* 
to 14’,I  and Royal Bank ty to Selkirk "A"
Wfe*. ! Sled (if Tan.
Aitionf bate metali Kllemhej Tinder* "A" 
waa off *4 to IS and toco *| to’ I'nltcd Corp. 
lOOti, Falconbridfe and Hudnotil Walker*
Bay fell V« each to II2»* and I I  • Wcsion*
Holltoier added »» at 27H Woodward * 
among gold* and Kerr Addison |




















SAIGON lAPi -  P o l i c e  
smashed a Vlrt Cong fe!<'d ifeda* 
to blow up a U S billft to down* 
town Saigon with the biggett 
plastic liomb ever used to 
the (.ifiital
ifw rtf « f tha imp
tlonal jxillrc »cl.fd six terror* 
IM* 2 'j mile* north of Saigon a 
iC f.th c y  were trringtofi a 205*poima
*1 j  I tank Into the city.
151,  i OffHlal* hrd already wam«rt 
3 30 i th# catalal to expect a new on
bid UlautJht of tcrror)»m In the next 
*two week* Wfore Ihe Vtetnam- 
>f.c new ye«r-»Tel—on Jan. 21 
t Thill o’av niglii tliev nire»(e<) 
Tive Vietnamexe, aged Ifl to 37, 
!in an Invextigatton of two ex* 
pl«,vlon* an hour atsart at the 
military entrance Ki the Saigon








4* to 39t«. ^
1.13 on tha ip#culatlve tide on iif,r,,«
tain waa ahead 2’» to 46 cent* ,_,i r - . ’ 
and Satellite 2 to 52 cent*. '
On Index, Induxtrlal* were up 
,33 to 172.(15. gold* .94 to 163.44 
and the TSE ,20 to 162 74. Baxo 
metal* were off .02 to 67.59 and 
wettern oil* .23 to 103 26. Vnl> 
uma at 11 a.m. wa* l,264,00<i 
ahara* compared with 2,028,00') 
at tha *amo time 'I'hurnday.
Member of the lnve«tmcnt 


















The bla*t* killed one Vietnam- 
exe and injured 16 t>er*oni, In­
cluding four American tcrvlce- 
ment.
U S. mllllory commander* an­
nounced. mennwliile. thot the 
U.S. 173rd Atrlxirne Brigade
Taday'a Kaatern Prlcet
































52’ * 1 would continue ojieratlon* In ll»e 
10 rnarxhy Plain* of Reeds west n| 
11''* .Siilgon where nllied tr<w)|m liave 
20 I been dogging tiirough mud and 
Iwiitcr flftcr Ihe VIct Cong for 
The lust week. It I* the first )>lg 
6,10, Invasion of tho northern fringe 
12 I of tho Mekong Delta, a Viet 
3.30 I Cong stronghold.
9 20 At the extenio of light cosu- 
6I'*|aities, the nllle* cinlmtxl 243 
5.5 . Viet Cong killed, ,52 enpliired









12’t i; Alla, (las Trunk 
®5*t Inter. Pi|ve 
3U'J i Noi ihern Onl, 
23'i  ̂Trnns.-Can,
371* ,T r« n *rM to rO ll 
71 Weslcnast 































Grower* Wine "A** 3,25 
I ikI, Ace, Corp. ' 23t, 
Inter, Nickal 9»% 



















Top Trial Lawyer 
Dies At Age Of 87
"^TrK Evta:i3r'K T;i'A P 'rr’'\fii: 
Ham Annon Daughert.v, 17, celc- 
bratcHl irinl lawyer who lervcd 
n* defence counacl In more than
'60(»'-’riii’ird6re‘nM«:’’K6'rdi«d‘H «fr' 
Dougherty wn* fnmoui for 
his role a* defence lawyer In the 
Joe Jack murder trial* of 35 
years ago. At one time, he was 
counsel In 26 *epara'e murde 
ca.ves, which ho aolended within 
60 diys,
LONDON * Reuter*) — King 
C«»rcf 111, g e n e r a I I  y re- 
garJed a* a ’‘'mad monarch" 
'Who toll Brrlato iti. A.mcTifan 
cokwlci, wai not m.rnt.ally 
ill in the ac'.rcj'i'‘'sl *.#i.*c., doc­
tor"* irjKW’ted today.
Two Britlih medical re- 
•earcher*—With the help of 
the king% great-great-freat- 
treat grateda'Ughter, Queen 
feli/.'brth I I—have dlicovered 
Oepf£# 111 wa* tufferteg from 
a claiilc caie of |iori4iyrla, 
defined by medical dlctlonar- 
lex Hi a pathological itata 
broucht on by geneiic factor*.
"T te  dtawweff etoarf ilia 
royal hmiie of Hannover of an 
hrrv'itarv taint of m0dnfii* 
Impw'.ed to tt by the long-xus- 
''''1*lted'''ttet'''#iTOte^f'' toftfpffei-'' 
tatkHi of the king'* lUne**." 
the cxoerl* lay.
Willing in Ihe current Issue 
of i:i»« Hrltbh Medical Jmir- 
nal, Dr Ida Macalplne and 
Dr, Richaid Hunter, mutter 
and run, and liuih memlwra 
of the lloyal College of l'hy*l- 
flan*. #ay they p lo w e d  
thrnigh acre* of antique med­
ical bulletins, documents, let­
ters, diaries and books, to 
*eek the real cause of the 
klng;̂ * lo-called madn#**.
"TM* study allow* the ccr- 
tain conclusion George 111'* 
malady was not mental In th# 
Bcc9|iicd seiiic. In whatever 
old or mcKlcrn term* It may 
be couched.
SUFTERIT) SEVERELY
"His long and sorrowful 111- 
ness, III which he suffered 
Bc'vorely from hla iffllctlon, 
pitifully from his treatments, 
and miserably from his man­
agement, takes on a new Irn- 
imrtnnce In the annal* of 
medical history as the first 
description of a rare mcta- 
Iwillc disorder not even todav 
fuliv uticlorafeXKl."
The idval malady also was 
tinlquo In that It wa* contin­
ually doi'umenicd over 58 
years, with ion* replacing 
fathers as the king's i)hy»l- 
clans, the article snvs.
The doctor** r t s t a r e h
*bo»rd Ihe aiiumplton Kin* 
Georg# HI was neurotic alio 
would have to fcw rev lied, 
ilnce portvhyrla wtjold render 
it* victim, lextlex*. hurrlcsi, 
agitated and lmj»ul*lve—cit*e- 
cially In minor attack* that 
go unrecognUcd.
Until now. all these lymp- 
tom* had been held up a* 
evidence of the king's neu­
rotic state.
The search for evidence led 
the two doctor* through Wind­
sor Castle, 1-ainbeth Palace— 
residence of the Archbishop 
fif C ««*rburY -tlit Hote« nf 
Lord* and the royal archives
They aought-and received 
—help from the Queen who 
iispp«rd thfto W  
Journal of Sir Henry Halford, 
on# of the p h y • I c 1 a n a to 
George III.
OIRRANR TRANRMITTED
Die rcearcher* »ay Uie 
king’* disease was of the 
typo uRually troiismltted to 
blood relatives.
Tli,yv fo u n d  th# king'* 
youngest sister, Ihe hapless 
Queen Caroline of Denmark, 
who was banished l»y her 
huiband, Christian VII, also 
died of the disease In her 24th 
year, in 1775,
King George suffered from 
the dlscaie, In txiuts lusting 
from one to six month*, from 
the age of 26. But none was 
recorded during ihe American 
w a r  of independence, for 
which history has made him 
sharo the blame.
Only two previous clinical 
studies have been devoted to 
the king's I l ln e s s ,  both 
by American psychiatrists, In 
19.55 and 1965,
One snld the king was a 
mrinic depressive and the 
o t h e r  "undoubtedly psycho­
tic," Both Ignored his physical 
luffaring.
Historians have been forced 
to rely on the diagnosis of 
mnnlc depressive ln(>nnit,v or 
psycnosls by the clinical pic-
luf# revealod by a itudy of
the king's tAyilciiRt, but 
daily record* made tte* drag- 
rrfv.il untcnabl#.
The diicovery of new medi­
cal evldenc# SOO year* after 
George i l l ' ,  fin j attack made
It pxstMtfel# to "Rt togrlhef *71 
feiecti c4 Ite  f'fUgra’a," Dr* 
MacalfeiM ate Huetcr say.
The couri# of th-# royal 
malady read Itke a dc't-ate 




Packed Snow On Sidewatki is Dangerous
In many arcav of ihc City snow is still lying on 
sidftwalks Aud i t  tfjffjgully ftiJtl,. hftMftfw i’ coDe
ditionv for people using them.
Indications arc that the snow will be with us for 
some lime, and lo keep this h.i/ard lo a minimum will 
require constant atlcntion to clearing of sidewalks.
OWNI.RS AND OCCUI’ II KS Of PRFMISf S 
fN THE CITY ARE HI OUIRED HY UY-I.AW 
15.54 K )  REMOVE ALL SNOW AND ICE I ROM 
ANY SIDEWALKS IN FRONT OF SUCH PRE- 
MISFS AS OFTEN AS MAY BE NECESSARY.
It is requested that owners and occupiers assume 
their rcponsibilitics as ncighltours and citizens and 
heed the By-Law requirements.
E. F. L.iwrcnce, P. Eng., 
City Engineer.
January 6lh, 1966.
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.H.T.
New Vurk Toronto
Inds. .) .17 lnd«, •* ,22 1 GROW ilO-ilOfl
iinim * n ’* Th# Maiitlmci I'xpdrta, more
Utilities I ,31 B Metals — .02 than 4,1)99,000 Clii'iatma* trees
SEE . . .
Accounting Opportunities 
















In ulling  
ARE CALLBACKS 
NECESSARY?
Aik any good aaUrt- 
man, he'll tell you ac- 
ctiidmg lo Ite  extert* 
mo«t sale* at# mada oo 
tbe 7th call,
Y'iki wouldn't hira a 
aalcsman who refuted
only worked ono day a 
week. Would you? Of 
courto not!
Then why pay 15 06 or 
rnoro for a weekly ad 
when you can have a 
dally ad In the Courier 
for only I I  .50 per week. 
That's a lot of call­
back*, 30,000 to ba 
exact!
To put It another way 
a weekly ad mean*
21.000 culls per month. 
A dally ad In The 
C o u r ie r  guarantees
621.000 calls. Coats on* 
ly $18.00 too!
P.S. People do 
read small ads, 
you are!




t i  til* laevb' .teifeed i Mr. Fertoew* said tte  «v«et
Vo© met m toe etem *; Hegatta. anci te  ieit ttet if tte
teiis at t> ij Hall. IteMrs îav. •** fjame n̂ ' regais* wa* ai>feiiecli to 
iamta- |4*te ten' 5te ' toia r%«i*l,’4/w<»dd «v*a'ate^
te*i. rmm. ate tow  to m *  H«to 11#
te  <lto>' |Y- 44i'weriuitoAa| eve®!,.
Tte 4*.«¥:u$s* »:*s cte,3«sf fet' Tmb, C»|»aea wsik tte
CsiSfcie,. a to  »■.,*}« «ad vagieatei tk«t £t
*4;.S'i tos « *  I m ' Ste racej.
l i t  la e  IJ* As'm-i-iigM Pwarf 
A.'.4fca'i**aaa ta-iiejtoii l£«t 
lit:ei»ii# licai tte. evrtX vj v.a-
te  cai»a'to« 8C . 
i* .;a d ijis i 86.jas Hate*.
Ttoi, ned to a ksftoy stsa-tu*- 
iis * . iftis - w tete i l  » « i teciaed 
to toe i&ate., atei k»vc a  
st.ite aits. Qfiter* ♦tra.-.a tte to tte terectori ef toe a&aecia- 
«x*teicat- i l  » iil te  ©fee® So .tsv ; t**,..
te*.., » to a-iii itit'to ie  caj>- -  ̂ pttMsmi pia® for tmsts- to
*;,#■ .'vtf i.p0*A> i#  e sce ii t e  i» fe *  a lfo ** lo r ,ia  ts -
fci. « . te *r- 'te 'te itto e  ef pS.twe, a'siifa Uk-
M.I. CsKte j.ato to* .eveei t,,'«*ae» «»e.* lii.teW iit prii« 
I*' tU*-'L% wo6-i.’a''<4js„ aaa ta-am}'. 
tX* atJvOfO tjY to 2’%-.liU.t.C ,CO'i"BS£
gifttis aats Tte tiOiU *14 la t*  over •  
-trti'. tte H C- li ito* feiaittee So
a ia  .iarje  ftm':.j.,, ,t>e i*tr,aaa -*-iito i nu irs are’ied. 
i„.jsa as toi.t.,te-r» asa IgwS »5a- «,cto *41 xsiaj® iptetos cf Etoie 
Iteoe.' : tosa ITt nuies m  te«r.
T te  tm U  r»f«d ia tte eveats ? Ttey wiii toe wju*-
fets'Jt© te  c i tte  ®y"€re-p4a« jw  “'wtoe ©t*a", *rto wTJ fe*xe 
»mx€ c i toe terger cioe,s to ito*' t e  a wi&fcr diie’Cliy ia 
te'toi .0#  to 45 lt * t  te g  aad ■ frw l ef toe grai&ditajBid, te tee
weigtemg ,t&5tf« tSAB five -teidtiai **»>' to*'ard Pepter
T te ‘<f« * e i*  twifao,s **iB ,e s ffo te . 
i-'aggeited fcw toe c iM t a*ai » ' I t e  .»iaeet.̂ g *as afe^araed 
pretiooi. .'.iY-«ge.'.,Xiw tot HC, *,i.to toe e a t e r t o a i  Jte 
C..p, Hegatt* .tee* aa . S5;tc.«iteis rsoeei * i  tte te»l
fj-ats M»>sr B. #., Faigiiis&m ^Tatoitej el catS
School Of Ballet In City 
To Receive SN KLT Award
T te  K eioas* la ttle  Ite a u *  J r,,a«aj6g fe r toe t'efe... i f  to  i f  
TTiuiad*) asgfcl te rto tid  la  iJj*- iprwSoruaE
ite t a fteJ ferftiuafiiap to toe 
Cateteaa &-Bc»al cd Baliet. m 
Keia*»a.
T te  at'i»ctiaritei» ts .part ®f toe 
pf'telt Wi»te 'fay tte  
C te iiW a** a l A.i*®.
«w,
.At I te ir  fi.rs.t mee-tiEg %4 Ite  
feew >e*r. toe *1?# toaetto.-
Titoael cJ Loi*. i..rect€'d by 
Ray Iftfie , feas sae edge aaw 
ate  fmaJ teeiiao® *'iii te  ir.ate 
Iteay.
€a» ia * few toe fte f  is aete- 
4*1*4 for M'atesay *% ^  fcyw* 
ItefWe 
RLT atex vwte4 a 
te .ftaii few ite
Development Body 
Promoting Valley
p k ^ * a »  R egm al !»-. cto&e toto toe Ctoaaag.aa m dicest to 
daatotol. Peee|s|»Hi*i6t eaigi^ssii g mm to iw stry.................
mm to totekfew* m  .•dxsertssto*! Aa »■*» to* te r*.'
fo m i - : t i m e  m m M  totvt to te aaia. 
ito r t n w ,» g i* to |e »  If. to * *-r«t,,.tesl«»s. . r«i»stiiiB it afoHs aai4 fiau iile  srsto m tm m  todw tties
Jsaa toaaaii. i « c w a i y - - i ® a a - O k a a a g a a  re y i-^a c li *s toarfea. f.r*si graina*. 
ager, 10M  »4emter$ a ileaa ia f « teato ’ttfoyfe em la te  a  foefet .|«'s*a»to, reyufoalal a te
eseeatsve m m ia g ' i^ A re * -  .farm ag ayiivsty". M r.
Tife'ar'iieay fl.kW *'iil te  j-teet aa T te  patolio *»y atete ta sag.- s* j4.
a4s m Ite  Fsaaiiciai Post, Vaa--"'’ =  ̂ - ---------------------—̂ --------- r---
crwvtj, Calgary a te  Etoiyoetoas 
papers a  Jaauary a te  Feforu-i 
ary. ...
A® ‘'Okaaaiaa Day" will be- 
teM to Vaacoiiver. Feb. ». Witii:: 
atce«tpaaj « g  teveri.$ iag aa4,i 
psibiic-ity a te  « i-ofc-feeew m vie I 
Gewgia Hrtei. T te  eveas %tii’ 
te  avtetete by 5ft ateaivnateto. 
ate  ̂Oaaaagaa repf*j.eata.t.iv«-« 
ia toi-eojs ste'Oiiriai oev«4>|r- 
iufftS egs*wr'i-ajfti:ttes...
r«c«i>te by F. E..
AikiiiaaB, eiaaagaag eixVelof te 
tte ccEMEissieii. have be«o' 
fro «  pec^ie a te  already bave? 
aa .e-iiabiisted jteastry a te  
» iib  to maCe aa adtolioB. m ’ 
focjs peopk * te  ate ake tey fo-
tevefop *-*b  to O km tgm  Iteoy!«aS te - a te  “ regsaiiai w ta»«a.tiaB*.»
Ctoe eaa-,-uire »-as fro™ .  o . . .  t r * » * #  s«rua*r *14  ̂ 'te* eHeeirve’"* by K«v4 KteH
* i 2 a | t o  Ktofelrto a ^  *  S  Feb, T. S im gm m tl ai.s®a*er, Gc@rpa«
Her-
« '  i r D e : : & i g ^ s
Aaye*e »iw eci*4 to tte I*©-tetoixawto ate R K I , #»*
te r  w t  W  |» ,t  te a .'ew * Vlm-*kimmm'\
rteste _ rstoWtt J.ito tteaaM a t; folte-*e4 b|' gre^:. 
to* efcas. t̂er tetse, te  s,».*s *e.*=«jee*.
l% tki‘i*3.a*., f%kefe grette* ter^BsaktoS tirte
IT *  ftfe,gra.ft» u  .c rfa su te  by te- w-se'-r y»is-b mgsds a* Issreai 
GaiTv G ail, siepans'***-! et 4 6 - .iwutsary ate seexxa- 
■dastry, aito a.iCiosir# s.utb ta 'dtty, agric'ojtoj'ai i*s4y*tt, 
p its as ‘■ccffii.’jiyjEVy ate  re-.Tivej.M*-k, frwv a.rto veg«aMes 
yYi;®*! org*».u.s'k«s" bv M r, :aaJ a tie r  <leveiatiB-*ai.
 ̂ Ga.ii,̂  “ furogreis. at4 programij Kea F«>ri.. tteosirte csffi.sas** 
of OLategato regwete iteost-1stoa. Calgary, a iii apeak m  
e fi'-QiM Kefeasia *er¥iffl2 bev-efoprBees s'tsisseii,** by j'".ite'istriai deveksfsiieBt ter-a-
ty « w i ® e»*sia « rv .a g  Ab.a^MayM M P., F w o y ,  P«tw -U .aaes uste sw w asM ly to Cab 
j .  . . .  iM*;. “ iiK iiB iitori.e i*e |-te«si-!2« 'v.
„y | Ite s tw to a rw ^ rte to lte fe te  
.v! . M  t«0Nw4j*».i©r,, Area lte  T«g a paywJ ittewtrial $t'*-
■"‘ f  *  f '- '* ' *■' AfteM'y. Nvv* .SmtoSiywAkto .letem'ttues.
J iw  tktoa«i. s*>rietary--4iij®,.';’= ^ ~  -- -------------- ----------------- ...- .. .
ager. iej;«rt«Lf * i  jb? .c4air»bew' 
eafS'%43'te m.tie'urig 'ffeai'teay, 
swd ste Carabe® Air .Ctsarier's' 
te -j* J* Ewk-w-fia is toe ■eaj'est: 
te *  to  M if*  Creei;,.
*T1te .fa-«ssrtclis«s te .• 4*#a' 
is  l i *  C-y4si».:t*;a R iie r .teve-isf'*-' 
west fc»f, ressaSite in i
ifffrsfiT  tesstote fe r fcm ite T ' te ; 
aste..
•'Carite® A ir Cfeaiter bat er»-; 
te fte  i«fe» a« Mgtmmml w itft:
C»*i»itja.aa l ‘ a rtfir A M li» i Ijy i.,'
» iiit:ii ©gwates •  tsMssMiefTtol 






F riiay , la * .  7, 1% 6 Fact S
Industrial Training Seminar 
Slated For Vernon Next Month
DAMAGE LIGHT IN FIRE
u;,ifef *c«iw te Al*«idi.Ey, PKV-'8  .C- Dr#ri;\a -cw*-art play !es- 
Itt te byy i*.a mm toeatre i.feisJ -ta te  .feelia m Ef;to*-.B» a t’' 
.liftks- ;; toe .fte  te May,
teito M* *toAs left tefitf* p»i«r:i Mrs, C»» lisJibes, ias Sistfv; 
£1,?' 6*.!'i'-»*te te»*« ;* te  Mrs. D.»’iiS tsIx&Vteffl .».r« ws' 
lb*' I'tejti* te 45. lj4t**-;»rt |.A»y ; ’b*'
te I*-® ftii? s. 1 Air*. Catesa.is •pf«s«%f4:
T.tdto*l erf t e i*  .a.wi toe Umm ., .m eetef 1® f * if »
I t  8).t»e .»« tte  i*-a  i>4»}t to tte a !)#«».
Da.s®».se ««.s 4esf«l«4 i t  
a.t # 1  Ciwoetowie. Ave.., 
ia .» ftoe Tfe.;a-si4»y. $4rs., 
Fi*Bi.i.s T'ato».> 1*4  ».;« mas 
**u-foaag ie'ievifii,to. *b te  *te
te *r4  "sjmiASif mkfm'* .tie«  
tesite .* *'*a , %m4  tows SAW a 
li'ije, T irtm m  i®**er«4 feer 
r«a.,i istei -<iwWy eatWif-swted 
tte  y ,«« . Ass.isi«l Fue
wCHkf Jtek Reteft*
Itere *41*11.,
te teier’W!,'«* 4  ii *»*■ faulty.. 
T t *  b ia « 4  taa te  Msm 
m toe 'barkgrmaad.
Warmer Weather To Continue 
-  Watch For Frozen Roads
Mite *e * !te r  »4:li <''6»-iAfioe vte^tjew* sowtoera |».atk«£ t.t ite .
!fk..<mifikto Weatoer fiyr#*y etto lam-iBi*, .!
! Ck'F*s«;ift*l fie riin f r*!« *iU; 
ll< * li *Md fo *  to K rfo *« * te * f l.-yifcto « 4  Asbm .rfti 
T%ai*4iiy ».*» .Ai *a4 T3.. tto ite'ibalay.. te>ator»» w t e * i .  * i i l  
t tm f  m m  lifel |e *r  seifipei'iy|i*%# |®»J4 lri»p*r»tMies lte.#yi 
Isiier m n*  SI *«4 M  *"»to J».*to4b » ||| tjWTite te rtiirr «c-l 
» 4 te t  .te tttoi-.. totefsiey., m’iiKli * i i j '  te i
FtofertM  fto' to*
temto t1tei*»pai»i, Ifesi,.* far* litoifh! gMl fcjgR S.mtut, 
thMr m**4 TWs.t»*« f|s- A#y i l  iViii.kI.H6 JA iSiBi to
irnmi. M «.y .K*.m.k*te J® .gfte »
llA.y - - -
Aquatic Billing System 
Protested by Chamber
T%e lurii®! S..J rir-i'ji #1 «*■ E*i-; .J'., ^tetok*. re-^tetif |^fei*«4 by t«itert,.a»)»«*i
feufe* At|us.iir paft»! |l-t*w,te*i.s4 <to Ite  i t e w l  C « b te to t:i 4 « i * f  Mte 4#tefe ,
««» d35,i a5»«| t l  t.« rt«'.ain.*ij*.*te)r#e teM  to toe A4*«i»«,i T te  <te®teT te l §5.1. t te  * ! (« «  V«©-
iu fsm g  erf 5te rfe iifite f te cewtrifie s*:«l SSI p « |te  »isete«4 ite  M r. S ir ite s  s ite  ia te» m «r1  i ^  C fwA
i'MiiC* 'TTioraa.iy.. 1ew*s *teirb te f is  »ito *  *w i»l to# AifUiUr * w  ttii-a itfge | & »ugli tois riiy.
Mica Creek
Runs Busy
€ *r !x»  A ir Cam .er t . ii. .  bss 
tet'b gi'Stiiite « .iueftce 
Oi*i'ate i  I’WRinercial t ir  serv- 
ii'f fro 
CieeA.,
Member 01 Indian Band 
On Executive At Westbank
i;Overload Laws Enforced; 
Several Drivers Face Charges
BBSHseb la  bito-oBe «i«#, to i«  im \  ‘Tb-i 
textile, 1 for»'*f4
i Ue *ia» *,*4 Ujr.!© » ri»  •T te to k l i*te. 
[tvm ste ittt c« !te  A tu tte  te ll’
|* te fc  » # i*  ite  *®teip*i#4., He 
Ite  tteisibrf pi«f 
k j *  tell tefS wsto m  i^ss&siipifey. 
jto f k « e r te  p 's ii'it, A tt4>-r te
I Ite  k-llrf it  !i» I *  fm %  li» Ite  
T**»k» iite  (V.ws«'4*-#> C'wrsifcit.
A te ite  fe4.iiB
««s la Ite  tt’e.'iteski
Clttffitef te Cwiifi-iwe 
toe t i  t  isiteitog- teiil T%ar*»i
a,iy., I
Clik-f Nt.'rMi.»« t,3H4iey r»j9i*4^ 
N i*i to im eteA i ite
tefttl foS*#i4 r .  M... Ilia, la- 
0!CMi?<5a.g |:is*i.j.ti«i!, ».»:4 M r.
Derifk«tji| *iU  h tv*  full itjimg 
**®uld te  .tnoiter *.1 )̂; Ite  rsrt-aljye..
for E *-ia *fi*r Mr '
No One Hurt 
In Two Crashes
" l i  MS feur 1».9|* to te ip  
!te  eittowtti* t te  M d tl gulf 
tIsM-ij e»it!i teiaeris ite  Ites.*®' 
t te  atoie satis,** Mr. Hill 
"We Will aoiit logeiter fte  
iroiriutl teitofir»e*i «f «ur eo«i. 
ftiiieui,y "
te Ite  
fhswieii;
toi.i.tllte t t  »¥e*mbtsr»
etepttirt# fw M ftrii
T l^ y  tr#  H, J ,
C tiiM  EJj-iaij, Veia J'forw tai 
Aratte WHf, Rw tea H w t, 
K.fli.f!M! T»«tet, IRteiey Prifofo 
•i4 . Caffesrd IFibbto, 
MrGfrgt* .»te Alter! Fetrmley.
Goet.3 it Ersr Nkewe.
trafr.*! «3»ii»ter te 8C . T ib*
Friaii Ltd.
Al»t» c *  Ite  tgead t i t  » tte r f 
te' Ite  tilsviuft
fiwtsi rrSii'ifi! lerHietti. I 'lt ia ili 
W tkefieH . Mr. W tkrf'irM  * » |  
TTw rtety t t  rb tu *  
si;t« te tot f d t e t lm  tatnffiib 
Ire...
Tbkr!* for tte iistitlitiitoi 
ilifttef t te  t»m»U4 tad tie  tsttoi\X :.r  tesr fttx k it i 'p k tte d  tuaiy te t  .fonfe te 'L IT *  —  -  -  -  —   --------
.. .,.. ... -.,... ..,. L |to # i to * « '«  I** »fwk»'»tei4to!.. tite  fc-ti fto te  t3b ''M 4! - l ' 4 ,  i« .i » * k ,i •« .  n-.m , 1 **  ̂^ te .e r « •« #  »i to t
lto©» todty **4 £1. Cftaterw* tt»d to »«*»d r * * u m k m r .  r m t  m  w s v »  m * - .  » t«rfsi ^  Kta H t id ie  ‘ K tto tm t t t r t  ^
* « m  mrmmmmi m e». »  w 4 » ,  llr ie ls k A e  t i  *ite a .i* * r f  iM  tfoteri te . CkA K4 *» fd  Wr*4 W e » b '^ 5 t - ,L S ^  * 4  ^
 -----------------------------------------------------------   m .tu u .ie *4  « t« i b«to. » / te * S S ;  1 ? ’?  f ^ r . T x !
I Tim mm ! nmummt4%$m »n4 « r lu if i t  ^  nnW  'e   ̂ K t w lu i ,  i t r '  5 ^  Om m wur -^tth Avnt IM I.
; * t y  rb tte r . * . *  d t n * ,  vadrr i .J A a I a }te H tfol I “ !« !  Axe . * « e  dm W . ihindset * . l l  ra irt t  t«rw
■ -•..I I-- -  * .** He **»  lem iAtote te J t* .  I I  b t mmt* *# y  |« te r ta  . | e i f **» •  t i  i t *  j *, I**?*'**'*’ (>»r to * l
«.ad In e  tiirn  »« ie  tiftig a e d  m  fe* *« !#«#■  L w j fo i tte te l te ii.f.ti# r©***#'*’ te t iii. l« i( fi Ss. ttH  ^  k h * f N«»*|pfe-itatj) vn «.»»»
, Okanagan-Mainline Realtors 
Again Sponsoring Seminar
Fp.f ihe Ih ird  iv(e-.f'MS4f se tt, 
toe (>4. t  a t X a a . M t .»i ? %m ' fir 1 1 
l l i i t ie  tfoaid tl sj»-.?fucwmf • 
itrek-J*.»a! remm.tr m  m l  
•H tte  t t  BtRtf
T n ii ®dl be
beW Feb.. I I  te II, 
AH-«rmimt!rly >a tra)tef». atil
iUf-rwl Ihe *e»*Nm., mhith b
biotieeeed hv the ttotatxan. 
M ttn lm e m vonjwKliun
WHh the 1,'rt.ivrisiis- te A lt ie t ii'i 
lltn ff Crntie (<*r CteUinuidii 
fohiftlMtn Thu* no»r. ihry wiU 
I *  Jomeil by irpir-entaiive* «( 
, toe V»th/r»A Jica), Ertoi* Iteif'A
Th# rr#l rit»t# mrn will 
divkf# their lime during the
expciu in f o u r  »i>eci«iiied 
fieldfe Tlir oriMont * til be held
. ,  «« s t tm tm tShti rh tffe .
l*tu| h-ih.*!#. Kete»’rui. Two 
H ««I, Rtfte ie*f|'. Iks< H jnftr.
|fo.-btt*;A rr,*«.l. iw j l*w itfd
oiiriei.f the day. »Hh ducuMn'.m Srlrrf, fk n r im  h i, fofite#4
f i fh  rirftasi. ro iiy  te IN* ih.tt|e, aod « ft#
IwctMfrfi ih.ii yf.ar aii] be «ii ftofd ii© arte co»u ©r I I  
WTiliam A., P'rr»-hi.m. asMxiate dax'i in default 
friio r of comm.rtf# atP-ofrii f  the 
niveriuy of Al'terla; Theenlwe 
}  Hafnmi-e, t*ofe***i-r of human 
relaiiofti and admmiHfaticm at 
Ihe Umxeriily te Waihmiten: 
JacqtiAi Barbeau. barrtttw and 
telle Iter from Vanmiser ami 
frtmerly dlrecfor of m e tr fh
jaime Alex Mar Kay, W rit, 
banis. dec lined te enirr a fota 
tm the rharge, and » a i rrmaite* 
wl to Jan.. 23 
On Muter Vthlrle Art charge*. 
Ibree |!CxA»k aiipcaicd,
M aiiha IJavi*. Geit»mar Rd . 
pleadnd gu iliy  to a rharge te
f«r the Canadian Ta* f o m r x t a - '/“* il«M-«f-way,
tirn anti |itter»ior Rlitlip || 
While, facullv te cummetcf and 
foittne** admlmilralion, UIJC.
M f Bifbbits Wii! deii m h  
taxatJon, while Mr. Frething 
will iiwak on principle* of
Ifornowe will tjnak on human 
rrtationi.
Ladies Invited To Dinner 
a At Chamber SOth Anniversary
Tfie Kelowna Chamber e» 
Commerce i* not ntette for hold 
Ing Ladies' Ntghta. but a R|seelid 
invitation ha* Iweii e*tend»*d to 
wive* to attend the 59th anmiivi 
meeUiig with their husband*. 
J»n 17.
W. II, neuiiett will lie liittaiP 
ed na the chamber's With prcs' 
dent.
The evening will begin wlin 
•  social half hour -«i fl p.m. 
followed by dinner.
John Foote, retiring presi­
dent, who led Kelowna for the 
coiiRt U'fore hi* term of office 
r*l>iriHl. will return for the 
Itueiing and give u .-•hori rci*ort
Arrangements are under way 
In hiue Judge A I) C, VVii),liinfi. 
Ion o( PenlU'lon, coikIucI the 
initiallatkm ceremuns'
Cniet.t *t>enker is Dr.Jlordon
WHAT'S ON
I  IN lo w ^
f \
ar.d »»«. fined ISO and tv> crnl» 
Donald Halt, bpier* road,
UFO Over L.A. County! 
Said To Be Missile
  A in 'r o R c it
BASE (Af**—Hc|>ort» of an un-i 
Identified flying oblect by lx»s 
Arigele* County resident* Thurs­
day night were confirmed—and 
the object WHS Identified. Tlie 
all force III id the light In Ihe 
curly Ciilifornla i-ky w«» t auned 
by Ihe launch of a space ve­
hicle from this we*t coast mis­
sile centre.
ft »
'iretse of fVaihlarKi, irot't -*«»•! i»r»..‘xr«M) m *»»»n» 1.4 urxfcr 5,008 
ymi ktww «hat lh’m*i »dJ •* 8 ♦* t»ttt 'Tlturidiy. *«nprtt?K,«n I I
»ls«« joM g«! fo il M l, f»iwfeai:<-U!. ha.r ■: w rte kw ” a id  ^oTae*! tjrmmHnI te lf»e Csnadraa
4,fww gDi »h»t p#»d tiofit i,fe»rged wste fadiOg te ’* Mr. Ifol ' ’ '
* ricfr at a sti'.»p irgn. Damage's’
Wtil
Otfot e»«-4div# rnrml*.'!* at tcialkd l?C«J 
Ihe HKes»Rf ia.*d itWK kmm tej 
other ortanuatn*ru who m-eiri 
•■Mfthato'iy 
tAtU.
At I  17 prn, Thuf'teay, a dr- 
a flrr n ^ riv ifia  thr' i r’ hl ghwat # tioc'k
"Cr»ar,-.t-ef te C»'m'',ir"if ri'C,
, ....... ..... - ... l,<e te-labed a* i'a iu te  (Uauit.irf riicctinc* sn^
■jMr'iWrnl arvl Cfortfoet fouan a*.l'»c h.rfd *41 the fir»t M<'<oday of 
cu r  pff-Mlcnt, Ten irifji »iil t#- (*,,'h mtmth.
The thamhcr detterd th# k i jntlh Iiley, of Vernon, *a *  in 
« train at the
CHAAABER BRIEFS
jter te i*rter«t rk-iJd t*- 'wdh -  ■, „,v - -  fttam h#!- «r
lin e #  many vbltor and t o u i u f *•”*  1 1 Commcue will rend a letter of
!groui.»t w ird  the Aijuauc aou 1.1 ! .L" * * * * '’ * ' k'om mend a I too to the UC Cm 1
jihey mere not the ’ »’« tS T c o n S ^ o S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
t i l  , I’atadena I’arade of Itme. and
Ifoinage* fofolled H.OdO ami ’*’" 
thrie were no injuiie*
TRlBUTEfll POt’I  IN
BONN (Reuters) ■— Konrad 
Adenauer, former West Ocrman 
chancellor, received approxima­
tely li.WX) cobles and letters of 
cnngriitulnlion on his OOth birth­
day Thursday, his secretaries 
estimated.
DR, HIIRl'M! 
rT’f i ie ir ’speaker’'
M S i'iiim , c lu in ie llo r, Himun 
I'cn ic r UmveiMtv and cii.chaii 
I ft. HI 0 PIK I'iwnk P® n y-iei«| |-| j»|
8 'D )< III ' Iv IdWiiii ll'u kniiHU' PoA'i' .lulhoi iiv, llis topic h 
meet the \cniun lll,tecr m "Mruish fo.lumbiii-IIKIir' whicl' 
actual. , will iiicliidc m rvfcreneo lo Uie
Boys' (tub cciuennlnl year.
t l i  for ’̂ily fo lg la rV  to {« »>» InKtollcxI|lnclude Ken Ilnrdlng. vlce-presBadinlntiin Hail
B |).Tp .»U p 111 '"Ihiilmintuii, 
.Meiiiiirlal Arena
.1 p I I I -4 ;10 pill. — Licncial II, MeUnnnii,
Idctiti W, T, J, Ihilimin, Tom 
Ca *'.7|, A1 r«rter, C W 
/H ill' liiuklcs.teiui'don lliitic, II
TOGETHERNESS
Carl Brlese, past president, 
reeenlly presented ■ cheque 
for 1200 on behalf of the Kel­
owna KIwanIs club, to the 
fund for furnishing the David 
Lloyd-Jones home. Don Johns­
ton. chairman of the drive, 
accepted the cheque on behalf 
of the Kelowna Lion's club, 
six>nsorlng the fund raising 
campaign. "This ts a fine ex­
ample of service clubs work­
ing together towards a good 
cause." Mr. Johnston said.
Big White Road 
Plowed Today
The road lo Dig White ski re- 
aw t to te(B« {Nfto'fH 
deprtmcnt of highways said.
tllghway 97 hat some trare 
sections—but some tlipfiery sec­
tions, sanding is in ptogrc*i.
The llo|i«-Pttnccton iilgliway 
has seven inchc* «f new snow. 
The road* are Icy In Ihe llojie 
area. Plowing and sanding Is 
being carried out, Motorist* 
must have winter tires and 
carry chains.
The highway from Cache 
Creek lo Rcvclstokc has two to 
six Inches of new snow. The 
road Is plowed and sanded.
Rogers Pass from Revclsloke 
to Golden has 12 to Ifl Ittchcs of 
snow. Tlie hlghwny Is plowed. 
Motorist* are advl.ed lo wiitch 
for small slides. Winter llrcs 
arc necessary ntid carry chain*.
BIRD-COUNTERS 
READY TO GO
The annual bird count of the 
Central Okanagan Naturalist* 
club ha* been given Ihe go 
ahead signal for Saturday,
after Iwlng t»osftx)ned lor one 
week dm 
memlspr*.
ue to illness among
l#*slle Kerry, of the club, 
said today the members will 
leave the Capri parking lot at 
9 a.m., and will travel down 
both sides of the lake, count­
ing numberi and species of 
the lUrds.
After the day-long outing, 
they will gather at the home 
of a memlicr and compile 
their data.
R. Bennett, i»icudcnl 1 led.
lUkHt
I W
taid ippJe m  when thg
Mounile* and Berfeater* Band 
paraded past, "We got the Imwl- 
est applause," he said A total
 M JlSkmiiai^
D C  " were distributed at the 
iiarade.
Tam CapessI said Kelowna
should try to Irenrfit from the 
publieily on the Brenda I.afce 
mining venture. Me said all min­
ing firms weie based in Penlle- 
lon when Kelowna was closer to 
their o(ieratloni.
The ehamber will ask the B.C. 
Telephone Company to issue a W. R. BENNETT
quarterly list of new telephone ® •, , , .t.i
mib*cril»er» to supidernent the , t  look Into the {xissibla 
inkanagan Telephone directory,*''^,*’**’'•***’* technical coursca 
iThe chamlHT had asked jpe ‘‘' / f  are Ix'ing  In,,,,
ROOF-TOP SAFETY
Little Danger Here From Above
company if it was ixisslble loi?*i\!,‘i'‘* I''®
sliorlen the ik'hihI lietween di- .̂,u" *  ” •* Industry rw(Uire».
rcclorv closjfiB dale* and ihi.i
dnte' i ! ! ; " hj  “mlp«l;
hoid this Is not |K.s,.ihIc due 10 '"“ 
the time needed for comjiiiing 
and printing.
If you have been laboring with | owiia are generally designed to 
a shovel on the roof of your lake a much heavier load than 
house, forgot It -  even though those on the lower mainland, 
building.* in Vancouver are and should have no trouble with 
collapsing, Kelowna In all right, overloading.
After seeing Ihe great mound.* | "(lenerally," ho snld, "build
of snow on many of Kelowna’s
 «ilj)y,.j.'yqpk ..wwDcd.
nlsiui the snow on the rtsd* of 
iheir houscH and slnved (or 
houi’H In shovel II off nnd ease 
the load. .\i'coi'i|mg lo Kelownn
cncigv.
Michael Ulley said ihe eaiiso 
of sumo buildings collapsing in 
Vancouver was ua abnormal 
sndisfnll for the area, combined 
with an nixive average moisture 
conicnt of the snow. 
STIlONdER IIER i;
ings of this area are designed 
l« hold at Icait 4U, jxjunilŝ  ̂ 0
weight |)er M|unre fool, wiilch iss'sglHfc t'*! £f̂ JtlillAJ IIMi nll Lil |n
qunl to ^iproxlmntely eight






M' now to iiinKc uji 
much weight."
Tlic architect said the blanket 
of snow should bo moro benefi­
cial than harmful, as It acts as 
a good Insulator, nnd reduces 
costs of heating houses,
J o h n  Wixalworth, another 
Kelownn architect. Hupplied
and school skutuigt ,, , . no StewiMi nnd deMgncd 10 take that t.vpe of
lie Mild some tiuikhngs nie noi: fome dutn from the National
Building t'mle lo set rcHidcnt*'
minds cvilS flJ ftV /LO iH A i*
He said thal olficlal figuic* 
show the weight of freshly-fallen 
snow is five to 12 pounds per 
cubic foot, which on tho aver­
age homo woidd nilow n con­
tinual snowfall of npproxlmntely 
three and ono half feel iM/fure 
th» danger level aa» reached,.
When ti)o snow Ijccome.* com- 
|)ac| or wet, Il gulitii greally in 
weight, and weighs from to to 
.5l(L»pquiidiu!,pGfo.i»iiWg..-.fuuU'..s4(,.v..ft.,,*..
"In this men," lie jaid, "Ihc 
15 ll>, reading would likely bo 
closest nnd even then would 
allow a depth of iipproxtmntely 
two nnd ono half uublo foot to 
bo rcachctl."
Mr. Woodworth said snow In 
IhiN area, which would ix) con­
sidered n.i diy, eiiold reach a 
depth of 7 to H (I'ct on 11 ns.f 
, licforc It could ho clnsM’d n«
"Ihcie  Is one jxjlnt,' he suld, 
"that fx'oplo should be awnro of. 
If there Is a wind behind the 
snow, It could blow a |)llo of it 
onto one corner, nnd cause un­
even loading nnd a ha/.nrd In the
At the request of T. L. Mooney, 
tho chamber will ask i»crmiK- 
slon to have a reiireitentative on 
the Okanagan Pollution Control 
lioaid, chaired by Aid, J. W.
Bedford, "I ran see no olijec- 
lion," snld Jim Donald, secre- 
tary-inanager, "the idea origin­
ated wllh the needling of the,,.. , , . . .
chamber in December lOfll and , for memliershlp In
January nnd February, 19(15," Schult/.e Decorat­
ing, rcjircscnlcd by L, Schullso, 
and J, nnd J. New and Used 
floods, represented by J, Mur- 
the )«y nnd II, J, Hewell,
„ l" ," l C'/nipnny’s en’eomuKinent ini
Chamber represenUllvei will 
be named to attend chamlrer an­
nual meetings In Westbank, 
Jan, 13; Wenatchee, Jan. ISi 
and in Winfield, Jan. 28.
Jim itonahl, secretary-mnn- 
nger, will attend the 8|S)knne 
cliamlM'r clinic and annual 
meeting Jun. H.
T'»o new firms were accepted
ixitters of eommendaUnn will 
I)# sent from Ihe chamber to 
CuiMiz./.l EnterprlNc,* for
one NiHit; Residents should «'nc m t
check fM»ri«lleally to make Rvifp *^’ ’” *‘ing4tw new carpet mdu*.
ihl* hiiMi't hnpiH'm-d." Kelowna, and lo .1, W,
,, , Illugtie.* wiio hn.H sent 2,(KMI,IKHI
lie .*ald gutter.* along roof- planl bhMims to rlud-in* in West- 
edgCf, rliHuld l)c ciiecked in or- cin Canada.
become filled with Ico, a.* this "'' **• Bennell, president-elect,
can tear them down, reprcM'Ut th o  Kelowna
" If ico I* hiiiirUnu ii.. In lOn ‘'haiubcr at the Kamhsips nil-It ICC '* “I’ In the mi„| nteethlg Jan, 10 and tho
Penticton meeting Jan, H.drains, it should bo cleared," 
ho said, "but with caution. It 
Is hard lo tell how tho Ico will 
fall when It Is cleared, and It
L. r ,  Deillnsky, principal of; 
tho Kelowna secondary school 
nnd Hon Alexander, vlce-prlncl
oidd cauM! much tlamnqe if h b«i "f H"' B.C. Vocational hcIicmiI
M.meiliinu nt- m.im,.,..... i,« Kelowna, are preiiaiiiig re- *om(unn« 01 somcotia be- ,„„ i, |,(,|'p,jHiits on (ouiio H nv
Bettftfactof Examlnid 
After Balcony Show
*»»M 0 N’PEV m  ED •* IT1 oi'i I 
naked man stoixl on the I'alcon,/ 
of hi* homo Thpi eday and Di'rw* 
cred peoplo In tliq street below 
w l lh  1,000 Uruguayan jtcso 
(about IH )  bills. ThouNondfl 
scrambled for Uie money. The 
benofaetor was taken to a lioi- 
|)llal for psychlntrlc observa­
tion,
I'lfii.K T (HH-lifl FAR " 
A to.|siund roast suckllni
-. 'S ' . ;m. . • '?., ,i f  \ : ,r ; j,.. i i v ■; '.c.; ; ,'. 1/ ,
Kelowna Daily Courier
I f  B-C, Krw sfsifim  lim ite d ,
4 y |  Do^le AvewM. KetowM, B  C.
R. P, MacLeata, 
rK io A T . tA svA M J 1. %m *  r a c E  i
Spears Magazine Story 
Is Just Pure Tripe
Same m *3Uim :s  t.3,ie tmcu an i 
vi'iVie 'Muî ria itxiB ratrrtasSB'iefst ia  
tr',f liic iie  jccaeriily
ktet or cm ap im i} dtiixmsd. liiE e  k  
Siiih a Aa>e«m? Is it-v .a f
»0;*liufig a ia li/rw  wiB
f>  ic ia ih  p«4lt f l i f w i  t 'iv iu il w fo rv  «  
ib< uor> wfeicii aas bsx-n, ww ica lot 
etr'frt. (W  m 'h w|i«c-fe we k»xe ae*«r 
iiMg\Ait& W ii T isic's vtofi' oa ik f  
opfEiB-g d  tbe. Hapc-PMcetca isi.|fe- 
B ay,
B.at there are other »a|,'azi.Be* 
BOfie ihaa l'i« e . Tl»'se carry 
tfeories B lik ii are »Titiea sokly fear 
f<Bsa.tktt3l pxtffiOQê  afid to panier to  
those intweited m net a id  .CTttM. 
Fact,i pi|y no part,; an k e iie *! b «.s*d 
Bfwe »hkh to wiM isiapB-
atam of %mm .hack wrMer.
Such a aagartae receady pstMbJfo 
•*1 a H im  » l« rt the Raisett Speait 
ai 'Mkpymrni e l t.ie 
d  yJ'rf »o#'| ’'ys'vvy* i> '"a* «»* 
kX A iiA 'f Uk'*-. i'fert a ftiik  
lii»  ikM a«i...
f*e  recs?»af«.'iff|: t i  i^e i t
.ah:.tifd if»J too la-acifal aad too 
putiXmA io
A s£>onsfhii.]iA t f iO i t  issp5\ 'de- 
iTrf«'.,ifa!e i l i f  ''fACiaaii.i>“  d  th* 
whok isi'fi
% ito a -c o itffd  pe.a.i .ia tie  Caa*. 
adraB R o iiie i.’* hai the
C'i|,aR.ajaB lireB in the Caaalian
"S<m # 1  tisf Ito i m m  fen *
.e®!Mc:li tRSBhk p « * f  Bfersiry. I l f  
.coaM .trap « f im i .of »>'c4f -aai
fetsM .the for .e»aa# to 'Iwy .a 
at s,e«!i» R..f«i'y %i.e»M,ii» .wad- 
i« t f «  . . . He
tt iils  . , . “  ffe ii p#»  
fcwS'ifiW'r i l  W:M.tfes*|*
" If f  fied » *»  the -fffftmf <^aai»  
p m  V i i r i '*  (fee “ifiHMtie”,.
*H s * V t ie y  if  IB iJh* %fi>' isirail
d  the Bfiiisii CotoimM* Rocl.i«., (I» -  
dfrJ.% f'Or .Ktdsy teaia n  was a re-. 
fii£,e lo t  Americaa oiitlaws fkciag  
itosa toe stale «  Wasfeai^rMa, ,oM loo 
far awa> as toe ffoatiersasea Bseasor* 
di>.u,iK.es., Here aackoi trees arc scm- 
red w.a.ii the deeply rjaiwiBied «ar:k* 
ol byllets, Tonreadaj pists of raia w.asfe 
away stretches of sosi' to rev.ieal i»a# d . 
f f ia f  feumaa sitietoes . . . Ftocks of 
tuiturrs oftcB blar the sides. Ih e te  
we tracts of tJsarB'y wastes seickm 
evea cic».'-£Dd e..scep* fey fe.ardy ladbiii 
fettBtffs . . .. Rttss^ Spears brfe to * -  
self a io f catoa near that siftist« 
Ok.aBa;|ars River. . . "
‘’H e  Ca*'»dia8 Rockies csm 'fee s*fe- 
arrtk  even t i  la ly  . . , Aro^ad i» k ,  
stofe i« o  toe imskirts of Psm'et* 
Creek, a tolie mmm fee toad avoided i i  
(fee past T te *. ©a ttot- te e  trace 0# 
a k it e
•"irv** .« Ciirtfk l<Si?;al iflfi-
C,.J,, Pi-*i>s4*iaii PJiice C iif i
, . ,  *  PievjjfwsiJ is  B C .*  C * |i.
lii«^  Gpfs.* %.lia tt t if f
B'i« wfc'y p  m *
A  ^'niM dc sfcfeh-jite » fa » : “A t  
I.laOii|,h tliH- IsJsifiy ia lj i.icvy w* ,pM 
toe iffiprfe*KC« ih»t we .fe.aie sataS 
m.i.k'.iaeais, Iftdiaa vilapes, tra d a * 
posts , . la  five aiBttifs le a i ia i  to#
p o f# j €3# the Caked Slaws p i  a very 
false m fs m k m  e*f to* O kfA ii-a* w 4  
m  CiBiwSi... M.«fiy ,ps3#f of toe West- 
lid# toiek tort ife#' ol
rn m ti frf the (kkunepa V -iiey  s k ^  
hxk. iitto itos w atifr
We a p w  with .tm  lead­
er,, we .itewfe* lie  ■iteffiites
i» s ii cAtsia m'% liiMsi l i *
Btipuswr i« A t e  » i, a s a |-
ajtiftf Am  piife&fcte A »  ■«« ^  t r ^  
lia i a ftsawMrtoi te lr  m  wtefe cfeia- 
t e  t i  « w » » rtw  p « t e i  wyvay feavf 
fetiiif f l f t e .
Well-Chosen Remarks
An »ifi« t e  «« the t f f f t l *  spark* 
*J  tof feigpti »}vjpliuse *! the .laayi* 
liial ciiy cowftfi! » e r t« g  last SlwftJay. 
|yvi IS tfis Wortoip was »fet*at lo  
•fsniwrnct I.N: » d |W n m tis t. Vea,. H S , 
Crtcfepolt nddiesied iikiiself lo the. 
M s)« ,, ri{4r»siftf ihe rtieeusi's an j 
the p n e ra l paWic'* «*d4.>!eace% lo  
H it W arship p« h»i recew te e a v f*  
m eni »nd h»i o *n  irc e n i iH.heafih, 
He endfd ailh  lh« »dmoik!«»n ihal 
H ti W 'o fih ip  shottld k « k  sdier fen 
te lth .
The A»chdeacan*i rtm a rk i p m o k -  
ed lood in d  lenfrthy ipp la tise . in d i­
cating ih a i ihos* present fd i the re­
marks appropnaic and aUo in d k a lin f
toe p n rra ! a l l r a t t *  and «s®ceiii f«c 
toe S |i |a f .
Safesifiiijfa!!!' i( was learfSfd ihsf 
Mayctf Paikinseffli is }v|»teis| s te t iy  
M ' .i (iMee-mttk feeltday' *"ia •  synny 
c liiiie ", lls is  II la ic i'te d  with l i i f  »4* 
meesifioft tost fee tooyid pay same *t» 
irniirsn la  ho heakh *s wel! «i. hit 
CIVIC dwties. It is (■ecogftifed i t e  H it  
Winshtp ts •  ded»c'»ifd' pwhlic (dfic»al, 
hut mi one feels he i h « y  carry' h ti 
Ad*<.at»o^ ic» the e.Mem of d tm a p it| 
his hcahh.
Just aknit every Kc}.oi»nia.n ntH 
* n h  him a warm sun. lelatalkni oo 
some southern beach and a reiurn to 
p*od health and hit normal vim and 
Vigor.
'Damn Poor Bad Manners'
"Ju*t damn poor had manners". 
ThC'C ucrc the ivofik u*cd to vinu up 
ho remarks by M.igisiratc IXin White 
on Monday at the svsearing-in ccrc- 
monv of city council.
The magistrate was there to swear 
In the elected council members and 
seized the opportunity lo ctpress his 
views on general traffic conditions in 
this community and this province.
It may fee that the magTvimtc step­
ped over the hounds of his assignment, 
hut obviously he felt he had a mes-
official meeting would provide a prxxl 
vehicle for it.
From his cspcricncc on the bench, 
M r. White— as have manv other niae- 
iitratcs nnd safety officials—-reached
Ihe conclusion that the greater pcr- 
ccnia-’c of our .accidents with motor 
vchicics are not the result of mechani­
cal failure but of failure of the person 
behind the wheel.
He might have gone a little further 
and added that a contributing factor, 
tixi, is the failure of pedestrians to 
appreciate the problem of drivers, 
esMcially at infcneclions, 
hfr. Wliitc is right, in our opinion. 
If  drivers would just a little more 
careful, if they would observe the
 niteA''of''’‘comihdh'''dc«
manners, the .accident rate could be 
cut considerably.
The primary cause behind most of 
Ihc nceidents Is, as M r. W'hitc put it, 
"just damn poor bad manners.
Bygone Days
1« TFARfI AGO 
Jtm iir* I9SI
gevrntrrn sonr old Im inettr, Tteverly 
P itt, Is rci lnicnl of the Aiutust Cianconl 
Bward. tlio f t r jt  (ttrt to ron iv# tl, Ih-y- 
I lly  I" n ttn?kf|hn!l r la i cr. n m nnlH r of 
till' sctiool ro fiT i tiam  luut Kiris' soft* 
iiAlt tia iu , nnd i itrm  ii ntos in field nnd 
Irni't. event!.. It N. P.on(|utn. ine-Klcnt 
of K A.n.T , made the pta'setitation.
20 YKARK AGO 
jMniiiry lIMN
MitNor PfitiKri’W iiu*K''» a romplet* 
llnlt of elty eoiiiu tl fxisl.s, All nldennen 
fu ’epl tiiiKhes-r.nines, who retains fin- 
arico ehuirmnrndiiii. gel new Jobs, tl, |», 
Walrod, a ncvMnmer, I* inmle ehnlr- 
man of the Soetnl Hervtces eoinnittteo,
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LOST ITS aiTTER  ALREADY
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
K p T ii m m m
^T '
I f# itl mmx wtviff-rY st« 
€ i* *n»:'W’ «  CsvwW,r ,r# 
fecAs ALiaat Sos'feWifti
M i  wartt .Miroe
»  Ae T%K©»?E4iii«». xiiiwm
s i m m -m tM  
s#. ■«?:*■»*# mMinm., 
m  «swfi toe fefj'Si. Mtt rnmknid 
«ue te o #  r«*5,4iiy *v*£ii«e  
"'HMnMit*..**
f„ t i  4e*,to, * i* r t  fsviffli
to<i©3,'8if„ »rtw#e:
« 1  laiiM ’w&wwtey 'li«iA 
# 4  M i  ysmiif .AAs,, itmve 
iiteiTrt, * f .  t i  ton* Am*
t'yaiii,:, uewst* e.f,
mrn -mitn-gttiiU foe-er t*.#-
fw « ss*i-j»a sart m txi'm  to* 
t i ls  m  toe * id i
i « » f f  »  te w f jw f , 
Srfi'i -mmu m  #eitetensS afceis'# 
Am:* ©©poftswi 3® 'temr
»*«' m m
M i m  Iteife
Awffitr.a, • * -  t e  te te te ,
Wm tw T te f B tesne toa  ti. .te  
|» » iia f »:*©, «tev*aaife-,
-o r  vfiil. t e  tiirsrt tor
(3»i.„ aaeatef- cawe «£
» f  «f te  wM
m i .®'ter teH is ot ’ta i* .wfi- 
ymtimmg IS
THE m v m A m m  o r  m m * 
m i w  m i  A U J i©  » i e r
ilF E , T teee f«ma
* f *  t e  ea« i** ®f t e  v«*i »»*
,|sMtiy '«! f« a » -a R it* te  diioaw* 
fisai impetoBO '«a C:*a. 
w oiisaaw# ti'aBi*BiM#4* t e
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Thyroid Trouble 
From Tiny Gland
Aid. Newljy moved to Ttealth nnd Fire 
Brieade; Aid, Miller to I'arks; Aid, I.ndd 
lo Public Utlltttes; Aid, Horn, another 
neweumer, head* Piiblto Work*.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 1036
The ten lie.st fdm.s of the year arc list­
ed ns Mutiny on the Bounty. The New 
(d iiiiw i, l.lvi’s of n Bemtal l.nncer, Tin- 
vid CoiMieifield, Mario CItniKlelninc, Top 
lliit, A Mid-uinmor Nbtht's Dream, Tho 
Man who Knew Too Much, Escape Mo 
Never, and The Tunnel.
40 TEARS AGO 
January 102(1
TTie visiting Vnneouver Rowing Club 
basketball team won front Kelownn in 
•  tight contest, 2(Mt». The Vancouver 
team led 13A nt halt lime, but Kel- 
o'tvnn uutscorcd them In the last half, 
Kelowna (ilayrr* and srores! Williams 
9, Ittngley, Wilson .1, Melkle, Inane, 
Cummlng 0, Brown 1.
      |0      .
January 19|fl 
"Wild G.sve mil" Mel.ftughlin, of 
\Ve>iiiiHik, liti'd of eei'i'lirni hcniiiior-
ili« oil ilie trull lodiiiiM to lii  ̂ enbiit, and 
Dr Cainplidi was m'Ii I foi', but before 
he arrived mi the hieiie the old man 
had pasted away,
80 YEARS AGO 
 ̂ January 1908
Mr. 0 , A. McKay l« taking over Mr*. 
Royee’a Interest In the firm of P. B, 
Willlts S< to),, pniggists, Tho firm will 
rontlnue under tho sumo numo a* be- 
lor*.
• y  tm . lO tE r t f  G. M G tN E *
Pc'Sr Dr. S4<»tef.:'
I ff'ffasly had a b l(« | irst., 
a "P .fl.I," , t e  it.
asd h#' t.*rt tl w a i t e  km
ttr gav# m# |«»  sfsiall 
U lfe ltt* e f Ui.yre»i!i to takt 
a day, a*d 1 f#«t tseitrr. f*ie«i* 
aneui* *'P.II E  B,
ttoa.r I>oci«; What I* adrn- 
©m* ef th# ih,yrtdd a.tKl t» thrr# 
any ru re '-M B S . J, T.
Dear Doctor: I had ihyreld 
•urgrry over •  year aeu, aiKi 
•14 fevt a »m.»U p#rt of tiw te *
rotd gland »■•! removed, I now
ink* thyroid pill*. Since then 
1 have been putung on weight, 
•  food 10 pound* What can I 
do now?-MHS, W.M O.
Everylxxly ha* a thyroid 
gland, •  very useful httle rcgu- 
iating organ that weigh* hsa 
than an ounce. For most of u», 
tt behaves reliably all our live*. 
But It can be too active, or too 
sluggish, and then I get quet- 
Hons about U.
The thyroid gland need* Just 
a trace of Iodine for its compli­
cated duttci. Not much—less 
than you'd put on a scratch. 
We measure the amount In the 
blood with •  "P.B.T," or test 
for "protein bound IfKline." If 
the value It low, thyroid tnlilrts 
WiB SMVplfUltofek
creased activity, and peoplo like 
Mrs. E. B. begin lo feel belter. 
It  may sound complicated, but 
It’s nothing to worry alxiut,
Now for Mrs, J. T.'s aden­
oma. An adenoma I* a tumor, 
or growth, in a gland which 
secretes hormones — like tha 
thyroid. A lump develops In the 
gland. This may or may not 
mean that It ought to bo re­
moved. ond all I can say, with­
out going into long explanation, 
1s that you'll have to let your 
doctor decide what tu do, Vos, 
ho can ordinarily take care of 
th* problem but must deter- 
mine the right answer In your 
particular case.
Third question; If the thyroid 
gland become,* overnctlve, nnd 
a tumor, or other form of en-
Sir:
TEENAGE FLEA
latferrrf-Kl of (|»# giaodl I* r*-
can
l*c cwpfoytd. drpriKlsBi cin th* 
c»»c«?s!,*t*ftrci: .Anil • ihyrosd 
rnod»f*ii«,«. t h *  i t e  ailed 
*'st«n.ic ciKktaii", or radio- 
activt ic*a.»i*. Of turfery ■ to 
irttwv* part of lb* gland.
After auigery. mtoor idjuit- 
mrnt in t e  gland's rat* of act­
ivity can be mad# with medt-
CitKffi.
OvtticUvity of ih# gland is 
•ccotnptmed by physical over- 
acliviD*. nervtwsne**, some- 
times palpilatKM) and other 
symptom I, When the glaiKi it 
brought back to normal rate, 
th* patient calm* down, henc# 
docs not use up as much en­
ergy. and can be expected to 
{Hit on a little weight. Moderate 
adjustment tn eating habtu 
may be necessary, which cer­
tainly IS preferable to the con­
dition before the aurgery.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please
settle an argument. Can a per­
son catch cold from air con£ 
dltioning7-MRS. R.B.
No- You catch cciid (com bt« 
coming infected with germs, 
usually of the virus type. How­
ever, I won't say that chilling 
«( ffi# feecfe) iB t f  ikit m ik« t  
person moro susceptible to 
colds. In that sense air condi­
tioning might play a part.
Chilling alone won't give any­
one a cold. It has been t r i^  
with groujm of men isolated in 
the Arctic. Once they flnli.hed 
giving each other various cold 
germs, and everybody was Im­
mune, there were no more coidi 
until people bringing supplies 
akso brought some new cold 
virus. Then—more colds.
Dear Dr. Molner: Does cit­
rus fruit cause smarting of the 
urine'.'-F.M.A.
Ordinarily not. Usually this 
symiitom indicates Infection 
somewhere in the urinary tract. 






By THE CANADIAN PRICAS
Jan. 7, HNHI. , ,
Cuiiiis. the main flriti.to 
stronghold on tho Continent 
for more than 2W) years, wiih 
recaptured by tho Freiich 
4b8 years ago today — in 
15.58. It was the end of 
Queen Mary's pollllcal ad­
ventures on the side of Cn-
tholle-Spain and shr died 
shortly afterward. C a l a i s  
had been captured In 1.117 
by li;dv,iirti Hi of FiiKliuKl m 
tl i e.«'-tu po I III i g'-w pi) tt's 0'» o f i  h ■
liuiulred Yearn' War, 'ITiiA 
M.s "burgiiors" oi ieiuliiig 
c 1 11 0 I I «, voluntarily de- 
gindMl thomiclvos to snva 
the city from destruction 
and were saved from hang­
ing by the plea of Qusm 
Phlli|)i»a.
178.5—.loan ■ Picrre lilun- 
chard madt th« (irM bol-
w f
loon crossing at tho PJngllsh 
Channel.
IU'JI7—The first telephone 
link between London nnd 
New York was completed.
First World War
Fifty yeurs iigo today—in 
1916 — a British expedition 
to relievo Kut • ol • Amara 
came under attack on both 
.tofLki Tigris i.„,A
French mine blew Uji Ger­
man oidijfists near Viiuquoia 
in tlie Argonne,
H. coiiil World War
diiy — 111 1011 - -  nntiuu's 
Fuud .Miiiiiler Wiiollun lie- 
gan freezing food prices i 
tho UAF announced 80 air­
craft lost In the Mediter- 
ranmin theatre since Juno 
10 for 600 Italian machines, 
shot down! Britain arranged 
for the U.H, Bed Cross tn 
sliip f o n d  to unoccupied 
Franc* and Spain.
i f  w A m m .
I t e  pstrtem flnt H a*c i« i
|i|M» Bkiisfc. twtesgiiifc miM sIsmwI
t e t e i #  » v *  Iw feM  itePtofc 
te d  «i!sdy to t e  diwrto, «Nte  
isttoto *w i ssf M u m  te w a * 
**te to fa f  d i iy  l i t ,  :•!» 
t e  cs«3ftot*|iv«iy mim "''■wm* 
-tesg*’" w.|«sii *to«  «sar « ii- 
t e t e ,  m 4  t e  •asalfe; a«e« 
jptotor-tes wim k m t
t e l  b o itc i ©f tarssaaOB tea. 
fee*B tsm i. to cxtototo t e  
ts&vm «sa te s  tod to
t e  s*i.ts6i ap ^  » s.f*caal ■««&, 
®f t e  tfe»a« vJ Ccisac 
to m m m *  "p *« to rte i a te
dJ'sfs."
Tfee sf.p«:vte m-mt ^  t e i  
«v)£5vsaiU#* was t t # t  t e  
ctos# iato*'a as ' t e  te a to « te  
fcO|*dy." lo'teA t e  B5«y 
m *  oattotma ate Aim em*-i .«i 
te m  xstecc t e »  CoQto*. 
&Tia4ii««fe' n aem oppeoxs te it  
te ,i B*w devted a* •
uos^itesiw- a te  MOW * r««tey* 
was acvBiite «rf tmaMg
*E .a tera*te fe f a  faa ten  bo tes. 
&ttey to Jteofc imm ssi£iMu 
t e t ,  m  t e  .©(tosrary, te fe te  
« t e  t e t e  fo ptevfsiit bsmtw-
by fsssm m *  'te to . a te
towsffts natsxt's  toxrmol 
paastist ©$' te i'o te to i as sss*- 
te.'SS,
EfltDf«)iAkl MAAE
I t e  te - * *  %# Asmmms 43m
-si i»y to *
irXAi'Aiter Si# »T"W»tifcc |:«te to 
®ViV3i., isgi s  <aa « * r
ate a otto i© 
K-to.* *#'4*J, i^citoaa&eisjtoto**. 
I 'lf f  i l  tooj’toi® in o i tm
 ̂a te  mtmes*4 
fci.e til ate toiosnu-
ca rs  i*  p&toswtof car b * » o I 
*®vif<tosto6t i t e  w ptotlto f t e  
te iic a i*  bolotoai rd m ttn *, m  
r tw te  h t c * i* f i4 lf  le g te tte .
i l  feiurtofi ef t e  «tea-
*%t to W te lto i 1^
iv^,»w»krt
I l  towste t e i  t e  
wo*
towjvly ttoBdivo^te fey os » •  
fe'ud#«-t oui tow pay 
i i  W'to olfcfmte to tear. 
#KW t e  t e *  tert'totf t i  t e  
liite 1*4 m m  t e l  .itoy
■Bi* iw as *sf
tfe-ing t e t  m 'lkto. * * l I #  •  
'•’Mtesdaciw'ttig'' i'llaa i na « 
t e D  m i  t e * *  P to
4m* te'«4?y <«' **>«%
t e  m k- '
1%* CSSiSliStiSte* ItoS
to 't ite te te  
♦ Ite  «l t e * *  «M
#Av«sBsvt«t to’.)*,*'!.** fea» » '*m» 
MKyuviiS.j'vv rtvvte m js.a>to* 
a te  isvi’ueavttoitoi tte .*  m *S A  
tvistss^..
IMltKiCE B E S E F IfS  g|€1l
Tte totoaoiXitog ortoewatoeta
jfug t e  au*
i t f k v te  »  ts,# p#«uy 
apcoiiii rot# tivw te -
«.**#». im  m t e  iSiSMAixiy 
v-,a'# vd*
6* ».*«'* C*5',*CA’». fVst.s-»aj t e
cr#*,s* m fi£va*ti:V'.ity Jimmi 
to tec SOr'j<iy- by tbsi
c i mei’jutbte-itoB. 
a te  by -ite aadi.Uiiia ©̂2 stetod 
itoWgraais to svix tMssr* 
feut a s£jpuf«coAt fovtor feoa 
fec«a tte  m aacte* tovtog m 
ttoto tost i t e s i  m'-gm.
»ot?ato te Ite
SkSAi# Cas*i®teti. 01* ijM  to 
' t e  te to te  .ate tsmtm* 
kmc m if  t e l  •  drrtig 
tAm, s m & f i i iA  to *o« pet- 
tef»f to » mi<Ml Ite * * *  «| votey, 
f te l*  toy i f ' I I  'I t e  
i i  t e  '*«?. t i  .mm* tostii fcw iror 
iiitfte  ly  t e  gm lm m m m f 
m m  mTF&metXi*. m a m  m tm  
mm*- immxirn wM
t e  fcwiOsSia*”*  s»-i fe#» 
t e  w«-»#T£i4e* Gf t e  &a- 
laavrt csffiisinf# m i?,S- *»  t e  
ItoSS* tefSC- 
.Aa fact fe te  i t
fetWi* c u -r te te  to Dn,»wa atoi 
etewfeiare by t e  p -v te s ite a l 
0*s«tols£s« of t e  sfe’i i i  teus-try . 
Ife# fteriB*r® w ti€-ai M aates* 
Tte*
ao.i** t e l  t e  i t -
yji.| t e
irttod 4 i^ ia r. wW a  
tes p<ia£il # * toto* «v«r-ai*ft 
ofeoat w* pE'f wtei’fe »* 
o'»l •€)( FiMKi ivvro flok,ei to  
M f toKttr'oite'*', ijv.sa to te *  to  
f#'8tell6*.., te* i'ofcltoilUl
I'fite  I* t e  (irftrtiter
wtefe ifeiiteil lin t to iiirtMPd ^
•Li * t e  «!s)j4sf4*ai .a’feaal !«'■«**,
feisds,.
Evt# HB&tifiaai—*tto ttov# m  
liiii* to ftsrt t e  paper*—ns’Srt 
•w ly  t e l  te i#  4 ii-
ii*«tot t m  to* *pr«ad wa t e  
iiiMiiifn id  tewae# lapaues 
lu? Puttto lleoltto 
PeftofiJKeEU — t e  real ENE- 
M flS  OF THE F I» P L E  
A. M rA N t't-T f. HE©., » ..f A
Its No Movie Set, 
Just Colombia . . .
Ar# Itotiagtrt really • •  toad 
• I  fctwn# |»#efd* toeliev#? I #a.y 
w ! Atmnst every day te t e  
lte»fpap*fii i#»rrv**«e irie* n» 
paint •  picluf* ef all lecnagrri 
—porUayteg te m  at d.i#t##j»ct- 
ful. vulgar, rude a» i 
trite , S»m# young ai#
tiki th-ls I kttow, feat tt I* *rt#!g 
to plac# i l l  of us in thi.i c*t*- 
gery.
Aik yourstlve*—•'WTuit kind 
ef exampl# ar# pareisl* setltng 
for their children?" Do you 
realty Ihtnk t e t  te y  sr# ifww- 
tng u* Ih* propel »»y to *rt? 
Recently, ih# following was 
said; ". . . it ts tlmt for young 
peopit to pay attrntion to th# 
way they act and speak.
"Thei# are the things by 
which you are Judged and you 
can only learn courtesy by prac­
tising it." Only six days later 
the same citizen was heard to 
say (before another gathering 
■nd referring to accidents i 
. . th# real cauie is Just 
damn bad manners." Now I  aik 
you, "Is this any way to teach 
teenagers th# proper manners 
and common courtesies?"
Please, parent*, think over 
your csnnplatnta tscforc accus­
ing teenagers of (heir wrong­
doings and misbehavior. 1 know 
we are not all little angels but 






MIDLAND, Ont. (CP) -  
Pete's Sakes, Gracinus Sakes 
and Gosh Snkes help Sister 
Leona Trautman teach Indian 
children <>n Christian Island 
in Georgian Bay.
The Snkes are marionettes 
used by tho schoolteneher nnd 
received cnthusinsticnlly by 
the children.
"Indian children nr# shy 
and won't talk much, but if 
they manipulate a puppet they 
rcpat what they watch on 
television."
Sister I,eoiin, a memlier of 
the Roman Catholic Sisters of 
Service, said the youngsters 
can speak and understand 
English hut they find it diffi­
cult to put tho words into sen­
tences, and they don't always 
undersland what Is said.
She ijegnn using (ho puppets 
not only to get her ideas 
across but to get them to 
speak up.
Bister I-eona first taught 
Grades 3 to J  on the Island 
in 1051, loft in 1054 to work 
on tho Prairies and returncil 
in I96.T, Her original mnrinn-
ciglit, IniTudliig tliu SiiKf" ,
vClilidi’i'n fiTiiM the ij liind Im- 
gAn ntlciidlng Oriido 7 In liio 
public schdnl In Midland four 
years ogo. It was difficult for 
them nt first, Sister Irfionn 
says, but now they board for 
the winter with white families 
on the mainland and "they 
have come tn like It ho imudi 
they can hardly wait for de- 
partura tint* to arrive."
BOGOTA, Ccilsfiifeia lCP» -  
Sil%#r-*.!-ud«J'#d swtegag
tow from feoUei-parked bai.si#fs, 
ibey to.iusge t e  Last
Tear i.»k*Jo •■rtiteg far t e  
Slag# to clfttrr i«.
A cowjjle ef ti'tt«4r#d yards 
•way, m *r  't^ thos* 
cauie. M the new giav# of •  
tm ifm tt with m  itoicto#* ea lu* 
tm  feuli.
To"nl.Mfoo#. Am ., lito ’  No. 
Mollvw'oed TV stag#.. W r o n g  
• f i t i i .  It's El Yopat. a tfO  c w -  
town m  CotornlH.*'* toertroo-lo- 
boitrctt U*no* icatil# pJitesj.
Her# comet t e  stage now. 
rtK'kms snd splaihing across 
t e  jodwtcd r.*.iturcland — •  
t»tn ffismc IX ‘4  atrctall w  
mwl-iplaitcrfd it took.* Lately 
dwtnltM-rd.
Th# gtarlng land doubt#* as 
El Vt>i>ar* atrpi:>r1, Th# I^ast 
Tear Hj  Ultima Lagrlmat is 
on# of the world’* few atrjiort 
terminal buildings where th# 
twr i» rrgafdrd as t e  most Im- 
[mtlant fixture.
In ih# drv season four-wheel 
drive vehicle* can roll at will 
across Ih# roadicu* Llanos feu* 
In the rainy season the skies 
•nd rivers are the only higti- 
ways a c r o s s  t e  boundless 
plains.
Who ar# the good - looking 
young gunslingers with Iheir 
black Stetoona but wltlt plr«t*- 
styled calf-rolled pants and san­
dals instead of chaps and fancy 
Texan Ixiots?
Tfeey'T* JiteTAlMt iRcmbirt CM 
a 213-man outfit Cbl Eduanio 
Roman Barurto has modelled in 
part after the Texas Hangers.
BURIIT) FAR AWAY
And who I* the 130-notch bad- 
man in the new grave? Efrain 
(lon/ales, burled In distant El 
Yopal so that lawtrreakers will 
not make a shrine of his grave 
following hts legendary Ion# last 
stand. II#  held out for five
fertir* ta •  Ito îsia totw*,# sg.alntt 
111# *rmy. tear gs* ai»4 *r«l* 
toiy.
From lb# foc»ihill* of t e  Aa* 
des H  days' rrte eaitward u> 
t e  edge of t e  Ormtxro R n rr  
Rur»!#s are the nemesi* of 
r«*t.ie»* and lesw-r tnoiefartors 
over almost lio .te  squar# mtlea 
of unfw ed rant# ttm m y,
All ar# y«»f-i lianrro*. a 
orrod t e l  w*» caitie-hrrding 
icro.it te r#  v*»t plum.* whra 
t e  cow ctm'.Hy of the Atner- 
lean Writ wax known onl.y ta 
liapfwr* and li!ei!s.ni.
l-aw and order wrr# a» scare* 
•» frncr* tm the IJano* whea 
Roman farmed hii Hurjtlr*
In Co.kimbt.a’» - u:*kl#o
defod# t i  L * V.x4rorla, which 
en the IJsno* amounlod to etvil 
war. the Ijtieral IJancro* foughl 
t e  fo rm  of the Citmervativ# 
fovernmrnt In Itogota to *  
standttilh
Bitter feeling* linger A uni­
form, t># It |((i!ire «tr inllK.iry, 
repre«rn(lng Ihe auttioritv of th# 
Bog iia Kiiveriiincnt i* .ull re- 
srntcrt over mod of the I.liinot, 
thouvh for *#v#n v#ar» Bogota 
ha* felt only frlcmfehi|» for th* 
Llaneros,
Nor Is fxillrlng th# Llano* *  
major matter IJanero* rnjoy a 
Colomlda . wide reiiutatlon for 
honexly, a« long a* you do not 
yegard DrtUlhg at nnore than *  
ptccBdtllo,
BIBLE BRIEF
"F«r (her# is #n# G«d, and 
one mediator fretween God and 
mrn, t e  man Oirl»( Jesus."— 
I Timothy 2:5,
W# are snvert by th# grni # r»f 
Gml through the ciuclfixlon of 
Christ, Man tmrst accept Gcxt'a 
plan or prepare for Ills punish­
ment.
CANADA'S STORY
Cards Cut To Pay 
For Civil Service
By BOR BOWMAN
Ono of th# most difficult problems In early (!unnda wn* to 
keep currency in circulation. Special coIiih were mlntrrt In 
Franco and sent to tho colony, but they were sent back to 
F’rnncc aimost immediately to pay for purchaneh,
Although incrchantH traded goiMlx for /urn, nioiu'y was still 
needed to pay the soIdierH and otiier civil nci vuiiIn, An Inteiid- 
ant, who was business manager of th# colony, uolvcd (h# pro­
blem in a novel way. He wa* Jacqii' H dc Mculch, An in Ih# 
cB.'-'O today, the soldiers like to pla.v ciiids-, especially a gam* 
called "maw". When currency focaine hcaice, de Meuiies 
would gather up all tho cards, cut them Into haiveH and qunrt-
crs, and sign them with tho word "Ixm", Half a card wan worth
moro than a quarter of a card.
   .Tli« .axpiirimciil. was coiiipl(jlij|y lucKvssful. and thcrn , was .
an isiuie of card money on .Ian. 7, KIOI, OffP iiii!; in I'arln did 
not ilk# what de Meuleii had done, nnd iappcd lii' kniicklc.i 
for it .Nevcrtiicdcii.i the i,.; uc of caid inoiiey wcni on loi .vnii , , 
Fvaiiiiilc!; iniiy lie I'ccn in Ilie Cliatcan de llanii/.is' Mui,-
diiccd only iiv iipci'ial rciinc.i.
O TIILIl |.V I;M N  ON JANI.AItV 7l
lOOfl Henry IV renewed do Monin rnono|/ily of fur 
trade for one year
French npeaking clti/.ciui made prolcht to King 
ru legal iiyHtcm
First iKNUe of silver coinage in C'linadii 
('ai)inel crlrln over Manlloba Keparalc S' Ii<ki| i Iim i#
IhI lohsion I5iii I'ni'liHiiieni opened iiieiudcd lon- 
rtiiutionul crisis Govuniur Uuncrul Ifeiig against 





w m m m  c iiiT c iits  f m i r a  e v a s s  
i iM M v iiA  iA n . f  ® i i r w m ,  wm  . j m  t ,  i m  wM m  i




cl jreltocr m i  iscsisr!
clu7 %iisitlieznura» 'idecoratcd S|. 
1%aM«s»»-s- C»H»iic an I
©ecewi*!- 21 Isw te
c«ns«e«»' m m m m *  I
lla S n tfi, s te c lite  « fi
, .ilj
  4mI Y e n * Ex<mim-]
sky, sm m Mr- m i  M r*. U r] 
*#p(i d  KLcaws*., '<
Mr. W4  l i d .  ©, i l .  Masaiite, »  e»5«»ry *ft#r m m m  *'* ^
GaldMnn M n id . rm uv td  &»•*«« cita tefir ssi,r«cts,.,
CrntaMteas trewa mmy irm m  Mr, a*«l M i*. C ijff C k m m  »t .G n # * »  « * rr ia # *  by |» r  !» -:
an Jnnu«i7 &. t e  occ«*4»c cf .tex , t e  d t e  w«* r« L w t m:
te s r SAck w tM m  m m tn m y , : , , .* hM k **to  gowa o f aiute ■
? ifo ite y  *'«£iis at t e  fc«i&e i-aiiB fojJacssesi cm e®#aie 
ac4 d  Mr. ad l Mr*. Wafred T w ter. &j&a 4̂  crj*iM * triia-:
t e  teavesstt, fe»ve feeca te a r"ir£ « l t e  ite ic *  »««* teee-B iyti-^ 
la te r'* bpct&rt-ia-i»w ate  sjjr-te'd/fete* Dia«a». Mrs... Masrsc# ter kefiJa steve*.,. ’ ate a fcwa'' 
l0t, Mr. a te  Mr*. J=as*fia Rtsg-: Gtsifeiyrx#, 'h 'm te r  liate>' s*»a Sw -■ giacrf'*!’ traua was a tyk 'rtte  at
tor ©am Fdttote. tXtge*.. v«a, ate Mi*s Js>-Aa** Twaer ite  bara wasjtia,#, A la-ia d
i w .  to iK* W f-'v. * »  te l'*  Eow' 10 t e i i  cryrtals ate s *u U  teia te r'
^  c to te r-ite fsb  v«.d »  fiaec. •
♦ferf)..,. »sj. aw3 ate t e  c.arrte a terfi'-#-! .d rte
te te a y  d  Mr.
M ra  €» £. Mrteate aerc
Ite  wM  te - r  par'
S t  apteiasg t e  ii»teays%o«s'''nte’^teS,
Eft Tor«Ki tk's vcax. C « tf€  Lvk Or\ k'^ Wad*^i Mftjy m
ate teto ste 0 * * t o i  fe««a wa- ’ E^tev t i J t  t o  vSc©  t o ' -P *
' at. *teste.  teams, cf R-itJate. wte
t e  teM ay* *ick  Ufeae*«. tew*s»ate., a-ex« xMrsi-
parcnts. Mr.. ate Mr*. 4
Gtaftea, te v f featn tear ta®
Te^aiiM t e  Ltev MytoS fkw-toEglfa ̂ t e  I t e r  i»aJer* orasaes d  r«4 peaa <to mm a'stii
man J »  Gotei*, a te  to * rc- S
to a te to C ls ^ ite t iia ii,  T w te to  j  *^^ .te a < to e ss « «  »era Im m  rto 'i*
I t e  Jste  Gertea a te  m ,s riite  * '  ate Stey w rs te
to.. €!8C ttek wcte. ..;' ® o*a»*.to. -.tet^'Ufc-is s i r te  .ate aswj* eatey
M r. a te  M ra  R. .1*. le w « i* '' F ite te  d  M r*. W. i  te ^ te  camatenss,
isLmTJSsi 2?
• •  » m , . w  .» » « «  ■«<
a te 'M ra  t  A to te  a te 'te a y ^ f - ^ -to «  tte  >■**)' s «'*»S- ac4 4* te a  ttm m  tfiai.»d.®,|: a%*s c-iiaa-
M te  V k te  C to»«« te *  ra- aarsssE* i  Sx, J n s **® '* 'te tfe te  ®asj'teww,. *te_ carwy»« amaS 
tai%te te Msnm R®y--*l k'n%m%M. teaftato « l aiiS atete tm *
 --------   —------------------—    ------------------ : Si*; M&i,
i Artja* a* t o  teissterr'* test 
;.js.a» **.» P i»  Mj-iM'i&uky d  
;K,»toaa».,. a a« l mmimg ik *  
:gm*is. te to 's r p<e»s a « a  ite  
ilsr.*te'» ittfviiter' W »>» M a la s i, 
I iMrk Ifc to iii a»a fia rty  Fsa- 
;*y ite , a li d  to k a te .
£%«»¥*-■:** tea a »«-
This Remarkable London Vicar 
Raises Church Funds In Pubs
darte  «tet a * i l # a l % m  A M I  i m  V U IM E  K R i m i l l A ^
|%K«a fey Rad. Wmu%
t  'life-at ifte k fe to f te r t mm., Dfc« to tet-tosdqr.
W3MIMJM t'AJP* Mm. .|®fea,aro«*»
K t e ^  %4rat d  J’tea aatejte*i»c..
.m.. fe » te  te  firSteM €ir«a^ f te »  ^  v *r«  «to*<tei W  te lt - if t te  aa» te d  m ite
te t  d  te# tev^tet iwatete teJ siM̂ , Mf fcstettto Wfert* itoyte'ilifesto |i# *4  ajfert* ikr ©saite'C.^aate ,  .......... _
L te ite . i«««te mm tlthA bxm  IteldiaifeaLid *te te jte  a Ctod-k»»c *i.frsis tetosto^
tesw to t o  A w ti,. .te ,ftes w t il'im lato:wii f \v  A« Ajteti To iswt «# s.u»w teatetegl a t e f  amne Ytte ateiftie# tociyteiS Mr. a ^
to fite  te»cni™« .tot gum,. ;!&t»g My Lm *  &«*«■ 1% I t e a * :a « i l  litoea aEs#««%rirs ate *; 'f te  %£**$ m tte te.*te a-asYMr*. Letei.ti3 S a to  t i  Miite.
W'lte te* actetey te  .tW iSjls A ftew Cfesto te .Ctii«aj*te*:.| d  f t o  caresate**.-7te’p-iijs»«te fey O arj» i«  M*:llaria?iua»'na: M »* Matef df
te*»a fey 'taiRp*i ;feiii'!jr.»id* .ate te r *  All te» «*ffib€tf., .:i,.'t,* a . te s i i* te i to a i  .««iss(iwi*!a » -gm-m ».iRraM© Gewiitf'. ..Jwi';#*'MaUatfe
feite. te 'te ff* tefea t o d t o  A to iu te *. ].*** *» rai.»»e«i« 3 # t e w ,  m d  tea fe«»i a> te# .d  fttnsto. M ', a te  Mr*, te a
t o  ito ffe  ani «aai* m a feiay.1 few t l *  i t o i  mm km  * ”“*■ te«ritoife»to'*>«*fcia* *a *
m y m rn t tU m  t o  f iw fi*  to!.i9iR«i«»#*., t o  m:**m  d  fi«a- 
•1 ■#*!»*. ;| «««*#*,.. p « * i  fa to #  S i '^ t  at
F a to r  fS « i^  rtArtte to  im *  mmm^^uni*. mmmm *  rfwsaf
fej
A TAIL BUT TRUE TALE
Caljritl *.fe® siate*
w itf l to t  }§ nM-fetf a>*..»!is 
h.i» iiM'itor as ti# «*!*.* !#•
»”iiie t iff Wi*te •'4:ll«t*
tew '«fiu Mar^'ut* Mi.** 
l«!iitofiut.. tiaiiiriri i» ?| y v t t t
©'14 iffil l i  i,ifil fW)«-;®f, i l*  
wt'tefes Tik i»L*.w*»4t,—.(Af* Wh#»
fteto*
ANN UNDERS
It Would Be Simpler 
To Stick To Ginger Ale
Start Day Right 
By Stretching
» f  ftIA MWAH KAtM
T » t e  tmakrto imtn.rt a tofe 
siyt cl |:ly»»r*l f ito ** . Unfflf- 
!Mfci!«|y, tm m  to r *  i» m t f j  
Dear Ana Laito ri: Rka»-t|tene, fewt d 4te'» tetevwr «<«. <'x«‘ rn a to  atamtt *»•
*«u.#f ao aiitantrft!. My I t»s.!l im t l  my toy***'****'' c4 ifeycH'aJ aclivtty
mmmg ■mumm teaatefai*... to  
c t f i to te  a «ifflf«iaF.. i«w8^<ste 
larfdy «f A ftiteto  f to fy ,  
a to ti te * pei'toiate t o  prs»t*- 
t n  m 0 m  * to « *® te  te fto *  
l#i.. 1 T ^  altow ai te  m x tf  
1*4 to r *  iT'iiwiMi.. te  tofe
I*  t o  to a l aafcitm, 
aterfe a I w a y a mm* mm* 
«*»*to4 t o a  W» rfewi'fk.
Afa3««t t o  te c to m w i r« *e  
«sf a rriffete fAis#. t o  ritoiis#  
ef *la*..*t* ate f««riiis«-f » 
»«i*t;s*f tfeerci. I *  te ll* ©d i.te 
cM reliaiiw... Ik * tte r ito r fs*- 
« ♦ ,  i« r»*|y fetarl tm m k ,  t*
**ics>c»# altovt *v*rs**»Mfi«
f«wrw»‘* »iMiL m-\
to te  t o  f» *. 1
Fa t o r  aayf te '4 tto !
t» to  ««stey, to .  “to l W’*j 
to te  to Iste t o  r i ^ .  y*ai tofe  
t»  t o * *  m a iwfe w rto te: 
«#■“ i
liardiy m u m  m m *  «#«te te ; 
»!. t o  ».-i'r*r rassaji* m m *f tm'\ 
t o  rt'-.'ui<r% m **ta«*..
X© © ajianrtO M i
-C*ie w  I*® h*%* tocfe*M ir  
la to f  a p ly  I  to  «»*. fote. d  
to*# ,. M  to r * \e  w as* a® f * * l 
i ’attor teciftit **.*4 
_______ "'Aixi t o  hiiStt*p ef icBSstoft
t te  fikfcty «f mm* g® itotoaiS 1 t o  aW d Jt .ate i« 'a te  
Ml t o  tte rte  td to ia ti' to*.
*'f»*4*y*.. te iw rilay* » te  ^  « * *
to r*  a»# m f  te ll ntmti,** te ;* *»  * f  •/■&-'*»*'*» toxaaf# 
fir*.. ♦’Viw-ttittr I  ran tjiags©*'*# »« t o  tote. 
t« to . m m tU m *  tferte ttrnr*..!. mtrmlsm* m n
• t e l  I f t l  ta chwrcfe on S'jtesr. tt-r-mnly mhii*
T te  B ito p c f S.lt|»eey a d te  * ^ 1 * 4  my !.«»« te i.»g
Centennial Youth Parliament 
Approved By Judy La Marsh
m m m im ,  tc R y ~ ite  •§¥
fea,iit«Ktt« * f  J ter iaSAarte «* 
m e rtu r f  «f «t*t» te« p»/*« m »] 
few* i» a 2kye*rte4 feirmer 
:E*.ktt.«tiM * I  c 4 *  a ( «.te te t  
touRbi «• a l»»:i tferae-.yesr feav 
sic im  a *>mi«aa.iSit iwsfe ftarte-
ia fell tetm^e*' M etety, fef'iS-' 
i3#.»i rt3..f,, »9» t i  Osta«*.. fctiil: 
Mii& teM»f*J|.----»tew 1# *  poffe 
foiia saflyt!i«t C»fite.*'.t 
eat! «ittoa!.i^i.-,r-feiis already 
e*.prei«f4 lif t o
M r, F,*tr. la  M to ire *! to wn* 
aeelto «'fih to ' ytoffe parte*
. «-jaste f f« «  a k i i t r  tm n  
:M m  L»M»rt.fe mfek'ti fc# re* 
ift'it'te to Jsto, J«S. to •'hkfe
prefer*, turn tol te  *iil clf.ifA fi.ctKt* tii.t-'ichue. ' «sSto» tm Mix etiut-ilrt, aadli tp,, H*c'# r^'tr titte carrytaf 1 , .. .
a».>tomg ite i i» ptoied If ifKffe vthr« my raster te * p ■^'*d*t*^a?Ta1d'to I  M 4  hun H • • •  •  • • # “«'« « i h r o l o e l c a l  6 ^ t * f  _ ’ * '  * ^  f t n U d  Sto
# «  nu rum battoy. A* f»r me. I i Otoi'l mate a $ * ,i at m >wif.'f, £  ^ Id r n t t l l r w  tte paatto. t o - • * ' « , , •  fr»  f td  ef d  t o  nS
My huibaisd i.»>i a drtml rc»».m W'fev tin i te (to to # 1 ' ^  teni fĉ t.r _ »tfto«l.'Ue Itet te.i tome te r:s>
ba,l make* il a to^l to Irata nme’ I !.i te tvmM a*at to coi* fT ljT *  •!?«»• WOHm j Fatter fefltoffd* '
I ipfttl a Ff'kliy evtntof »ttfe';,ilr-'»tjto rbutfh at a buiy *rte»*| "Di#_rton _ft»r a ym ih  park*'
t t te l ttem  
rw.u'Ti fe.v c in i  
t  Ir r  ,arric’ I i.i t  gs.j.5fS4 a y t  ml- auircd"" rrrf.-"«I 
•ml tcmrrnter *hat hu fi......na» ^  py, j hsk U> »'iih
p t f r r  w  hr can K «p a o«t th*» drrad- A ,  ,
han.d mhtn Ihry ViiH, He .*>.» fyj ,inuat»n tnltl ihm. Anv lug- ^  - ‘ out. It a
It i» a Mfn of indtffeirme iclHn gv,t«,ni.--A I ’HoT’E i i 'U IT iE  ’AaVv* ^h«i 
(ritndi ki»w that a tetMin 1 re* LADY. s ' ' ‘ fo*"?; ’ "*1  it the iigijtfi-
tet* a cerlam drink and nu n Hr.r 1 ,itm i if »™i f * ” qur*tinn. how to get tha
don t PiShrr to hacr tt r,n h.ind rri!i ih i i tmJ. ? -  5 ‘ '•erciie m n kd  lo keepread lot i i i t t f i  I gel in>m trrn- m j hy' k al tondilton, to keep
•Sc tin 1* *t»o witit dad woukl ctrcidatHiti ttirnulated and te
tn,’ nvtl lo iheir tey ftirfKl*. control weight.
you’d feel h.»» abused and may-' If you can walk part way te
Lh‘ a link  lucky, work, do it. Btart. tad you'll
l.a*t night we wml lo a | aii> 
at tlie liotne of fncnds we vi 
known for year*, 'niey had no 
ruin m the house and my hn»-
batvd beeamr surly and unplea«.  ̂  ̂ .
•nt I *ay he e*t>ect* ltx> much mrntlicrs of the family tok forward to thii daily "con- 
of IK-oidr He lais I am a coon. «'«? entitled lo pHvaey whefl'»tm,!tt»nal.’’ Walking take* 
try hick.What ilo 'ou iay?~ "’‘ y have guest* including teen- time, Ind lhal'i what la good 
h t’llUIlilAN SQt'AHHLH «kn* Point thn o.d to yo ir about it. Mild e*erci»e, tn the
Dear Siihurban A In •I r a t e e a l m l y  and ixrfdcLy. and fre*!i air. carried on long enough 
hoa goes out of hm way to teller re*ult*,__
pit*!*# hi* fw s t* and kwpiiig 
their favorite Iteverage on hand r . .
I* evidence lh.1l he went out i,( lXGCUiIVS LlGCtGCl
hi4 way te v k *A  them. n rv •   r
f f  f  hMt B y  r ff fT tro s e  G lu t  . . .
not justify surly and unpteaianp xL, unn.mi m«..iini» «r ii,«'‘ “‘' . rcle»j.c tcniion and
te havior. When a »|H>cml tev- p i  ,o“e S b  wai hete ^Ii De 1 « .  a *®
erage Imome* THAT im tw rt-r^ 'X T a t tt?e Dr. t .  Ward Crarnpten.
ant mayte the pei«m slumld o T .h v  ^  'sbo long ago wrote a guida to
•tick to ginger ak.  ̂ « *‘*y- iptiymcal fitness, emphasized
I The niliiuteji of th# last meet- the imtiortaiieo of stretrhtng on 
Dear Ann Land. is. Kvei.voiie ing were rend tiy the secretary awakening In Ihe morning, Na* 
who wank to air a eouiplaint Mi" >P P Donald, the trenciir-.tuie is 11 gcKid guide, and na-
•ccins lo write to you stHincr riH'reixirt was given try Mrs, H.i lure gives us om first morning
or later. Here is mine; Weddell, and the presideni’s re* call for the yawn and the
I am employwl by the tele- |x>rl liy Mrs. Stewart Walker, 
phone conn»any as a long-di*. Elected as officers for llMfl 
tancf ©terator. Why do peoiile were: president, Mrs. A, H. 
who talk long<li.slance feci thuy Stubbs; vice-iuesidcnt. Mr*. C
to gvt he circulation up and 
— jdwng, is the teati Utgular t i *  
jertuc that uses Ihe big muscles 
| h an «xi cllenl way to release 
i teri).ion.
 "■■•'■‘'f'-'Ote" iw re k e  t l i t i
f  
stretch.
In stretching you contract the 
mu.scles, and this contraction 
encourages the blood to come
must shout into the mouthiuece Stanley Hees; treasurer. Mrs. **'’® **’® muscles. Th# powerful
....................   ’ ' ■ stimulus given the circulation
[try die naturnt stretch sluutld be 
'laken advantage of dally. So.
in order to Lh* heard? The tclo* H c.' Wtsidcll, and secreary ' ’“rm
plione cquiimu’iit is made to Mr.*. J. C, Doiiaid. “ “ ■•— --■    ‘.... -
transmit a luuimil .siK iikiiig n .lecided to send
voice. ................  .......
ferenc
Will you plcttM* luiss on this .•ilioliUhhlp scroll, and to con* 
word to your millions of iiad- miU M i ,-, Stanley liecM' alsiul 
CIS and Mive tlie eiirdrums of now memtiei>, 
hard-working operators ail over 'I’jn, nieetiiig wa* then
llilfe n iitii iti i iD K II u'Hj, (|(if*lfl|)<i Ifl PIfihn A liif. *«••»•*• **•«sai iuiiv w*
\  ‘“ f-.ter of thank.s to .1, Treadgold fori'^l'^*’
hut work in connection with the!, "  'here is rrxim.
Father Knight. H# tang fourin^ad* 
*o«fi In th# crowded Royal 
Standard public hour# and cam# 
out with £14 il42i In his Jingt*
Ing collection hoses,
Th# atmosphere was super­
heated. dense and smoky. The 
crowd was lammed up close to 
the tiny stage where Don. Har* 
vty's pop group, equipped with 
electric g u i t a r s ,  organ and
in Bflhn,j| 'Crm» was' rr,i.ut ha* alio r’ccrivod sufiryirl 
built m  yean ago ! from I'rime M iniitrr Peanon.
He eewnti himtelf lu'fly when^Tto’* '" '* -  fe'"'der Diefrnbaker. 
he gets more than a couple of i all o'ho leader* of r>artle* rejw
doren {ief>j,!e in on Stmday 
The ncightxirhood toeing what 
it Is. Father Knight hat trouble 
with thieves. The r>oor bo* has 
been rotted and a new tape re­
corder just vanished when left 
for a moment on the porch.
Mother And Five Children 
Spent December In Old Car
TORONTO (CP>-A woman 
who lived In an old car with 
tier fltff dtlldfen t«d ♦  «rt tdf 
almost a month was admitted to 
the Ontario Hospital at New 
Toronto Wednesday.
till' ciiuiitrv? Tlionk you 
INti EAIIH 
Dciir Fill
)ourtii*d mill tf« wuH .scivcd fo| 
lowed by n .‘■iilu of wiilio cii 
Telephone im)uI|i* |)|,i,„|„, 
niciit ha* iiiiiJiovcd a great deal 
In the lust 15 yenrH. Anluiue! .Mr*, Peily was thaiikeil
c-h
. stretch In 
ImhI Licfoie you get up. Place 
hniulft on utioulders. with arms 
out at tho *idc.s. Take a deep 
liicalh, lifting the chest, Piiih 
back with your head. Now bend 
iHidy to the right, arching left 
aiiu; then stretch-tend to the 
lelt, nrchmg right arm. Push 
for down with lieul*, as you stretch
ud
SALLY'S SALLIES
like iiiyM'if I an rcmcmlHr when 'lu' use of her home by tlie out- 
a call from Chuugo to citlier going prcMdcnt Mrs, Sicwart 
coa-t wn.H more static than com \Vj,n<,,f,
vci'-atlon. An oversea.* call! — - .....------- -----------------------
made lielore World War II wa*! 
liioslly, "What did ,vi>u sav "'
The present day slinutcrs are 
nifisilV nid-timers like mvselfi 
who can't get used lo the idea 
that It Isn't nccessnry to ycil
..•ny..,inow..*.„.,  ...
P S : I'll tet you are on oper*’ 
ator who ha* had me on the
^llne 
watch
nnd I yelled in .your ear,
Dear Ann l.niubis I iiiii tl 
ipiicl, wi'll-maiiiieteil youiiii lady 
of 16 My puiiileiii In my la­
ther, He ninnfii'Oll.'i'H Ttiy niiild
guests, a* if they vaitic to see 
him instead of me, I have lost 
some very fine Ixiv friend* be­
cause of tills  awful thing.
I w'oiKi inefcr ihnl iiiy Ixiy 
fI lends pick me up for dates
feiTiaVs Bob's favorite weddtnf 
jphoto, Ha Just lovea
l».,.l,,.,.,U|U..I.MUt..Bf^ ..
arm* ,«ideward* , , , p-u*l-l 
Feel tile stretch iiiipulso as you 
twist, turn, iiiill and stretch. 
Yawn, .Now for grxHl meaiuro 
rcjieal tho whole process,
Ileciill the "walking" «*#r- 
else our young*in-hrart M-year- 
old suggeited? fiend knees, 
keep soles of feet and small of 
back flat, then "make like 
walking," Push the right knee 
forwnfd, nftt rhoving fodt. hdld 
briefly, then push forward with 
left knee, Tto|r«at.
"You will notice the hips in
tmntlnn-stmll«r*to*wilkliiB‘'*giid 
iiiii.ncle* of the thighs contract­
ing and relaxing. This exercise 
al'O -iiciiHlhen* the back," she
pruiiir-u'd,
IltcMilve (o find a way to get 
,*01110 oxercine daily. It's the treat 
l«i«sit)le way to escape the 
mulligrubs and enjoy life,
XEHD ONI.V D07.K
/She Matches Skis 
But Not Skiers
ROaiESTER. N.Y, (API -  
Karen Maka of Rochester has 
set up a match-making service 
for her fellow skiers, but It’'- 
skis she matches, not skiers.
Doing business as the Inter­
national Broken Ski Elxchnnge 
Karen brings together skiers 
who have broken Identical skis 
They then may dicker for the 
remaining good ski and either 
btiy or sell,
Kiren, an attractive, brown 
hall'ed secretary, says she has 
seen many a disconsolate ski 
enthusiast walking or riding the 
chairlift down the sloiies with 
one good and one broken ski.
In general, she notes, skis 
cost from 123 to moro than $150 
a pair, and for must people 
single ski is a worthless item.
"There are at least 2,000,00(1 
skiers In ithe U.R.i alone, and 
•very hour of every skiing day 
someone breaks a ski soine- 
where. The purpose of Ute ex­
change Is to locate two of a 
kind and bring the Information 
together tn one place for every­
one's benefit."
Karen started her buslnosi
wUh*a*poit*offierbe*rr‘»taek*
of filing cards and a supply of 
nilmiigruphed letters, and liifor- 
mntliiii blanks, then placed un 
advvrtliviiivut In a iiiuguzlne 
for skiers;
If you have a broken a ski. 
Karen will, for a $I fee, (ill a 
card with an exact dcscripticn 
of your remaining good one, II 
an exact mate Is reported, she
Police who discovered the 
woman in west Toronto said she 
wat "fa « cetrfttfed attte «f 
mind." They did not identify 
her.
They said the family had been 
living In the car. parked on 
Etobicoke side roads, since com­
ing from the wcid coait Dec. 14.
The children, rariglng in age 
from nine to 14, were not en­
rolled In schools. They have 
been placed In the care of the 
Metropolitan Childrens Aid So­
ciety.
During the n i g h t  police 
learned the woman had a con- 
idcrablc amount of money in a 
bank account. It came from the 
sale of her house here following 
the death of her husband three 
years ago.
The woman look her children 
to Vancouver last October ond 
returned In mid-December, All 
hod teen rating in restaurants 
ond washing at service stations, 
jKilice snld.
They said she appears to suf­
fer from a per,*ecutlon com- 
jilbx.
When fxillce made the discov­
ery, they found "tho children 
dirty and the car In a mens,"
relented in Patliament, all pr-v 
vinci.ll lea'lcr* and lieutenant- 
governors. all nirml/cr* of Par­
liament who have teen aiked, 
most lervlce club*, business­
men's groups and youth organ­
izations.
Ipterest has also come from 
many cmintries which have ex­
pressed a desire to send observ­
ers to the youth parliament.
'INVOfeVil TII0U8ANDS’
Mr. Fair said his proposal 
would Involve hundreds of thou­
sands of young people through- 
cwt Ctttatfs becatrte tnetttfeer*
w<e«y.iii I *  «tecte4 «« Ite  feasi*; 
« l  ra iiU iii ii43iist» to JasMary,-
m ,  I
It# *,*»! & * i »feii# sviffeet *w i 
Ite  lie *  i?l a ysvutli i^asliaaesb 
fefcs t» m  mm.l it'
fe*,i js'i sa m«fS '»i5b »jsi»val 
fej" Ite  *'*asiit»&tot
He (ifst fwtfiawi ste idea l« 
w r i t i a g  Sft Ite  i(Co«»iMtes 
Ifeirfe 1. tm . Om Ar»'d I .  IS«4. 
« irfsa Iw  Ite  mgm>
tMtxm and tejilijsg ef tJve ycwtli 
{«itEitotie®| '»#» iJTraetit.osI "to::
Ite  f*5,ftwtiin foveftifBrtd aiul 
eeatritoiil
tew n  m*»ihi taler tte Cten- 
mtlte# for the C*,Ridl«a A*» 
f#fRb!y ©f Youth Orgsnnatkes-i 
*:«t»atied a fenc'f t» ihe ©om- 
mii'rioo which r e q u e s t e d  a 
M.CiW granl to make a fes»lbil- 
jty study of the hjea'—"the study 
"lo fee mbmitied to th# centco- 
ntal Committee on no later than 
Feb. 1. 1S6S."
A kiJ9W frant W'at made May 
I I .  1965 and In Monday's inter­
view Mr. Fair s-sid th# study 
has teen completed nnd he* 
hope* to prc-ent It to Misi La- 
Marsh later this week.
Mr. h'idr s.itd the study would 
have teen prr-rnt«d r.vrber If 
It had not l>e(n for the Nov. 8 
fedfr,nl election. " . . .  1 was 
worried th.it It might become a 
political footlH'Il."
Mmnxm  |»ss« Yii-fca'i#,, M f.
aa# M n. Arv:*# 'Knt'3.M»ii4«si8 ■## 
Mr. .ate Mf'#. Ma"« i'.«i 
el Das^i .M.cCka.terj'" ■*£
Vm rnu, Haagiai. R * te tx ^  eg 
Vi*£'*ai#v#r, .Mf», Gmn  'liw|te* 
■6if Mr. tm i Mm. pieiw
feeil H *» t  raf $4»*tog Part, 
Mr. ate Mr*. Itoy MaHach «f 
K * ib I« ;^ . Mips Maigaret Mtw*. 
f« e i ate B&tirit «f Vto»
teta , ste Mist Jtey Weteer* 
fete et litotto. B C,
Tfe Irave! on te r fe»eymo« 
to Calgary, i l»  bnd* s'tes# a 
t» *f1  t i  t i t f k  mmi *«*'«.» 
te  •'jijh fte  as fsffe'far'its ate .a 
t!W'S..afe of f te  car&ai!it#it,
I t e  ne* lywtsls 'wsli r'e îde at 
IHb .LswreBC# av*«u#, Keto»'na,
SPIDERfI WORRY OfUMS
BEMBRIDCJE, England (CP) 
Clceley Cardcw, 73. has had her 
local taxes reduced because her 
400-year-old cotlng# on the Isle 
of Wight Is Infested with spld 
ers. She soys dozens of large, 
brown spider.* come down from 
the thatched roof and. although 





Rpncinus Home & Grounds 
for tho care of the 
Hcmi-Invulid 














awl D f f t t t
Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
fientlog ISalowoa aod dhw 
Irlct for over 20 years.
Andcnon*! E U ctrktl 
Scrrict Ltd.
1427 eills 
Dial 24023 Res. 2-8770
People Do R ed  
Small A d s . . .  
Yom Aral
Klcpluints * |(f|i for -niy about |will put you in touch with its,
’P'«srsn#to^wwwwiM^^wa^afl fa##• sgWvĵ âO|̂ 8̂lâ HmiUlreliEJili
STERLING PACIFIC
MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES
NOW EARN PROFITS ON $3 
M ILLIONS IN MORTGAGES
11000 Earns t  80 yearly 
fSOOOESrm tm fiS flf'
MAY HR ACQumr.o wiihout Requisition or man- 
.agcmcnt fee in smoiintf of $300 and more.
STERLING PACIFIC
MORXaAai CORPORATION LTD.
HI Isrrird St, YiMimr. PInn Nl-NlS
Kelowna Representative! ,1, W, (Jack) Newiorn
0
INTEREST
GEORGIA PEOPLE cariiij about you
f’oopio, iiko .Jolm Tiiboroill, mnko tho difforcnco 
at tho Qoorgia Hotel In Vancouvor.
John Is tho Mailro d'hoto! in tho Cavalior Grill, . ,
Wlioro rilning Is a foast of luxury, John suns to thall 
This Is an ouDtandlnfl dlnlrifl loungo (with tho 
bost drosied salads, nnywiisrol). Like all Georgia people, 
John csroi about your comfort. Gooraia poople 
know tho Vdiuo of attontivo sorvlco, tho Irnportince 
of tho kind of courtesy they'd expect them&elvoi,
Tho friendly Qoorala Is right In tho centre of Vancriuvar 
■ and thsro'a g spaciouf oifioo for your convinlancf. . - 
If you want to bo woil taken core of, stay at tho Georgia, 
whoro pobplo, llko John, mako tho dlfferonco,
M.aM-trtk
VANCOUVER, D.C.
' HOTEL CORPORAnON OF AMERICAANO
WnSTEUN INTEllNATIONACUOTECS 
amwnoorm iwM
Reiitvo through your irtvel agent or Telex 004-B4l2,Our other
(litllngulihid Ciiiaiilia tiotels Iriciuitei Uayiliora jnn. Vancouver: 
hnpetiil Inn, Viciorlii Caigiry Inn, £11917; Ch«n«r llbuce, VfuuJpeu-
10', ,vi,
\
I.:-::.-, t > ■ ■ V :■! f.
w m w * M M jm m  m m t  tm m m m , tm m ., u x ,  f ,  tm
0WLS4»AHTHERS SHOW WARB 
INSCHOOLHOOFACTIONTONIGHTj
Ketei/qa Owls egaiie ©netf' lilSg rftefeet kategfet
vfem  tifetf w iegit witfe Vemaa P ia ,te r»  a t Ite w fta  StmmtA I 
my Scfeael.. I
A itfe is i^ mt a ka,*tte *•»«■ « t* Goldtoa eNri* ba I 
kcilu& f fee a fter to tbe P as te rs  51-2# is  I
t e  VtrooB B a te te l l  JaisK^re* kvrli aa D e e ^ te r. j
TM  carre iit ecbtiwi ©I t e  Qrmm  Oari* »» sprmkled a itfc ? 
■*tU a te  nmsts. R e te tto g  £r«a t e t  year** teani are f*  f "  
akyat-rajer P leit&er B eo ik, « f4 a »  G eny lia rte a a  a te  
t e  teto i-aei’e r Gerry Herrc«..
■fbe GcMea 0*-s  €rxnm.tm* t e k  repste acfetete Sit*! 
•e tj: agaaut K.as:iu3s,a ate Norta Kasites.'**.
Ta® preitEiiaaary gaises * i i i  sian t e  actea at I:Si-
New York Sports Followers 
Not Affected By Transit Strike
I f lW  YORK (AP) — lio e 'k e y lV B ^ s a a a te te fe iire a tte e tiie ' 
ftoks c te r f te  Iteay aŝ  aa la va  « ths^imm
Wdst xmM'dkis S'pertofefeaeir drew IjS L  
fas'ibM  is  t e  vaac ol a « r ^ |  la a g e r fesera l maasfee 
fte #  trass it s tr te  te s  is a fe |£ te i*  F ra i^ is  pal# t jite le  to 
poat a %'*«A te i- |lu s  e te ik  fe tevers  after Ssaa-
ftte s  bave tmm, « *« *»  gas*-. “ Ya^'ve »8*j
slrfKW# ate w tm g  4dm aayi te te  « %» «<#■ tsas," %« to##-' 
arottte t e a  Isrt :J eeite,- t e  lk?fc»]
bte, « «e te  fer teaMry, te y ]« te s , sS rte f. f, •mmm'x ssatter* 
t e i ' t  m m  to fee pisa# ®«t «l ‘ to tiisssk, J h tf  get te i*  mm way; 
t e j f  a a j  to get to ipmx&grm trtscsmf.**
•¥ * * • *  : tfee Gar-ik* i*s  a tea-.
Tfea s trte  beck* i*:t S it .3 - 'a g  tm v  tcted'idte « ia  ia^ t, 
4»y a te  t e l  aagfet Ke» Ye.TkteatTns'rtffets H a  r a i d  Jcte-J 
% jm k tm k m k*'n  piajtid Ci-nris-jsoa a te  Jcteay Perite ba tlteg: 
aati lo y a k  »  a S»isc*,sl Has-ha tbe l^ r« t:te  .raaia eveat 
ketfeaa AssQckUaa game a* j *
M a d  i s o s  &,i£aie GaT-dea-ht?
Itf’arceiy mare ^aa  S.feu# fans j ©ut j'ubaavs to carry toe feos- 
atevte ' up- * Mig rioad  toto fraitoa-®. to®






Kelowna Vernon Do Battle
Kdowaa Buctetete toffl ©7
to  get bate iato tte  te a  obhtmB 
fewiigbt -vtea tte y  te g le  te tb  
tte  Verwai a t IrJ II fel
KcIoiIFM ftirfwrâ yiAifel jktwstm
Two ow«r tte  beiaiiys'
sftw th/t BaM^kftraoi atfim sbft
G tesagaa.Jteuar Hoteap L te fu e  
rest at e iffc t te te a i o f
ft I?,..
K *tew «| bas ba# to te  ste re  
dt vmM»s wisfe lium m  te * . ta r 
la tte CMHL mMMm, I t  s a ^ s  
liia i w teaevef KeJowoa travels 
to VenKtt tte  Blades put «« 
ttea- best, gaaies. 'Howevsar beza 
ia Kek»vaa tte  Biades bav« Gaes 
a itb  h ttie  sueeess. Last tis&e 
tte  Blades v-aia® ca lisg  tte  
Racks toaeg a 15-3 te s  a ro ite l 
ttear aerks aad mdaubtmfy to * 
B.kdes wdi te after revesge te- 
Bigfet.
Ct late Veriw« bas beea Eaak-
ito f a m tea to  try  Wmv* Cmxm  a te  la  tm m m
■ItmmsgUm, a  rcspertabie i*©-.!.a cas* o f fia . ^
(Md te  tte  feme to« sctedtte i ite a ie i ite  aels fo r g -v -—
mm mttmk feawcbt arSSi te a»fe::'
.bas fa te  13
DAVe  CXIITES 
. .  iMitofal starter
Wings Win; Move Closer 
To Second Place Montreal
i i r #  te  Bale tertebsk. fter*., ^  .
ru iiia rs  to, tte  teeet tea? *
,:Sarwb?s* vm M  te  kavtog i t e '^ ?  * f *
;K *te s  to attote SwK*
:tte \*T « ty  but to das* eeteuRa***“ * ^ '  *** artifiia as •  
'teas « W « f  tte  trrm  mm ^
expect O ak a  tte. Maeup. O tter-;?™  f«»t'-*re testo  Baqpgist, 
;:Bteaes to  keep your eye m  ^  teateers. Of
Tvaa M*tetos.ki,. M «rv» M a s e r i^ h ^ . ^  ^  F k}-*#
a te  M e«« W erRirte. ^ t e y  aitteKgti Reg Saw-
s, Emkm'Ka. » i! l te  goaa# w ito p k y te  to*
".pretty 151'c l tte  saitie taarup we ^  p iaya# ^  ^
%am- k i- t w-eek ag'toast ^  ^
ICC,. Tbe oEly ctoubtful $..tartcx jte #  S.ugi|g,, Yeraa
.a te  M te  Meetes. teamia# up. 
R iil Rt"!!., Mike Dari^ougk ate 
Oai.e Cteives wiJI ia rm  tte. 
Buc'karoa tee.
A w a  W e ills  irs ii 
ite  Buck k te  over Ka
toeteasa
..te3f<s to
B f f l lE  CAXA1HA3I PBESi
i i  pemu a te  put 'tte  K tlm m  
record at a elasjy t t  was a te  
five  i» ies,.
.Cs.m« is m  t.S ii as M eaaria l
Amsa..
Kamloops Sharpdiooters Still 
Pace OJHL Point Scoring Race
HOCKEY
SCORES
T te  fiffe t Wia fo  on. strike « !  reieaste from  tte
.0 4 . ha vs tte  Csldea. te t » i t . f e - ^  ... office stews fc jie  Sfeiiteto
ieadieg ite  fiamt rare w it ii 4g.
. i.k, Kr'ic fei» b fiiik te  ite  ted fegtet'Tte aesi K,®w >'01*  K .i*., aieita ecwM te as e.i:n,i.iti 1| wea-jt®* aft"# a‘ *s.».i*4 te  
f«r« ®f ite  .*v*!fema.J H.y*ey;as. tte  Kew \*erk Mets* eiv® Mm '■ lo-^r.
C . P .  ,= Ik . IS
a te te  agatort M i«uea,l .CiLKiicu-; tie ®  te ic ieve it E s-w tay, -Stodrte is teadieg
m s aad ram® »-..ttka t.VM far<.s'! ..rated ;ai l<c«i.t Idssd  subarfe erf ,*|je league w ith 23 gosls' a te
trf a drsw’ii#  bent-r & m  j W wtbary. W'®s t£.k.iEg c® aa ah te s  gatotJed a  ? l asiisis.
M-fefi®. I .fivcvit desened S«k.. i Wmr Kelowria s w e r i ate »a-
Tte gawies swiltfeed bark to ! 't te  teg ten*"f.s rwrjiiig |rfast,.’elte€d -la tte  top I® la tfee CUHt- 
ffw  batteffeafl Ttesd.*¥ ai.gfct; te ttiw i tte  lin k .* witfe a fiw"?'EariEg dr* aggrega-
iF ^  m  ERA dsiylteteater- .AtiB t t  fk.*r%er teses tr&m tte  r tty a jte  «  J ite  fet««g. Jisfea iais
a-:E(d d".nr» tt.M 4 ite  f in i rdgfei; fired IS g«»»5i a te  m
of ite  wa5k.9«y il'U l ite  U* ite d . |:4 *«  »  ite  kafw r,.
fTsdaallv d tm te ite id  to  a |8 * .jA » 'te r  K-tfewaa .»i»r'ksjaiii
®f l.e 3  T b ijrteky W:gtel. M aw ete Verna s!.»tes fmmis
A grmp ®f E te  Yjwk bs jffe j*!’*  "S4 poa rt » ,* te  up of j .9 
oesiJBeo ftfu r te  out «s# 'wray * te  U  ts ilils ,
i«as it®  sink® wstii tk«s.»veH's Eetowisa s-rorers. In Ihe
teijs. They M v fte  «  a has aa
ws.y te l a te 'te i Ite ir  w f Y e i <** «« »
E 'a rrw i ■f-fisr.te Rat 
» » » ♦  R t e t i  m  i te  ferii gam* 
i t e  t e  K*.wk» «;i*#isa«d Pbife 
a te M  T ie n  ate R'dt Cba»- 
te rla ia  I# t e  ■§*rc*t, Chs aa ®r- 
diiM iry -a I f  fe I t e  i*ij"».rtic"!a 
» « .lii -ttra* IS.ffl# m  sa te? cwaly. 
half ite? au.»tef" s.b.i»wte wp, 
Ob ’ns'UfMisy 2?, was rr iy ff*  
basfceiteM't ? « r a  
header mfejcli had
A i-tt-uW*. ia**'? !tef« a? tte  We-sitery p3i®l I.|.yvk.aiw G a r^ i
N Y i’-tAesii With t e  familv ra rt, jliiem.® is s.24 t e  leatl-l
_ „ _ i'* fs  te t I* likely ?.■» «ivp aJier 
■»-«krr»d f'ilay. C arih fead Jgf
* ®f e*md t e  tesjriEg at j Yresaidi. boto wriib te s r aikto 
Gwi o f »€tkm w ith  to jarte* te r I <» is *  firs t pened but Mar- j gcals e i t e  year, 
l i  e l t te  S3 games Ite 'tro il ^  Ssaito, witis Ids Urn  goal si
h a g s  tev® iteyad « . far t e s } * * * '* ! *  wa* t e  X h m m
' p ^ m j f  Sight fwvw#*®# U  v m i m  m  m  k *  Wmar
htets to a «  Nataawl iterkey i *  ms t e l  p e tte  as t e  Res
Le«#u« vicaary ever t e  iewly /*^ :Ws.gi um m i te««  ui..»*wer«s
Ermas,. ■; .gg-ggyvo ©g TE A * '’ !«*%,
! S2  .  year - ©Sd. left-' cf Rc’tm t. o.t-te? 114 m  t e  Eatiaaal ! * • # • •
'; w a.p 'r tersH ien^ ha!?.* year, e im e I I  s^ixai-if. f i r * ? i t e w e d  h:?k -rner-i'-y B..»‘£St 5 l>rtj't4 $
’■ f  l^ }^  U  tsiism 'd la *he ie* a*'?r?isii'tef Bt-m'.*. W eters MagB*
I after aeon^ .^ liittia g  cut a hteasg pertahy. | Pam;? ia tte  third fra-tie as Vsctei* I  U m  Aageies t
i S  d S  < S L S ih v «  « ; - | i  -'■» * ' • '  : « 'r« rd  U M «
' Hai.k Eav'̂ e® ' ' ‘
»g TmE € % x k m m  ' r t f s i
ParkCT U „ n « , ld .  f * *  ?
« » t « .  t o  « ; S ' S S ^ £ S L ' £ ' S , , S : ‘ ' £ : X h h , 4  10. * * ' * ' « “  •
I 1 o f l i *  sagkt a t lS:i® si te -
f t e  Ermtss lauk&d Eke te y .| tkard stusra.
W"'«'® geaig to. t n *  t e  R«j,j k*%* feai easJ-y m t
Wmg$ m rauife ??»•* as ttey Jfd { » »  ».«! « »  0*  to t e k  l**t i t  
3-1 a? t e  * a i srf t e  stpssd f*-:| garnet.
riad Ctt gmU ky Elewarl ^
ij i t  t i t  mrnt, TS te i'K * .*s4 teee
WM'?fs.a 
fSie triuisiA --lfe?jC )at*i *igfe.?ii 
.w *r tte  l*s.'i-|iftc« Rrmfis in  as 
matiy ganve* iM.s seasw—lifte d  
tte  Red W iagi to W'ijfeas t»® 
pBtoit '.^ f**«^upls.f# M««?f*al 
CtmmHtmt,
C lw ari*
Ĵ Tsaav® I  lifJxiiK iw  S 
Tojviiito I  E ® ;« i»rt*tgh |
i I
% ftm  Ir -  A
t  Gar'*£«.-.fai£s«teMfi
E lt.b  Biibfe 
. hits elite r ir r lt
Howe, Delvecchio, Ullman 
Tighten NHL Scoring Race
isaea
'ttey  » ’ai travel to M»tr*aS 
I for a game w ilh ite  Casadi**!
jtei'Ufday fe tte . S * i « r d a y ‘ t 
i KiMduWal-w* hat the lied W to ft.;., , „ .  .
visiiaa* Tor**?.* M sfil* feeaft ; * J  ^
a te  Chifaeo a? New Y«rk to aa 
la ft,rrr« i®  gipvt..
-ti. Immtmf* 'ieaiaf'
iiaw teteay i  M'-'s® i
hartli iiie rt teagtaa
Caasptelliea 3 p.»|te«i,to |  
hatbatrtewas taais*
Japanese Bred Horse A First 
For March's Grand National
I goals .ate !.? asfis’ t wiiil® weat- KamSoeps
' Jiig th# liuvkarok gsih.. i|Va?.jctoo
I iVutM'tos * fe'uaiHtof3.ate ilto,VeitKm
have four plajeii m Ite  top LEADrKft
|F»'Clflg ?te R.!««ai'Ct.t* HW#r'.s jj t̂'i'.wsaiVM
te rry  Ptdmm mm  M -  jjam
O iteri ar* flay p m a  mm  
Irai'U'iti. A te  Hay# »'»«» «» ettd% ?,^v'
UVKItPOOf-. Ehslsod iRey-jhy J tin 10  K*thh’ama an.il 1 i t e  R.£"t«is?ii w.tli ZP k * i
tf f 'ii-O n  of tha tog twrf.*f»®» !.r»iote ta Ireiate te PaiMy iterteh'Jt ate Ikh  hirta l»?h ,
am«nf tte r«?rfe» for IteG ra te f Errteetgsft, is rfevirrf for 'tejVri&cr* r*<*4te me lap Ri, ;.j,:,,hf." I ,*  ,
Jftiiooal March H  li ih# ats-fDrrfey *? 15{'»,«a latrr ts th*: T»'fiy tewr*".r.Hi« ih.li wmAn
pearasf* for the ftrft ?tfne e4 a I year. .H*e kagu*'* gmneikltt* W'lUi a ' ^ ^ ^  *K ,Y
Japaoet# horae, FujtaoO. aaj Mill t'fouie, leadtisg!*^*“® 4 .* f*  aia-si-t av^w-M |^ ,
♦Ight-year-old owned fey Katix* it*Tpledui.i.f"r, •i.-iirari amo«gif’ '*f* *̂ c« Vrrnoo
..................... tte eotrtea wiih iwvj trf hit A |* temtoiagf x i J,"
bJe w n jo iiif* ! , Dawn R-utk»st«i wjife a S-36,j| ,
I «nJ..,. .a iriagr irs i.
l:l*a r.".aa hm nt to ihe kague AiOALTtLNTlKRi AVrilA fil: 
JiV'te fcy
f t  Ik 'tilK te  who h,.*».te«'rr»MMi, Kel.
.''•.i-r«d C2 mto.'uk-t ia feaatstaaa* feel I I  I I
jl.k.lt;‘tO. Fral 21 M
.vlAEDlXGi; jl.hti("aa!i, K*m. 1% 44
Epirll to 1%I, ar.d Carrickterf.* Itek.n'.akers are apptrenUy 'Kclawwa l l  '4 a* aiivAmtin m ** imto Ajala ilv* jirevtotit ..w . t *  I I  » •  Jlite.mao. \efmia 22 1J4
fliitt  and foakd to Japan.
A!»o on tte entry U.it are 
thre# BritJth ter*e* that have 
fiAtihed aefoed »a ih# race'—lte  
wrorld'i rno*t .fn/ellir.g t le e |^  
ehai.e—the latt ihr'c* year*.
Th-ey are Fre-tdte. who w-ai 
accond to Jay Trump U<t year;
Purple hsA. »et< nd tn Trai srvt few menlhr
and Devtm Urec'te.
Tbl» year'i entry of IW ,
three ihorl J  the mam.rr«.'.h 112;.,., ,L 
rn!.r'i.ei lu t  year. And that p.,,y.*‘ '
te tte  tu t Grand K»?*«;«.sl, for m-.,

















By THE .CAMAEtAN P B U ®  itaid Ale* 'De'lver'rhio., .all of De»
Tb* Naitonai Iterkey 
St Mg roveii suuadiisgs rei«sie*<li” * f , , ^  V®®
23 'iJijfhaiiged Tliarsday Eigfei a l ihjsd to defeat
eS'iiie Il'ViJii 1®V';
tte llrtiins
,  4 liicaigh three <rf ite  top !! “
l<l»yer-# picked up aa 
A Pit '©«h to the Ifeit &'ato.#-Drtr<»ft.'::':^' , D rh w iw a  i»'















 ̂ fiv.ili p 's f* With Jras
' Card!* How'*iBehvt’»ii of M«?ifr*i C#?5»rf.«'ni., 
^ * i Each few* Si.




I lia  l-'i"Bw € tVevtei'B I1
Wewlera Caaada #*•»•*
Xasis'lte.® •  itrgina t  
Xsfkmm 1 Msos* Jaw I  
Manititoa tetdto 
lY a rr^ il J IVffifiJ'cef I  
.Altetia .te'tiiar 
0.mft:fe*51rr' I I  R«l Deer I
BurrAiJt). f i  Y i m
f..t'l,4v# © iiSfli J ie l C*»!!5ef, S3,, 
f-.amrt! tea«t vmMP'h Tn«,*.
aectiod to Ajala the jeevioui lininipreiitd with the char.enf«
year. fmm Jatxin for one feaiiing
I'uJInoO'v am aranc* i« f»rm offered 2ud p» 1 siE.vlnn 
•Idered evMrnce that the Jrfia-■ FijjlnM I »j.nntn| the Na'kcal 
ne*e are after the bfe Fj?g!i«h' ami 5.223 to 1 agaimt Japan 
prize* thU year. Another J.vpa-| ffm-t.lrltng th* NalKin*1-Derfe| 
ne»* hort*. Fuji Oiiward, ©wnnl j itouble
Relative Unknowns Take Lead 
In Los Angeles Golf Test
i m  ANOEl.ES (API -  Bill' Jljf ' jwawa# A irwmfclai BRaluMtahw,’''#44 '■ • W t l 1
found ihem»elve* over • rhad- 
owed by a pair on reJofively un­
known pro gotfrr* today • •  the 
170,000 Ijo* Angele* Ojim wen?
Into Ite  aeeond round.
Pacing the pack of 143 play­
er* i t  the Bench Municipal (lolf 
Onurie were Dave ttagan, who 
ha* had two terrlbl# year* on 
the POA tour, and young Steve 
Or»pennann of Evn FrancUco, 
who ts Jud beginning hts second 
year on the tournamcnl trail.
The XVyear-old ftagan and 
Oj)|»ermann, 23, i#)«t*d idrnticni 
four-umtcr-itor 3<Ml-«7 rounds.
Two itrokc# tiack wcro Dive 
Marr. Gay Brewer awl Cluick 
Courtney.
Casper, with .18-33—70, was 
tied with eight others.
Palmer, who was over par on 
three atrnight hole* on the first 
nine when ho iiiliscd putt* of 
four feet nnd Ics.s, was tied at 
72 with a small army—not Ar- 
nie'a—of 14 other*.
For a long six ll Tluirsdny only 
five could tircnk | nr. But as tho 
afternoon wore on it took a 
beating, When it rndtvl at dusk,
28 pro* had either broken or 
equalled the figure,
A »entimentol favorite, Ken 
Venturi, who held the U S, Djven
Czechs Learn Hockey Lessons 
But Still Come Out On Top
o m .m fts v ¥ m , w m  Ocr,
jtT'-.anv < AP*~31**k*rP,.®' Itert".*
<iP C5.\ Ave.'iiy 'trf FrSftc® t» liy  wtw th# :gi.
I I  2t l.a i s.rd ito*r-'rt f t  tte  Ctecrs'Sa.irfft!
JJSI Cap. defeasms te r two CMyrwoic 
3.74'C'C**I4 rr..©cl»t . ®"iristo| «s..mr‘*tri.
4 93 Ml, M.*r'tcS.to and 'Oirlitto C«t'-
7.«l; lb #  tru.2# Frmch victory , ,
'" - ’ Icam-, tn th* o-:«mni evrnt c r f l t f j / l '  
the inlcT'n»1S«J,«l aO'tn'fti’* »k»-
Bci'Sio m m x v t u m
I $AQ P A iT ii .R*\i?tr#J»-B.ra» 
tttiKU #!»f M an* Itoroo 
:s.»JiJ Ttwrsdii' ».te I# fnaks«i a
.... .* . 'if-uikkit'i tt-f-Mfi-): ihtkn r»'i"«H?r(|»te I'oratf®: **** r.am»«( tea# r*»#<'  l*«*
:i»i;.h 31 |«jsi.?x tort.'Klsfse « fe»,:»l.av f t  ICiffaM Ittlfe . A m rfk '*»
tm h . Ife »i frt.;ri».?tett tesru t fte.fRi.k-ni... '«r Aprd in
I ^ e d  Ijy jfofeVi' |fe '.?nria  trf: }fe. a t^ tirfrn ffe ! iv  . f t e w d ? < » r  WimW«.k«,.
pkiK..rr»t wte te# W i«e»ift?* In. fjibaa w-isi te
dsids&f .1  amu,». p-;« to tfeeTl'iUi o*Brr. R**f.4, c.. wa«#i
ifBifU#
S'.*s Alsirfa trf O ilrit®  il te'' te tea  r®.tlgf?«l' fel»
1'













MciXTBEAL (CP» -  Coach 
Vladimir IkrtiwH t#i# his C.f. h- 
oilovakian nauonal'hofkry team 
likes to play CaniM.ilan t.f*irn
" te e ta tt H i f  m if  m m t i '  
them that we trarn "
But the Czechs art»e*resl to te  
living all the Icstous Thutaday
victory over a remforcesl Mont- 
real Junior Carsadien* team, to 
remain unddcatwl In iheir cur­
rent four-elty Canadian lour.
In th* ftrit gam# of th# tour.
In Wlnnljieg Wednesday nigtit, 
th# EtirO(»e«n visitor# feattied to 
a 3-3 »awoff with Canada'* na­
tional team,
Thurwlay night’* gam# fea­
tured a (wechion passing attack 
and a team scoring effort on the 
part of tl»c VftfhA Dielr goal* 
wcrz sciirtxl by Jaromtr Mci*
Her, .Ian K'ntuic. Josef Cvnch 
Jaroil,tv llulik and Vaclav Net 
oinun'lit, a big forw'nrd who It, (he
D031E FOR CniCAOO
CHICAGO -'t  APt‘'‘-s-' Chfeg-giy 
White Sox of th# American 
teagiie said Thursday an archl- 
tcoturai firm has been hired to 
|iw*«Matudy«.lha(*-p(»aaibUlty.>of»malilng> 
White Sox baseball park a 
domed itadium.
GEORGE K,NUnRON 
. . . rough going In I,A
championship in IIKM, shot a par 
71.
Venturi, who was bothcrcxi 
last year by a circulatory ail­
ment in tho finger*, said he felt 
fine and plnyed well. Palmer 
holed out two 2tvfooter» for 
blrdlei on hi* hark nine and 
flnUbcd 38-31-73,
" I feel like I'm playing bet­
ter than I was," he said.
Georg# Knudson of Toronto 
was two itroke* behind Palmer 
.with'.A»3i«a4«»74,.'...»..:...:--.,
jfi* •,’a»--n 
Tl'te 22'jear-cikl wlfinft 
ih* ’ii«t to c«> rfoi'*n Ih* c.O'yr**
-am t her iirr.* of M l  23 * • •  
never bettered t»  the nitei* I'Jl 
enirir* from 14 i:t>ufitri*».
Nirirv (Jrcer!* 2?. trf R<H*''4"hleap» 
iarxl. l ie . ,  rated firrt In i.he';M..*trr*l 
world to »!i3ofli and gollfelroit
ant (lalom, placed if.ftti'li in ’Twrr-oto 
l:,X|f»3. York
T b f■ m *  fffwt m m  •  
nriftf# rfrtirr* »ludd*d W'lth 32 
gates, Th# deifent wa* 3*9 me­
tres.
cast ikle* with the icmr»eri. 
tuf# lust below fr'Ccitnf. MO'f# 
than 3,600 fan# Itrtcxl the cour»e 
on the "lluend!#" hill 
M#mber« of th# C inidiift 
Women’* ik i Team ar# comr»»i.- 
tng her# after having fiarttci- 
paled In th# training program 
for the National Ski Team at 
Banff, Alta, Eleven Canadian 
skiers ar# tn Europe for I I  day* 
of competition.
NHL STANDINGS
m i *  M im TA
. Impreskrd w llh  C trch*
, „ . . .  . drcsiing rcKuii after ihi!
Iielic'.ed to lie ©n th# hcgritlntioh, giiiii* «ii<i coiiimenicd lliivl th# 
Iht of Ntnv York Bltogcrs of the Kuroiieaa cliil* i.lajed "a «<kkI 
’ ..................  offeii' iv# gntne, ’.Natiiinai Hockey tengue.
T ie  Junior Conadiens’ onlv 
goal, RforMi with iltil# more 
ihnn four minutes remaining In 
the game, cam# off th# alick o? 
Jcan-Plerro .Mnlietto, a rein 
forccment (ilckwl up from Vic- 
toriavlllo Tigers of Quctec* 
Provincial Senior I#;ngue, 
Among tho watching crowd of 
.1,030 were Holjby Hull. Stan Mb 
kiln nnd Kenny Wharram, key 
men with the NHL Chicago 
Black Hfiwks,




W I. T F A 
»  f  3 J?0 PS 
1* 9 4 no 77 
17 13 4 I I I  M  
IS II 3 *7 M 
T 19 7 te l i t
. f . ^  a » j j y
i) r 4 f  |loff»k« yrfj A;*M*y tiJ.r>i? 
'to  bt.c»:®m* te«d «t**fh #l tfe* 
A Pt.i.i UfshrfjUy cf Ataryl#**!-
2S 31.' Ccihtt W"s..i an 1*4  at Jfertfe-
4,1 mcstrrn t*r,.rvr'ri'd.y,
;y| H# ts-c.f'S'n*' .aa a-.fi??*R? to 
5* »• Wf'*'cr7i li;.tfr;it Un}-
56 v tf'iitv  in |$ST.. Hr f^rstni %tm 
54 te te n  fo Ih* IVot-'-f) P itriO l* in 
34 J969. mtefi Jh# Al't. wat mgin-
" j i?.*"*)
S.>,',an »»« fifrd  by irf* P*.
ill I tot ard wa> h!rt-l b.''







Pt l l l i r  r.lVORA CANADA
I'S* CAI.GAHY »CP» -  J r  
40 'riimn?' Ahrarnr, prrddrnt of 
3* th* IrdrrnalloMal Ic# Hi«:kry 
3S Frd*iat)on. «#«! Wrxtnc'da) I-,* 
21 Canada to *t»gr tte 1172
U-.Wmkf UlymffM (m m u  '.










I.OT.S TO I.I ’AIIN
Qucstioncrl nlxiut th# NHL r*o- 
ienU.'il of Ne<lomnntky a coi» 
tlmtotis threat who got awny 
nin# of the Czechs' 311 shots on 
goal, Mlkita aajd the forwaro 
Nllll lias plenty of fundamentals 
to Iciirn,
"Hut let me tell you, he 
taught me a few thing* out 
them tonight wllh his move*,' 
Ncdomansky inld through n,i 
Imorpretcr that ho was plea.s#d 
nnd honored to have been asked 
to fry out with the Ranger* It, 
September, 
lit#  game wn* strictly no coO'
BETTORS RIOT
BUENOS AIRES (A P I-H un­
dred* of irate bettor* rioted at 
the San Isidro rac# track near 
her# Tlmriday after Sembrada, 
Ui# favorite, finished fourth to 




Womrn'a l i l i l i  dlBtia
R. McUan
Wemra'a High Triple 
T, Barr . 833
Team lligh Hlngla
Slowpokes , 967
Team High Tripl# 
Slow(sikf4
Wetnrn'a High Average
puuk Kansas C[ty|test for most of tho way, a* the
(;hicf*, contend*^ ’piuraday tho|v)sitorH pickorl up two goals in
American* Fomtell- LeaDic rfs feach of th(< firit Ah 
more than holding Its own with riods nnd added a fifth with lea* 
th cNailonnl 1-ootball League in than four minutes remaining in 
signing players, u,# game.
MARIS SIGN'S
NEW YORK <APi -  Roger 
Marls signed his 10(W bn,scl)nll 
contract with New York Yan­
ina ikcv* Thursday. The veteran cub 
fielder will receive an estimated 
salary of 870,000.
DETROIT RIDS FOR 1972
DKTROIT I AI'i"-l)ciroi( inld ’ Kitchener, Ont., ....................
2367 the groundwork Thur*f(ny tn put play Cunhda'i national team ,. 
In a bid for the 1072 Bummer their two final tour contests Sat
^Thejy-outahotetha-Montrealer* 
30n10 In tho game, including an 
impros,dvo 10-10 advnntngo In 
Uic final pcrlml.
Referee* Jim McAuly nn.l 
Dick Munn of Montreal called 
13 minor penalties througljout, 
bight of them against the Mont­
real club.
The CVodi* now travel to 




NEl-SON (CP»-Mlk# teugh- 
ton, l-croy Mowcry and Dannv 
Callcs each scored throe goal* 
Thursday a* Nelson Mapi# 
l-eafs handcrl Trail Bmoke Eat­
ers a 12-3 licking in a Western 
International Hockey teague 
gnmo,
Defcnmnan Hugh IhKikcr, 
Mike Ornco nnd Don Borgo.xon 
added the other tenfi goals, 
Harry Smith, Dnva Ilusneil 
and Dun While scored for Trad.
Leaf* jumped to a 4-0 lead tn 
the lirst period and were lead 
Ing 8-2 at the end of th# second, 
Bmoklei filnyeti wllh only three 
defonccmcn and failed to oria 
ntte hhy kind of' ah attack;
When they did got down in the 
Nelso.i end of the rliik. goalie 
Jim I-etcher was there to stop 
th#mt»H»r'*h»lrt''«tiprfltt^«ihotf»«nd 
now hold* a 3,SO golas against 
average, test In the «lx-tenm 
league.
Rnrry Rrown of Smokies had 
the night'* work cut out for him.
bloo'4lng 43 shots,
Refero# Harry Harris handud 
out seven ponnltl#*, five of them 
to the 1-enfs whose win put them 
in n tie for second-place with 
Spokane Jets, two points behind
IHE CASE OF INLAND NATURAL GAS COMPANY'S
RATE REDUCTION
c * d , £ H ± I
Cats «( Cfet
O biervoi Wdtsoni 
cost of living 




By Jovo Holflnos! 
that makos




Now and in the future you wifl always be happy you 
chose Natural Gas froî  Inland Natural GasII
2C ktMMpwa#
V. . '.'u . '."I'.. .: ,j:’. : c .
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3? «pi*yrzjr o«/ A 
wmr m m  i<mum 
m  w m  Aso
•» *w*»i Ottawa-Provincial Accord 
For Indians' Infegration
TORSNTO tC P )—0&few4® •p - ilff ' Ottawa. wiOk Q alaria p le k » f 
ppswwj 'fliiariK lay a © » swBE*»labtar
end iwetsfec-'iiaa *|fr«em «t «sf oae -^ © ia i «ttimat*4» i&. 
ilabhaa* Sfeat kxî jved w«i» ite yiar-asM ae»-
« aa* wttfe tfe» wfeisa man a  O a-jH jeoi < |* *s a ii^  jt  a« pwitoattty
MSte »r»wt Heaife^ mim' U m itd  
1 f l *  •a i> |a ^ i|*» ;tiiw w i*tt-(|* iid "^
i4»  *?«i ‘■©<iwiswwwitf laa# a pp®vww*.
; « t toisate ■ tt p w rtiM  Iw
ifv ff  itey e«si a  ,« » y *  (toAW M ©
;t«* a  ta* pxr.vaic«, w M tto r m  4»x9Mi0m*m vM-mn Ip  O aiM i* 
\ im  ®r rm . 'te  aa a i**»  w ttli la r f*  la?'
; 3x a aa-ji:;aa pep̂ aiteias te ttttaa
« il»aaay{ »:si»aiiK*# ©f assisasiatei toy tite  «se®aaa»-
aspi p m im i i l  sS & ith  te
imasirtss m glsm i my{ Bat t i* r«  fete afmstewM ite f»  
jWajr 5i*F a«* fit — M ara’oc*. d  « *c 3fic*. it
.•hmsmg. w e l f a r * ,  c«r.s!;a ;tfeat tfe« sseveii:^®*®! dfec*rs 
jK?j ie ia£»ti»  as4 tesa-'wii aaake ' ‘'fwe-jrt:! s'iSaussaoa*'
|S»;*yEa«i6t. m  'W* fssfcial - pcov»?sal ©»•
I A'temastraiK* ct ; ojrdia»iK» cwnsitae® m  m y
’ devte'.v:4» i t i *  a*i«*ra:.eet; ,6®«sJ ttey ae« ft£* lateaaa <icv«l-
;a x l Iw t t i 'rm i  © it mksidr
jfe taT is . fcxs »  a ll caiacji tae f«d-,; T l*  a p p r o ¥ « i  p r^ ^ a w , 
:ti-a i a a  tiie  *'5Uic.a %'ili form  pan d  tfee ©v«z-
|c«ns %;•$ Ik* prcxax*. ali a|j*fcme*t, c®yiici ta t*  tites*
Co«t--ifeai;at %'il rasa* fr«a  foraist 
5© 5« r t'j iw  p*y ceat pa;-J' 1. EstablafemeEit d  aar*«ry
~ . s-ciacK'is—wse prefciem wnh Cr**-
w m m m  m u u g  e m m m .
u n a . o n m
■ Cŝ ra. ■
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Sijmntim
*4K
TW  010 HOMt TOWN By Stanley
:#*; LyjKR« 
HA** m  -AAT
% m  te« ineaf*-!
te«»'f,JNI ?te»* Hm
'm m r m
m m m  'm m  dmmm « c
mm fmnwmj*
.Si'SiRA
Sex A Seller 
For Fitness
GENEVA PARK. Cte*., »CP't 
Se»„ aays f i » m  eaiw-rt Bm- 
m * Pro«l^is ct S*»‘ ¥ w i.  is 
m *' « t Ite  thkti "s«llii-“  a  
pe@a»mg piyskai fctaes*..
:S|* «4ir*»s«d »|»«* li- .defe 
#§ate# te a pteysM*i 
mm.Ixttm* few #1 t*,as
WGA €Mm:p. w-w ©fs;«,f 
T%* fersr^lav tx#k. 
s p ® ® i  «  r  €- fe-T Ite  
W ICA is fc»y a
■*rai3'. rr®M ite  f®d«-raS teaiiJs 
a»S •■eifsr* .dt'f*r;s¥*t„ 
AriSifrJ Swffe slafa.ES as
"sT.arrv a * ’iri, eai a fu-dle.,“ 
Mist PruMm t.rd ‘'ii’s focd 
te tell r.ris mat eaer-rji* 
buiMs 'i>wsts “
M.’sss PiaAAf;® sait ite  
avcwrf* s’U'cfe t * i a s  "It 's 
fsw >ni.»k''' a te *  ste d im i!***
rf 5J f HlW'!
HUBERT By WIngert
Ittttttfttt*© !«■% fONlf Vea4J M|Am mmmmd
a»fj ais-irarf tells 'p rls n 
'teks Etero f:rt li=:.te,,rtdi fi?«d 
■be>f tfeal II a-ill te ’j^ litK i f r t  
wiv*s.
S*® s ik S f.a ii* |!©rs
Ciit'.'i ¥ te *  i i i f  a ,t**yif«li“ -ft
T te j-s IB tte -ff
fi^r-s-iral f.il'S4rsi froa ii. fBI* 
* -te f* fi la a tew few
htvmg m p r t t* te
»6tes c-i Iti* JW-
fOTi4S«*.
O f f  H im % N I» i .fl? A tt'T O I
Si» »5h> laiti Eutis**«i* e«a 
b# s te ilte i «» tte  Htttes* tr-iii! 
fey te * r i*s  tew
le«*iy i t e r l l  te  jf  ite tr cusfli 
d j* t a i i r  t;f te iJ i «i-
larks,
Esiw'iatsi *.mmn ttesiuW t *  
Id'il liiiJ f3!r.#‘s. lesw'fis ih* 
fiysfiter a t  dilfiCiJt tertiss * « i  
in i|w rfe tl: tetees *tel llisj ©a- 
r f f i t *  a i!! teJj» Ihem »r*$ijs 
Usir fifurei.,
MH:» Prcrtdea t* i4 . u ia ih fr#  
i f *  te fell am* for I I *  rofsUtsa* 
ifSif te (i!s**js m tte
I'fiitftd  Slates Al&slirfs, tte  
tteMl# tte ir  tm d trn . 
frrtAfe Item , Stejsi aim  
(««! anrf »tev# ISfm  Mfmitfd 
m ilrollrrr.
e,r O.ttteaay-siwaiimf cii,idr«a »  
•ixat it lakfs tisea iw© or tfer*® 
}*-ars te kteTB »fi«r fe*-'
 ̂gmzsg tiaeir .ed«*,ti0«L 
: t,  Rvxi'immg ct adwits te t t u   ̂
'‘die spes-jfic jd * .  wlwtte* * s " 
': g/arsf* eswcKswirs,. a •  w a  11 i 
'workers «sr retail 
I S. Hk»*fs.aJ(*rs' s*rv»f« fsel 
iladaia wsim tm Msisi ttteea ws^l 
Isboopaif, t a t k « t p  ®f litewl 
ifesteiti,, sMA ear*, ei*, I
:': I  Lm tm m  «f ■jwrmiyiiMt «r| 
■.itmAfrvy te » *#  tm  
'fwwf tevai'c*# %t te'!
,1* *  is®nfe, w^cii M  mmm. «»?
::*E..iSs I
i E d  $ i^ i« i M l
W fe*i ct *Si4si©3f « * «  c f f i^ a  j 
''fcity. '!
: € Es*»bl2ste6««i. et maJ' I
EutS'iies ,1c* eMeriy |»iij,afi», m *ja : 
ia;iied by irajiieci Ifid ii* -ccwple* 
j EsiaMistoe®! of aleatoli*®: 
jtiear eefeues *■!»«« ttrwks 
iwwxisi te  **®i ia«e«d of |aoi*J 
Btcsus* ^«eif're profraBat 
ifea'i'e >'ei te te  teveisfert,. ite 
xAta af te* «x»l at «tei
W.«:tee*iieai j* iVfiteM#, Hte*-’
*e  m.
\ at'if*,!* «¥st$ *BWcr4tetei,.
J _Laist }t*-t C ^teria putkj «n*t' 
SSteii’Mii te fe®.
!t ■;
■r-iKE r o iI t'a *w  IS* firw l»ae*d.prwla.:! 
yrj.*! **ssfr»a  » *  C « a»  tte p m k 
d  aesfare iriii 1* 1*  « * r l
«t a •  g I f  f  I  * 4  ®r'
abaaSsteerf eisj:'t4r«ffl #i«®» |lw- 
fwieril iadja* $M».m 
Pi'^'te«t.3y l i *  Iraiiite ilT itn ' 
te»&*is Ea4 |wf«-ltes«4 w dfei* 
servaye* few cMiif-ea frem ter*} 
M 4 i»riei,te«- l l w * -
jwrslti fsdtea risiSrff#* ««*ier ite  
car* wsij ©a®# ijte **  
5i3r|«aiJ.fli«„ gt «i»iidl 
*14 r ©Iter rSnld,
I - fte  teaaa  affsir* tewseli Set- 
tiiin m  d  *»  iM iJ i as cte* a te  
li£Cs fifls a re»c«'# will | *  aiS» 
■tmmiumi. ttlicteirr te  livee is 
I Ite  c©ff?,is5j|Si|y or CIS *  re te rv*
I Ite  Jte iuft w ill te  «s»we4 te  
I Use ftcw •frfem es i,
I 'Th# fem tsnti* has fmtr mtm- 
’t«r*i ritwti *«c»i f*;nirriimt«l 0 » 
:?hc M # r*}  site, ih r** m#«t»cri 
:»fr frtim ite  to4iSf» affairs 
•teanth asd os# |« |K# 4*.
t*»riatmt of tealth ate weifar*
U K . 1
mmrw
kMR4
in iK  iMWSMUuqgi
f««YiKifl»ir 
^WNtoptettl












‘*Mu»t your mother bltet me with that fanfare evert 
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IlPM'i how to work Iti 
A X Y D L n A A X R
f*’'' onolluT. In thli i.iniplo A In uied 
te  h 3 r 1 ‘rf Itic wol.u uri' ill! hints.
A (riitlujnun Quulallnn 
L Y Z L 15 A L Y K M ll R II S! K TY D R W
■ W L Z J *  D P S A J L  L S  D V X 8 I I A L Z  
W D R X Z Y 8 I I Q . - . K V D L Z R I
---------------- _ ----------------------i— _
B| R. JAY BIXKER , 
t f t e  Rrcsrdllaldcr In 9la»i#tiJ: 
Isdltldaal ChampMstldy Play I !
RTPmSTi Q iu :
You arc 8<-.iith. nfi'hcr ikfc 
i'ulnrrabJr, The fedding h t t ‘ 
been' i
Waal NMii Kaal koatii 
3 4, Dbta Paaa ?
What would you Nd now 
•rtUi Mch of Ite  foltowisf ftva 
hands?
1. 94913 f  AJ7S 9QM4 9 ?
I.  9  00 9  Q9 9  AJI43 9 QJTI 
*• 9 * H  9 83 9X 10  9J9743 
4. 904 9AJ03 9X8733 90 S 
a 9AQJ908S f  904 9JT 90
1 Tft'O clubs, Tl'iU unoM'u** 
tersi'lsl t» Ihr hcrt "P©*-
mbit bid under the rlrc umrian* 
m .  To tegln with, .you mti»t
partner has doubled and thu« 
shos'n not only an ofwnlng bid 
but aImi gcKKi »upimrl (or at 
teasl iwo of the Ihrce mills out- 
ilclc of clubi, Cc tlainiy. if pail- 
ncr had opened Ih# btddliiR wdh 
tllher A f.pnil# or a hearl, you 
would not Icl Ro Iwfor# gam# 
WAS readied, You rlimdd have 
the same (eeUng when partner 
double.  ̂ a club.
Obviously, you rannnl re­
spond lo the double with one 
heart or one sp.ide because 
that IS what you would do if 
you had In'cn denll: llcarfs— 
J B 8 2 ; Spnd#s~,lll,12; nia- 
itmndH-On. r iu le -9  4 2 You 
ean'l bid n K<md liund and n bad 
hand the sum# wav nnd expect 
partner (o know which one you 
have.
Of fcwff*. y«nj m ild  ihow 
S'rry gwvj xalurt by rfii*.it>d,tn| 
two h#*rlt Of two i'pidcfe but 
r-attorr wmdd niturally espect 
a te itrr luit for tte  Jump re- 
• rw'to*#. T te  best wgy erf rewal- 
tng uncerlaloty abtxit tte trumf 
11 by means of a cueWfi 
In dsib*. This hid forcef pjart- 
nrf to ch<«)«e ih# trump suit.
2 Two nolrwmp. Gam# po'- 
»d.ihlies in notrump are very 
c«*»d and the heit bid to make 
i» a jump re»;:»»ni# In no trump. 
Tbe hand is loo good for a one 
diamond response, alnea you 
have 12 points and might have 
had none. It is also best to 
avoid a two diamond response, 
since the iiotential of the hand 
lies more., in a n lte-irkk fam t  
than an 11-trick game.
3 One diamond. On# rarely 
rctponds Wllh a three-card suit, 
te t fk tt f t  •{{ Yotf tfcor fttffjr 9s 
under the circumstances, A on# 
notrump response would Indl- 
<aie a better hand than you 
hav«.
4, On# heart. Thia Is prefer- 
aid# to on# diamond #v#n 
ih iiigh the diamonds ar# longer. 
TTte reason is that there Is a 
far better chance of making a 
game in hearts (ten tricks) than 
a game in diamonds (11 tricks), 
flame is not far away If partner 
has more than a minimum 
double,
5, Four spades. You should be 
tmwllltng to play for less than 
game with seven taking tricks 
opixislie a takrout doutde, and 
there -iMuild be little doubt 




Mixed planetary Influences 
now suggest that you cenlro! 
emotions and do not give vent 
lo temiK-rauieiitnl oulbuists— 
especially in the hours Ix'fore 
nixui, You could autuKonize 
Ihose in a |kisi| iou tn air| you 
later In the day if you show a 
lack of restraint.
FOR THi: lliRTIIDAY
If tomorrow Is ,vour. birthday, 
yuur huruscote indleates a fin#
year nhend, Your phineinry In­
fluences nre excellent, and ,vou 
should make wurihwhlle cnlivi,
in I crupnal dFvelnpment n,s well, 
•lolvwiso nnd or In businc.ss 
matters, there nre several |ur- 
I«kI« when you can make nota­
ble advanceiuent, namely! lie- 
tween now and February 15, the 
first three weeks In March, the 
latler |*art of f-ep(cml)er, llie 
flC't ihicc wi'ekf III (h toiler and 
Ihroughout NovemlK'f nnd next 
January.
   ---
On the monctory front, stars 
rtrnmlac gains during the next 
six weeks (If you don't sfKcu- 
late around the 18ih of this 
month *1 also, throughout April, 
the fir,-,! three weeks of Scfe 
lemter and all of Octolxtr and 
next January. Tho months of 
May, June and fleptember 
should te osteclully helpful to 
creative workers',
Ihimestlc relationships should 
te hniinonlouM for most of the
,v#ar 'ahead and, ' if you Are
single, you may find yourself 
altar-teund during the next two 
weeks, in February, June, late 
0g.LbLmfour««late-Uafi8mtMr(*New 
"romances" In May, Septemter 
nnd NovemlH'r could prove dis- 
apjiointlng, however, Rost |M?r- 
iods for travel! The balance of 
Uils month, the first three 
weeks in May, November and 
Deccmter,
A cliild Ixirn on this day will 
I"' highly seii'lllve and intui- 
live, could make a great suc­
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HRLP AN O LD MAN 
N ON HIS LUCK?
COME
©CRKTAINLy/HERK'0 0SOO/
GET VOUKGELr 1 £»•/ 
UP IN BUaiNEiJfif J Me d ic a l
HESDATEtS 
FATMEQ OWNS 
THE MOVIE ! 
THEATER/.
THAT PlCTUQR'S STlkl, \
'PLAVlH§7'lf R u s t'S e ....
PRErry t e r r if ic ,'
DONNA SAIO SHE'S 
SEEN i f  FIVE TIMES.'
r y
’ / LEANING, 
LIKE HOW (fE q n a t u r a l l v
/I D).1.11 1111#**
E
I 4 fs i, ,i, V:,r,' .V J- 1. ; •■ * .‘I :'P •■ ■( ■-.'I,
w m m  •  m m m m  m m w  m w B m .  w v u  u m .  t*  i tM
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
wm QIIK:K SEmViC£ rUONC KEUOWHiA 7«I«444S
CLASSIFIED RATES |11. Business Perwnal; 16. A ^s. for Ront |
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R,eiia«s'«
t & 6m  tm-tim
l l  w, r .  If;
I NOBTifOSP -  .ULBGE SEUF-1 
j eiQBi*i®wd I  Ipdfpayiia pifte. ua*; 
I twFituM.. ' ' «#-*sia- ’1 tIMIMMi U#Ui. 3 small fetUlfUMM. ‘ 
j teilim ni l»e»s* uuSA
tm m . m wum , 
m
m E  BEBRCCilM SUITED 
:« «  aA'»ilaste » -
> jsitietaleiy. Stsa-iaii* iar'
Ka cJaidJt**, T«kpewe 
; ie 4M 6.. m
i f c «  ROGM IJK FV R N ^iE D  
I Sttile. Ryaitawma AiartseBts, 
tbe iAuraury. Im  vEU- 
I ttfm.- ArmMU 4m. 1. 1 m
T J R E ^ K i f e ^  • W O  BED R m U  FA5ULY
b-f S:»ve. refii*€i-ater, lEm-
J-. .Sif: 4 TV. *,r.!>pie sppff**®.. Ce*k«j
Tek-
fte& e T«2-«2f. tt
S F W I K G
Cf 3 li ;fci
SiivStoi S«J;gEstI«;i. Wyifis g -if' ,
::a»teed. leaessm*' Tfei-21^ »er®s#ja A \t
ciL 1124 Em. S-x. Jum  k l i  * \
Ntos®ry.. IS  OXE ROOM EXITS. FURXISH-
'£ A P E R tiV ”“ M..VDE ad. gas teal, Mgfei a£4  teal sa-cltokd. ai^ per G@iW.lA.,URAPESI S.B3 EedspxeiCs »Ka® *a, ?g-T«ta
Ft«« est'sgjte* Dw*s  -----:—  _1
Vi-we3l Ptefce te-210 U LARGE LOWER DL^'PIEX,
tedraQaS:S on a;m«s. fleer. 1
Tele- 
112
■ FLAKQ Tl*?aXG AKO REPAIR- 
a,f. Rt*ymAE.€ i« ?£:•$. S#;e-ci*i 
tit'iA's far tx-Uialr SJrf tte.i-iiEr:
tesataaeC t'Esi* ml Tel*|^te«iem
A-Ltoto 1ito£t̂o-tp totto IPto





















m  rUKKiSMED 1 BEDROOM
—  ssaae, -toa’Aioses. Cfese la, i3 i 
; fer ■Kfi.is. svailaite tw&eA-'
I iaistsr, 152 CanMief Axe. IM
.
|BA«A’ ts BELIEV’E: m  AX «el.,r. A i^ j  l » i  ifelates
te Ci'itLs ......  llu tR w i A»e.., IVve lr*4ge * ar**,, m
• ^ 5 “ cS"Sf,]"i*T° S  w w is rs iW ftiirg E O T
.; lie  ■t4S«r iii*' f.j- fe# fee
: i*;si& Tfee if.'sk fetoTvk î  ni
IV ir i K».m, «  ife LJiv;f5iRE£ ROOM FtfRN lSH ID
i» *E !iw'Lv..m*s5: fu ie !«• reet t«2-
I It ^ e s  BOl fia ,e iii C»s,al«l-, m i-  if
.fisiti m  Cwiiî s-uEU5.111- fai&Li, Jli ” ”   ̂ ’
:iilivyivLS c»i.r »ii.i:tE.gae:j, to la - ! . - .  ||» -» a
.| i,|e«i te tie ijteit i:l I at tsl ■ I / *  KOvlllS IlW  l l t l l l
■ ifciigiUwS utety Mteiii it- am iE S ;..., „ ,,,,,.,..— ----- -—.,.-
|ia  EuiiiiMs teait* ; REDlO O l^, IH  H E *  HOESE,,
|!## ifoM 'i ite^ te  »«e* m  mmxA.,
» |L.*wiw'i. Bw«et. Tefefifea®#
-Uiil" fiO'feftesi, fer
cuy-pk. Tekfteee l«fot.iM. m
te twi# iNkinU* to #*-*»«..
t»ie. adBuu»;s.4 uaa-i' cla’* ie *  
a«» «. attWkfto. a.c...
1. BHhs
%-t ijE* T
Utttrj. f'«r .itifofteli.Uaa., ■feil.lp.te.i 
CtteS W WteU' P..O.
Bd*  u s , Weft Viissstev**, B C.isr
IfU t
UAlm
F im T S H E D  BED -  SJTHKG
imta, tetete* imcmxn. I m i jm  fatffikifi&m, Ap#iy Mj'*, Y. E '
tiioE"WA''rfrES FROM RiJTc:
imm mm Emrwmm te a .*  » » !R £M IM  FOR REHT W lfH  rmk- 
f-5i!, tm.% .1 ’«  »  I  aa. T¥ie-:,|*;g forteim.- Ctee- l*« : |  tn mUi.; S.aJr»ay- ««»» ICAIil, 1X2HAMES ARE »MfAiRTAHT. .OteMWM ft 'BS'WlS IM' i 4®'*̂ '̂
iMmM'lm  a t*a i     ;
«lte#« util * * * l  to teiM- y©uf :« iu *  R.O fei; -MT. R tte *® *,,||®  O ah im  k im I tkAtMhr clMaMe- Hasw fWi a»;jB-C, «  Ite-lwlHJ, fEI-l *” * I'vViil W«l wwmit,;
t i j i f l iy  •» fiftsafci* »tei %tw H -
jMtvW'uai »•«¥* m 'tte  IMiiy AXP poAll.p. A rrE T
ite Vfi»t')-.*iiL»'f tvW «jl| 
* * t ii TWk';'fo*e
iJii-ij.;
IX?! matlS ck-* lift® fat'te iitcludtfiC
«*f *«1 »# »di iTWtl WEEK ilAWAllAH T itfl . * , j j  Lawrm r* Ava*
a l l i r *  Hrtter ta ite  w M ii'W  tet. j-ftete. ‘ 4^ .,  itS Ava*
«rf' Tte  0»*ly C m tm  i-M \ Jdn^Etmt 1^-Um
ilOOM. A-HD BOABP fO «  Him*
va*m
tm'h u r n 11
2 . Deaths IS . Houses For Rent
fSOAflO AHD IIOOM IH COH* 
im m  hmtit tm  m.i*km£ g tm ^  
T c fe tte ^  t$24ii2?-. " 11
JtOOlT'AKP' i»A R O  AVAIU
rtOWKKS 
Owivry 
fteMi-it# la llm f trf 
EARlLHm IT0W1:R A l*
« l  h tm  Ate. ? ® 4 ll.f: .....................
M. * .  r  I I : iMM EIflATi: tH m iM tO H     ^ ^
; Ate- mjJ>R>|>ERN I  B-EDBOOM W *! iig *. i«*s t>iiia>la'tteiiUr. W^....................................................,
! I*ff fif«.*;,’.3t. iW-AR11_AHll ROOM tsif
’at»il Siai-tf *iif ic*






20. Wanted lo jle n t
OR r i 5 tieit.Acirf 2 t-»9.i,ice.!;i tiOM'.f
*a te¥  to sc-u! ,41ue J g# J







« sVwl * 1i
tit:0‘
E* i¥-
£. .# > 
(»r**1
T *k -tf
6 . Card of Thanks
IH MEMORt-AM VERS-E 
A tf'JJetie**} »l i«i!-*yif w i a i  
few wn ii» la t» m.
»»a4 «t Tte DiiJy Cc>u.fkr 
I,fte# la MrtTMWtam* at# u -
L ' n S i . i . J   .|WeOl.?'CaiW7fl, If joy HUrj, t
tH>m# u  ̂ m r ClftiiinnS Cm nm  : ^    .... .
•ad mah# •  wlertton or me- C O M W ItIA fll,i: 2 lit.l)}te<»?4 
£ tdpoa for a tiaioad Ad<*tit#t ii>; *iarin .tat la u <»trin lyW%
• i i l i t  you in Ite  r to r#  rrf «n-k-'r**' b* l-^te an-a, «To.c f.. 
*tH»ror'rt8 l«* vet»# »fMl in totlttng nrnJ lran> j^.iiaijun, At dil*
Hi# In MrriMwiam. Ite l 7634415 ’ •*/»« O «  Tc!r(-fein.f MuS*
  ---------   ., ^caUi-v H.ra!l.y Lift ItA.SISft, !l
jE X E C irriV E   TYI'E."" THISEE
j tcdrwim fetnsf* In (ilrnitififr
—  — mm. Full o-w tai-
UASIIAM "  W# »lih to rsprn*. i let. sl'rtib'n* (m i Uu- l'us iii.oiy 
our thanhi lo our many friend*! r vtte*, *t»*5 m  n.i nth TcU- 
•nd rrlativr* who h»v# don# ioU-'hoft# *62-WAS( 111
Mteh l iW  m  tWAff tte  l « W j  p W E T l'O O M lfM lK . t l3 t I r '  
during ter long Hln#** *0(1 fori Thtrc rcem R.ii*#. IM
Ite ir i^ n l*  of *ym|»#th.v at tfo *i|^ f month. % mil# #a*t of Rut*
iL'.:*'**  lliib,...,..BsteJE-...-....l«i®4JbSffl«.
Iiunewia, of me K#i*; insjaoi if
own* Orneral Hospital *nd Rcvy V —TZ.'.!.,----..-..-............... . .......—-
n. B. Iknnrtt. 'TWO BEnilOOM DUPI.E.X; -
-D av id  Daiham and Davt# Sl»'vc. rcfiigcmtor nnd wcirt
131! fiirmnr. Availul)!# Iinm#«ll»lrlv,
  — ,- —  - 11*5 pjjf month. Trlcphone 7112*
CAIJOUW — Mr, John C*IJo«w• '»7i» tf
tHLR‘„£R S t
the family. wl*h to extend their Idupkx. rumpus rwuo in full 
heartfelt thank* for all the kind;h««‘mcnt. IIIO  for month. Feb, 
thoughU and beautiful floral ar- U* Close m. Telephone fo2-702fl. 
rangement* be*towed for the* _____ _  “
lo*a of their beloved wife, i TWO UEDHOdM IIOUSE'f OH 
mother and Rrandmother. Il has  ̂rent. In country. InmuHlinii- oc
(yrni».tei3.. or whf-,»mH.*yrd lake- 
i.t»:»rr bt%‘«e. Tfk'S'temt *<J-SJ84 
•(l«f ♦ P in
 130. m .  w .  m .  m .  m
21. Proprty for Sale
been i  great blessing for them' cupnncy. SCO pci imuith. Tele- i:iito sctjiow many frmnds Anne ,,|,„„e 7,51.4501 
hud. Tlieir »»>eili\l thanks «oe» - - .  
out lo the Ikv . A. Mundy, who MODERN .. IIEDROOM MIA  
was there to help even In hb f<»i' '«•"< " " i ‘ "l'l>‘‘"»








TWD IIEDIKMIM HOME FOR 
rent, furnished or unfurnished, 
on U'ltheiid Rond In Rutland. 
Telephone 7(15-.M5«, 133
FOR RENT OR SAI.E, THREE 
fo’dnxiin house, giMid giirnge 
fruit trees, Tele|ilione 7H2-3I2U 
evenlngh. 133
  „  _  „ TWO nEURliOM MODERN'ciit
"E X I’EoilA'iTON IN SOUNIV’ Ihk# for rciii 111 Wlnfldd, $3(1 
—A film series sixinsored liy the,per iiionlli, Telciitione 71W-3303 
Kelowna .Secondary Music As-; tf
atwlailon, adull erlucalion de*i p iiirR E N T  OR SALE T IIlfE E  
riartment and niilloiial fii'fo pHidrooin newly decoi ftted home, 
Umrd, 5 session* s artlng V e )-',-!,,,, „t, v.uiml, Telephone 7tV> 
nesdn,', Jun. u , n.iiti I'd'i' b ‘’h ,'55,5,1 niNut or evenum", Hit) 
nwnn henlor Secondary Sclwsil,
Rrnim Nor lBv Silver eollee'Hin,4TTIREE. iJIKURUliAl . llUlJhE, 
129, 131, 133, 131, 1.1.3 lll«h\vity 97, lleiivtmllii iiieii
'.’-iiiriVt7i,>w.c— i I'ucWvu* IW Vncnnl Could he us»'d c<m\merU III.D R EN  b I.EfoSONh IN 7,io.(5n,i 7,)'j.„h;;7, |;u
S*i)ttl»h Country Dimeing te
• - ‘'̂ ''•■•“ iR'n'TtrS'flttirdBî JgfttiBT̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Ri;.lii II.m, m Anglienn parish
hall. Mr*. 
4«M.
J, T, Rtissell, 7fll
131
16. Apts, for Rent
Owner Moving 
To Coast
Mii»t »»tiiftr# thl» NEW 3
tesliwm 22*2 iquare fret. 
Il,infh-*ty!e home. BEAlfTI* 
Ft.lt, througtemt. with many 
EXTRA featueri. Truly an 
EXrrKRTlON, Owner fown to 
offn* To view |)hon# Olivia 
\Vi.rsf<itd—ivetting* 762-309), 
M IA
1.1 Acres of 
lakeshore
Situated near Cedar Creek 
In Mission urea. This 3 Bim. 
4 vr. old home offer* leclu* 
lion, and a MAGNIFICENT 
view acro*» the lake. Am 
prox. 290 ft. of private teach, 
w W eurfot In LR and Mas­
ter Urm. Fireplace and 
enblnet kit wllh dining area. 
Immediate |x>*session, terms 
available. Full price 127,500, 
Call Walt Mrwrc 762-0956, 
MUS.
4 Bedrooms -  
Full Price $ 1 3 ,5 0 0
'Iill* R«K)d family home 1* 
locided close to school*, 
sho|t« and churches. There 
is 11 grKKl sized LR. DR, and 
II nice family sired kitchen. 
A glusHcd-ln .Sun-jHirch which 
cutdd he a 5th Urm. P’or fur­
ther Information call — Joe 
Slc.-lnKcr 702-fl«75, Excl,
Wallet-Sized
A Irn i'ly and clean 2 bedrixim 
Gem can te purchased at 
low, low iirlco of only 17,900. 
Has excellent revenue ixissU 
hllltles, Uit sire 50' x 120'. 
Well worth viewing. For 
fuitluT information — call 
Eric Loken at 762-3.128, M lil.
Hoover Realty
LTD,
21. Pni|wrty For Sale
GlINWOOO AVENUE BUNGALOW
^uiaiM l m  m  mtxnmvdiy iKwlscaiiedi M  | m  •  y w E  
•ik i •  tk ^  ftnesKt tte  t e « ^  €i)tttftink$ l«rf# l2v»g rooickk 
wttii faisftac#, «swE sisa®ig smm. sgmtmas electrfe iit -  
ftett, w « l t® » -•! ic*r|ie'Sis4|,, tiaree ltte»«ii«£i--, t t i r y  
tVkCAC... i«y hsAtim «te mtutbmg g%r#fe. M i&,
' r m  FSICE t14,l«l'W iTH -flBMS.-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l EERHABD AYE R e d ltO fS
Eveteuigs Pikoiw:
R Sasth 3^064 J.
-P. M«.fer»j  3-l'IIS I',
C. S iurreH   t - m t
PBONE IS2-S22f 
 2-»15
H H E l STREET BUNGALOW
Tlifc« tedroecB,s, M-viEg ro«B,. ro£«a, faiBiiy siied
kitctea. Pa,rt tarage. a.ad coefor.
Clese-iB ic«:-atiee- Good ,t*Lr<fos »rc« wJth fruit a,e4 »-Ead€' 
trws,. Pnff* ii.ite#. Terias avaiJ*t^. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD,
REALTORS
SIS BEftHAKD AYE.
u  0 ^ 4  m z m  
E




139 Bernard Avo,, Kelowna
DANCE THIS SATURDAY. Jan. 
8 in Elk* Hall, Music by the 
Vcrsatilvs. Elks, Royal Pur|)lo 




121. Property For $ ile |22 . Property W M tM i|3E Wanted to Buy
OKANAGAN MISSION -  NEAR LAKE
Ii-5i«a*i;*l« pois^-yjja* a  tfo.*. Stesj’oeaa toJ'-e *«:te ci-r- 
petm b\m g AtxtMe rarpart yiJife islsiiiiiBal
Storage area, saa tf r« « i. tiSie-4*viBg kiiclit'fi. teiiCi-a 
rear yard, fuUy iaadscaped large eor»cr lai, fmisted 
rurafoi* I h  tetteocsE&s, far ite  iujl of
t23„««l-te-
AAOUNTAIN AVENUE -  $2 ,400  DCAWN
Ttei •  |'«#r’ *id »  »  -r»,yTra*#,5 « * -
(^tWB tJhrvvufte-wA,. f¥«s3»si* vrf fevm* rv*.y«s wM* ty-®.|'stetv, 
C#,is ftô yi-s, Iw f#  4as;*f muMy
gim w ii, fw  Ite  fuB picc «! A .fotss o|.^mitvaia-y
te eve a Hwie m 'km ekccttett
SPOTLESS CONDITION-2270 Buinett St.
f-teijxiissia 'baws#, flws,rt l« .R»iter l»&r«wi?,- -LwiiM
kinrte® w’ttli « » |te  i-1,1'’ * IF  irr,»i-g
f « «  v.m% tm m  titff&m*., f«i*-j.fcss emaiS
fwiw far -»1 •«*& 'M farite m dtm m
w-aii ■|to'tte'«« «e i r « « ,  — lljte.yi#
(i»m , MLS.
2  STOREY HOME
W’l n i  LOTH o r  a iA R M  EHD PKRSOHALIfY! te-eftc)!
•1 i lM  Carroltel* *-s.t.y|lyfrt fjejgM-itwtojil tiu'
vm  *ii4! 7 « r  S te4f« i«y , I l-T IT  — ? >wp.,
py-ia# imusi w-iSA i®*y fw  rwdl w-.rij.iter
ate*d„ all ite  i*^wr«p«ig is 4 t « .  Full la-wr?
MIS-
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
B f  A iy S H E D  »
K.rte-w&a** Oitest fteal Kite!# acid l^rssi
M l BEB.HARO AYE. DIAL l e - i m
EYCMLHm 
Lesftte lted#« 442S) » D irrte Tafo-#*
»©!> Hkr# i 4 m  * Gw, Martin 4-ttHI
T1v*l-tftg «l Ibliisgi, thi»-k *,.f Kttew'isa fl,r*hy U d , tte  
ffom witeti LISTED A?70 SOLD SfORE PROPERTIES 
In 101$, itew,*h M L S ,  thin any ©t,ter firm m tte  m iu#  
CHianagaa Vatey.
t5C«̂  DOWN ONLY 
-3 tedftjom tei.ftg»kr« ™ 0 year* ©Id. with living ttxnn 
13 I  -21. dl-Blng ivKMTi •  s I I .  kdchfti f  % 13. Ranch »tj!#. 
On larg# k»t — 4 mil#* from Inwn, Only 111,500 Balanca 
•00 a month with SltJ>. Pbont 5-5»41.
Sir*. P BartTf . .  tC frtra J Few#11 . . . . . . .  762 7312
Vrrn Slaltr . . . . .  7®6-274) (i, Funnrll  ..........7«2-<i99t
Itefl Pltrson . . . .  762-4401 M O Dick ____  765-5094
R, rwntell 7«-«W7 B-. Knclfor ........ 7feWi4l
R. J. Bailey . . . .  762A582 J. M. Vanderwwd 2-0217
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
12-4919) 243 Bernard Avt. — Cbrner Block Rutland <54250)
SMALL HOLDING SPECIALS
I  acre holding with 3 BR home priced at $9,090. MLS.
0 acre holding with 5 BR home on domestic water, 
116,100. MLS.





-  LIST WITH US
IDEAL G-S.%PE L.AXD — 
»  «  luw 4ft.sva. s.uiiatee
faff' grsj* pl,a3Hii\S- I  
wster irri|.«tk-e, »'m* em  
te  *rfUcd im. SlaefeMsery 
laciudirf !si price- SS.W 
<k>wa wui fca&l'.c,
Dave Suve*tcr 5«83- Mi.S- 
F.AMIIY OS REYEXUE  
HOME — 9 i«>m teie.e wab 
lull te>ei,aeat: ^arsge; 64 s 
15)' -tet; p»>ii-L&W e£«t-u:>,eret-al 
zcsEU-E,g- Ful-I j;rtce 




C05l31EBCi.iL SITE — 5
s-ci'f-i- m  91 is tbe
City- Terrili-e kc-a.tae*i far a 
,;-bv̂ >iie,g eampkv- Full prise 
$i2i,-W„W. rvui««;ab;k terBvs 









M.4^ t f , x i ...............  F-4i«S
(It'kXtii; S.uve.'’.--ej  __  .2--'S5I€
Pas.i't'fefee __  JATt?
Ertef Zeiisa —  'S-iESS
YAva, Lafate ..........  Z-UtO
Bali -Jurotr.e------------   -V-Siif!
M  Salicum   t-m z
Haiu-d De-feaejf ____  ^121
WILL PAY $6,000 TO *8-066$ KELOWNA F?BfrfND HASD 
cash lor s»»tt vm  -tedm ia i M artel--'-%*#''"tw ' 'a»d 
tete#- Wr«e_ B m  n m ,  IteWTeteiiktea W m ik  IH * ' » •
owwa D ^  €3«te*«r. Il38i I rCto,.--. —to
24. Property Fer g«ntj34. H#|p Wanted Mde
C « ii€E " 'G !F riC E  S P A C E .  
ava-ilaW# »  S A S teateiag,. f« te |
m m * m s m .. m
26. Mortgages, Loans,
on
A L ife  toi'*UiSitetiT rr.fe4 
iifir 'in a;® Iw ’ treB-i-
-*pv.. m * *  ,ev«;ik*a -area |s!* 
Im Ite  Cstj' ««
tte  'ST’st « te . fln-a'te* tliw 
pmfeity -«»# el ite
v'-»-lte¥ avfciiatee, 
Tte* l-Mia«e }* aad
we3i rsjvjiJ i'©r, witili S lii'ge 
te>iS}«¥His., a eut c1--,ite fire- 
tte hit mi iv««„ vef* 
k-ttu-Uy' j.4,fiC }-VMiW''}3W''tg, 
©'Veil S'ari-ft'-, s3#*ia 
luL dry Eas.rn«'fti W-iib Lrtr 
jilifir-a.g'c t-]sji-{'e, 2 ''full 
li-'iifilr''' j-*ist.ic#i- fjvait strt 
I*iaf4, dtnjMr f a r i f r  **id # 
gtir-*( Cttftege With to ij
Mf'e-te'Jiw'fth- C«ssbis»# 
*Ji ttiiv wisa l.arieM L»i»d» 
SKjud yiru Irsve a ren 
ffi'mikhtAif -V*l-U# *t 
hit.a |«*4 t-crrfii,, Mt-S
LUPTON AGENCIES
L w rrF :D
















Wi'te tml tetosiU m ia-m $ 
rei^l* te j
f  0„ BiW 111. 
Y A H «V Y O L  J, i - C  I 
__________ tl
S t m  S%J ' I l i  PAY DAY?  
I n  A T L A H s IIC S
i H R i r r Y  u n  v -
$5il w is  tely 23«
*ut pay day toae w-eda) 
A T t AS"TIC F m  AKCfi CORPORATION̂











Ev.fo-si.'jice la C«H-'.sffclal 
p-iSiSavg held -Sttut ®ec«-t;a,ry 
te t iaust Lav# ««-j# raifoii- 
esus Li 5>4*li.s«u> * » i  Gificf
Wiiiei te
lA lP H  ,1- PAm*,
K,*S5r;k*f# Dasiy Snwaiirl. 
m m m m . ,  t-C
-rUliiig -=««#. **.!arf




.ifQuurt TsgKbtimmA iwwwwwl 
MOiRTG-ACES AKO AGREEr-i -ftpca.arti'i!, -aa Hardw*j« m d  
itesBita ts# -twuEbL feted -c#‘ ; Suiista-'iJE tuiwwae*
SJt'fiifejd. A l fci'i;«-.y- Dn-y- Gsxidi- A-te--. -#¥$««.
Mkifejijy L t d - M d  Ma»« fey■ « * * . . - * « • * • *  -©iater isr
PeSte'tejft, %t4s|te«* '-Aiir-fe i-we-twatey ivi#*-.
f *51# alte te *mt%
   -* rum..
28* f r i ^  a4**»fe
 __________ ^ _______________ rnmrnm-, «iiu»t te  r*##
BlACm^MOiWAIH''METTE»1»*A*^ ®f « a » g  m 4
Gems, omhkimiiMm fiw te  I  atet-jte^M m t'tm  gSuftef,
?, tl-te  |« f  U i Site- ft* ttef; teltoi
faita tem r, Gaila^cfi
tAitttW ll!* AHl i ’ ' fFte-' 
ruiMi 5 t»i p ta -
S'iS-Mte., V. IkiB-
vv>uji!® r-rfeiU-j- ISS
C A tl, 7b:-4445 
FOR
CO URIER CLASSIFII 0
Afoily full p*fUi,«Jai* te
litn-Ttet-i,A.*- Ctet»|-»'"l ♦tit® -litCSrty, 
Iwa 511. tlcvfsirtotey BC. m
COST CLERK
JH*»i«al txtfijjiiitny iwi-aiir* a
|rm ! fk ii*  fer tU |Al» W Ite
iitm»ri#f«8 Vallry,. ftid«t,titil
   staiffebte, ag#
jtb it  te fm  an riFrlterii
W Artlrlllf PfIP tm tmM tevanf®-•  f f l l l v l w l  I  In  j  teid te
—  --------— —™_— ftmfwirftf®,, Pfeai# r»-





133Ort# G»rb«i# Bufwr uwd t*o i ro«»!thi. New 109 9).
K<rw » « ! EXPERIENCED MAN WAffT^
<M# : i"  Dcluv# Vtki-ng Etectflejfd for gtcaiing and wrvlctnf
Rar.-i# foted# teat, aw-tnma-’ Afo->iy m p e r ^  |o D.
Rutland, B.C.196 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 765-41M 
Al Horning 5-3090 Sam Pearson 2-7607
Alan ond Doth Pollorfcon 5-3163
DUPLEX
Nfwi,4# t»y ltd# 2 twlnoomt, 
(jftiqir fkftw ftlan. larg# hv- 
mg limrn, i<!r;n«nl daylight 
kitrlirm, l»\r in nrir, Irt th# 
irnt from ulhrr make your 
p.vvfncnl* Invest, don't Just 





266 Iternard Av#. 782-2639
Evrs, Georg# Phllllpion




Philco 11" Pwtable .,
Sea Bffvie Stereo........
|'hth|>i Mantle Radio 
RCA 21" TV. cxcdlent
jdctur# ............
Small Coleman 

















attrai'iive three Ijt-droom home, 
6 year* old, *nuth end location,
near luke. Mmlgago avallal)!#. 
Telenlioac 761-4IKIO. UD
iUETrEIl QUALITY 3 BED- 
room home, Ixirnbardy Park, 
i NBA mortgnge. Carport, Ira*©- 
mcnt with fireplace. Telephone 
702-87(10, 135
UEVKNUE HOME -  « BEI>-
rooms, ndjoining Vocational 
.SchiKil |ir«iiieitv, aoproximately 
I acre land. 2922 Gordon Rd,
1.35
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTEl-S
Phono 764-4701 
__________ ______Til, F. S j^tf
I.OOKING FOR A BARGAIN? 
Vacant, Immediate foiShCjhion, 
Five year old .1 bedroom home 
wllh over 1200 sq, ft. Large 
living room dining room combi 
notion. Kitchen i* htndcd with 
ciiplxinrd*, 2 fireplace*, 1 up, 1 
in the full baHcmcni, Duiiblc 
cariHirt, Lot hI/.o i* ju*t under
BY OWNER - -  PIlfVATE, 
teauliful view, 3 )>edroom home, 
only 2 year* old; al,vo 3 olhei 
home*; 1 fully fini*hed, the 




landsmpcd on large lot. Im 
medinte foi.shehnloii, Telephone 
7O2-7S01. 140
GET A 1500 WlN'rER BONUS q-VVO BEDROOM HOME,
on a summer buih home in Safeway,
Ixsmbftrdy Park, Three bed­
rooms, spacious kltchen-dininR 
rrKim. separate from comfort­
able living room with fireplace,
4-i)lecc American standard bnth- 
nmm with ceramic tiled bath.
For further information tele.
(ihonc 762-7157 or 762-8702 even­
ings. If
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM homo 
on lionvoidin Roarl, I acre lot. 




BERT SMITH SALES 
Heat Tapes
Priced from 14.75,
For TRAILER or HOUSE.
Call 762-3390.
132
BEEF. PORK, LAhlB -  CUT, 
wrapped nnd frozen for home 
freezers. Quality and scrvtcc 
guaiauteed. Roasting chicken. 
Hlawotha Meat Market c/o Stan 
Farrow, telephone 762-3412 
Closed Mondays. ii
TIII.S NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
tin lionvoulin Road, I acre lot. 
Clcai title, TclcphoiiO 762-6860.
l'J2
THRKE MOTEL UNl'TS TO BE 
I'lVmovt'd. 1816 (ilenmoro St, Tele-
'pill,on 763-3301, If
ALL OUTBOARDS ON SALE -  
Electric: 3 h,p., $I49.00;8 h.p. 
$l09.D5i 18 h.p., $308,00 : 33 h.p. 
$593,66, at Treadgold'* Sportlnt 
GotkIh Ltd., 1621 Pnndosy St., 
, _  _M -W -F-tf
COMBINAfiON oTl  HEATER 
nnd pro|innc cook stove, com­
plete with two RKi-gnl tanks nnd 
re«, T^phone 762-8479. 130
REN’T - A . I ’Yi'EVVItlTER ~  
special home roles. Temfoi Busi­
ness E(iuipment Ltd. by the 
Paramount Theatre. New from 
$6!) 50, Teh'jihrine 762-32<K), If
EIGHT ACRES, I '*  MII,E.S TOj ^  T~7„“  COAT. DARK BROWN
bAvi'C.JIie.tesLn^ Drive, View propfli't.Vj dofnesti#- i-rniiii. Ghfai.o .let
price of (.nly I  7.906 With KtKKlj„„j, „.r,R„i,o„ wmur 5i(),7(iO Telc|ilmnc 768-.Wi5,
■xai'k '̂ nv’’*' !u..**'i‘’i I •'II offer* considerctl 7m,7,,.y u ' o n i i.143.5 or Okanagan Renliy Ltl,,!-,.c| .ur , , . V
nnyt ipc, Excl, 1.12'---------   - .... — - ..- u-rd.lialr pi uc,
rilREE BEDROOM HOME — i,',.u 1— .........‘.i, .........
sl/e 14-
aj,,6' wiWl bffFfs? Telephnno' 762
ifi(Mi:i6, 131
NEW 1010 SQ FT HOME, 3ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT
suite, fully fuiniBhctl, suuth uL firaplnca, eioctVii
iir irn m i!?  colored bath, full bnia-al uiilitii*. thannvl 4 '  6iid ^  |(,ĵ  (,qy *aior,
ilvfluvr’” ^^''''l’I""‘‘ji school bill, Located on Cro**
_  . . Road, North Olenmnro, Full
MIiraiON HOYl ONE b e d r o o m  AI'ARTMF.NTI nnco $15,060, $1,800 dowii
drive, Saturday for rent in Rutland 1 area, Tcle-|Tcrma. Largo discount lor
.........
U
Full basement,' pnriially fini.-h- 
cd. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carfot In living rixnn 
and master bedroom. Floor area 
Is 1,422 sq. ft., largo lot, Tele­
phone 762-2250, «
AMBROSI SUBDIVISION -- 
200'x84' lot. Can te suWiviiled 
Into 3 lots. $3,560. Telcplmne
m
I) I I E A I E R , l m n v  WALKER WANTED, IN 
' liii'id tuiidlUoii. Reply Ikix 518
,‘ Ule, Full liusrmcni )Mili fuliiic 
accchhoi'ies, L-;ha|icd living 
room, with eenlor Rrepluco. Fui 
further InformnUon telephone 
762-0980 Th-F-S-tf
IN (Tk mlshI o n  -  r i iE D -
riviiu NBA home, 2 fireplace*, 
full basement, cni|Mirt, lanil. 
Kcnped, CloM' in take, Mtae and 
bus route. Telephone 761-1356,
136
ONE
rangeMAN AND LADY SKI EQUIP- 
meiit, reasonable, Teleiihone 763-2018, 
762-61116, _  136
TW0 ’iyulM7K,XES FOR SALE 




I.L INDD^ITRIAL I,GPS, 
sDililn City Imiils. Phone 762- 
4524 Btter fl u,m. F-S-t
BLONDE DUO THERM OIL 
healers with fan, also barrel nnd 
stand. Telephone 765-52(16, 133
GE'r'"ALi;“ YOUR"” lAJMitI^^ 
from Keluml«'i’,.. Reid's Corner,




Ruffle up storm* of cornpll* 
ment i in a dream of a drcs*. 
llollday-whiie crepe, challli 
print cotton, brilliant pink w«xd 
oro Just a few of tho dazzling 
foisslbllitle*.
Printed Pnllern 0362! Jr. MIsi 
Sizes 9, I I ,  13, 15, 17, Hlzu 13 
take* 3 yards 39-inch.
■FIPTV CENTS (5661 ln  rriltlr “  
(no htumpH, please I for each 
puiiern. Print plumlv HIZIL * 
NAME, ADIJRL!;.SS ond STYLE*>
U M fci
Kciid order lo MARIAN 
MARTIN, cure of Kelowna Dally 
Couilor, Pol tern Uopt., 00 Front 
lit. W„ Toi'6nt»i, Pnt.
DLSCOVEIt THE SECRETS 
of a well-dresied womnni Dio* 
enver 350 flottering, now doalgn 
ideas in our new Fnll-Wlntcr 
Pattern Catalog, All *l/.e«| Cou« 
lion for frco potlern In Catalog.
35. Hrip Want«4 Fimk ___
AA u  t 4. " "  • ' ' '  im s e s c a l s o c mA M teal Stenographer,
M t« n 4 ' lor Iteeardi
"Gndt X S  
Ijrpinf »t 5® p.m..
•Witty- te trtAiOttte b o tt the 
ttrctafbcint. Katerkttfe et m*- 
« c » i termiiMitegy is preferred.
SuttMty SSM te la H  | * r  nwattfa.
P te te  I*  V fb im  te : 
« B 0 S » S  M A M A tim , 
lfcII4>W!SA G E fU lA I*  
a e s p iT A L
m
Johnson Reported Happy 
At Result Of Peace Bid






c s w tJ s r s x i i iw m  
^  » S 5 t 'S e i  K x m m  TO R A m P A Y l^  
iteif tbite. A i ^  tel m m x .  m m m  is 
tvnttef gnttag dcMs te •fc.'fivea test tet ♦Ctt* te Ktenna 
^•tttiaktkate, «p w te i tei ated-;-lAteite t m .  Nou tfliSi.**
rteertaees to  te t .A ttte teM ffitte rJM eg fiUNUp K«. 9 *1  te  t e t .
iW wiBte G te tn tt .Hateitel. K ti- :e a y  -te Kteomte u  a m  te  pr® -i w A ^-n gm vM - is p i j w .  *».• ^
«W te,B .C . -- to", m  rms te  m ia s te . teore i * r h ^ ; ^  *»»» W te *  te p te -.cp M ri t
  — - :............................... nmwim Al. j JcADSGik »  f^teed tf ite jm tttc  u te rvtA te te  tep coBtelAtecric*®
APPilCATICM® A R E ia a A E m m  Iu J T S *  Viet iro® eowtrtes A m R m t te :« * Vtet Ite n  M  •  ^
lipB  m rte n c e d  iitttiii» riA .; -  ^ * * S  te tete » • «  ftew* A ro m r^  «|f dm Aetetei Mm*, tet
te f ter ght R M tte i te te tei 11 Mmm mmwrn- Aste t t  a»d ||w »tft tyni. •mmtagmg •  *«•*#•■
y t e ir ? . * r !  . . * y  ̂  teste*®; *««*$», * t  v tll le iA ter^ i .-
tti le- A IA  lasiwat n  the By-Aa® itrtecy, Iststees -te tee Itease I t * -'5? *^  A um tew - f t *  te t »»-•-
_________________________  , , , A ' p i : a w « w » te  tair te t Atem ite «w»e h»i tec® » » !eteetA***. ' ' ' f  UAm'% laswi
E X P C |M E W jm H A m m iJ S T t< * A « tT IW m m C S S K K .;S fS S ^ S iS ^ '”m m t o r ^ ^  * ^ i 5 S  I  f  Jte ta tm em .
rtiA ie d  ter tear *«der® 2 ^ ^
te r n tfe t ’ _________________________ ^flf,:te*r » te  f ite  «ad s-.te®m«d te ' k T T  ■'.-̂ “ ^stsearei*ry o f Urn* Gear»-
' c m ,  » A 3 T O >  TO WORK K  te* Mwaepsl 0«a *a i ef te t ' B atty , p re s ^ t is i j S J
tetcit tdcfAonc I f M lO  «i»y m  ,e*t iKwte lac«»« »ft*f- i*tie®te. Exty ©I K*te««» fey tet- Ctesr-. © ^ t m *  I *  ' t i. ' * ***  ^  ***>>'•« «®d Jescph
I4 i' T tte itew e  I€M i2A  m '« «  «# te * Q<ty%. Steff K *® *® * ' hM  ite  : A, C»|jf»®o Jr.. m d Rstan Kd-
— . C®««tti«« «tt :.; * “ “ *  d^^gmms ts  W. hegiaMta^ te serrecy ~  t t  * ;  « * # .  •  Baadr <iei»itv Mrtte.,M«wiite* e® ote. u ^ r im m  ttd Arte»r[Kw. ll « * !« « *•  tt te* URi i mmp
j u  m .  m  m m »
tewteitt , tefflte ««•» Iterte Yteft
Pte tte® < ||ft t i i i r  Owtetotei, 
Jtetetepi tetedt d«3Nte4«F dt«A 
***^» iw nm iM
heoteto ®C Norte Wet R®®, .gi.
I*—..® ^  1̂
tite tegitt s i
m ..........,
tWntetiiiy, 
Ute-. 9  ■'
36. Help Wanted, Male er Feeate
ACCOUNTING OPPORTUNITIES 
IN FOREST INDUSTRY
A® «se«£ktet « ff» e ft**ity  ts itte  te r tttvtaeetee®  te te t 
aem m m g  d*fitft®c«te of •  m kt^ ta u i faresx. teteotery
erftciis«,teaa.
Af»pae»®te iMmM fe iv* t t *  M l© e te f qasMkatteta-;
l. C.GA.-, C.A., l.L A . «r pastteg te ite rt « •*
fef te® * ewif***..
A  A i»  n  3A
R sm S lm $m rm §  is ltry  ®-iI fee tefaeaiiete «̂|iim ttetete®**
^  %faafK*tto»-i„ Ail »»lK».tii©®* » iii fee t|**ted te esgttfe 
»*««« ♦fesi 5*ia fee sft*js*»Mea#4ge4 gtrm ifth '
* .#  fee ifeaterf'feiii m m m  km
“ *•■ W'T g -
itefly fe* lirtter ftefefg
teSRtsJ ♦%#%«,, *Ste*-fe», *feis WmmW. H VM M M  te; '
¥A|ft_.OVMEVT' St^fCtV'-fSOt
CROWN ZEllERBACH CANADA tIMITEO
¥  -o. B o . \  n n ,
V A K C O W E E  3. B  C  
 ______________________  IM . m .  is ji w .  ite
eMEJBtttti** fen 'ItefXfetete »te.
: i m
': it  is tttel IS  ® re-
fe’̂ Ja fel tfeete ttefejp* s ®fe!te 
, iterey Kwfeti aM  fat- eaw-tnteited 
is *  te t f««|»MtSF ppogdsmi ter 
|r*ac*»if- m iktm  i  stewi*,
I Getsiis 6# tee- pfepi»*d 
iia w  easy fa* m m  «t tee «tt«« 
ic# tl«  City Qte4. Ktte'-s® Ctty 
iH«3. 14» Wster S»**A K*Ibw. 1»A. Be, iiMtety. te ftedty . 
:iJM«ary C®.. i t f i  te Jfeaatry 
U T ®  Ite t, .feet®*** tee feoiivs 
ief mm d 'tU m  m  tec 1m*mm  
• mm fe*d»^ te te t falter.
J. feeBsatef* s rt g,ena« m te-f Rfaaefe te T*»»s. Gfa.te*f*d tfcei*
T *  rnm l ® *r* tee pr*ste«BA Stet# S**-, citet te te*. t.tk . « —  .s:S*5« te®:faid- !**£«, I retsry B e *. r ^ _ .  0 ^*® ** §*«, ‘ .•
IMsaesteie tisttie *-ite te*%'rtary ftefeert R UxHtmmmI . . ^  
6 m ® w # t  « « v * r ® ® * a t t e t W i 4  pr*ted*»ttte .Afefestfaate M s s - i . . . * * ^  
Kcrte Viet Kem fees reecfeed t .  G*®#** Bmdy « a l JicA Y * - l ^ r  Viet 
m w  peek saw* tfe* coocerted , bate i ar®  fc*d e t e t e l ^  f
A « « « «  pe*ce*«ert feeg*.. [ n j* ,  mmUtmtm dte-’ bEsr t r f e ^ ^  i*e«. i  ® r *
ffept iteHl fafed SitBfate Gnaa# 
im m  Im d m  imm. Urnatsm'. 
am  fe*^ teffepoced fa* dtefe 
sAte Bete fead c faM  far « 
te f is l  cfafeMhfif ®eK fet^paii 
CfeteteBfas.
-fte P t* . m, fs lm m  ® teb  
te* mm mm m  10 *«i*iad feu 
0t«c« tefans «ad. tdu rnm ^, ®  
farifef teesHs te® te* cfe®.
At »*•» Jfefewtefa .ferdtred IBi 
ABfatefateadar fteyteerf t» (|y t® 
tett Vfafecfafa tar fa sMtente vttfe 
Pe«» PfaaL 
Btwtef A*te*i*tf*er Bfarrfe 
m»M a m  mat I® V-«mir., B®> 
M , .  far tfalki feete te* bfadcffa 
d  tetet C o ® r a ® » i i t  csr®*
tey wfelcfeL falsHfa idte
•fad ifaftefa, i t  fa^fta««ted OB te *
IfaterBfateMtel Osfattiol Ga®i^
tilt, f le t  IteHfa prajfeletfa.
itew b iMfad to Cfafafadfa I® i f a l l . 
ittte Ib i® *  Mmister PefarscB. 
idte Ifafe* tonmd te Jfllnao® fey 
j^a m : lltMtortecetefaiy of Sma
IRftBBuyi £L lybuuft 'ft/iiiiin ̂ tev'*' '“ te*"* ktev •toteAP*̂
im i fafad. AfafatefePit -Steswitlwf' of
SBiile Gk liMMMk WiMiauDEfcs lo .1̂  
rim .
11*-fAr EfaiMm a«teteQI oalfat 
• te i d  V tea-Pm teest m ir n t  H .
■i'iiiiiroiifiihiri'y Mtrlmip
mm. t m U mi  to iaeltel* tote ol 
Viet, Kate »-afe, teiderf i® Ja#, 
Pto, te* PfetetePteei, Mfafeaeeite 
Cfetea fafad Setfete Rmm, Aed tew 
I U .^ te.»fe1htefe*<.to*4gfc*‘ on fti«?sw.,.#*#fcW*
iFfey Kafeler. p te  m  fenwstitty 
iofef ‘'*««art*ty e»a'* .©» Sfeswt 
PtetodcAi Rtetefat V. ftedgaruy., 
Tbe tm pm m  tmm Simtk Vmt 
H m , m  refteette m mkim  
mtmmmu. km bem dfê tewtey 
mgatsm. Epteeu fefe* "peieo 
®kA'* fail* fecfard every tev  
#A A
I'lte  fat tAet. JtefafaOB te *v t  
fete ntssfaf* u ptfeftg to Ufesiot
-Htod fee i t i t  ia fefatttef■ War 
k m  Im t, a*- m t kmmr.
n a  Itetetepa! €rnmm v fii 
:S®*«t te  apt«tei »etetei to  Itofar
d  wtereitoj
3 m m m  m .rm  ̂ ,m. m  ifetetey:' 
Hte., IteA to te* Cte«to'
I m  C1mwA*w„ K^^aefei fm y ttea,
Vm m  SteteA, Itetevm ,
|S C -
I '-lAtas ŴOSOIf,;**
1 „  . „  CSete.
K *te*m . B.C„.
Jfcfei*aj-y fcfe,




A Ctei^^BfaRitefafad. Britesfe /
©#K>itU!eiTV,: AMBliloi%, 




i » f f ^ v i S F * » A S T O ^
,|-u*l *»m-*d |9 Kete*-«| »ftri
4% _ >*fai'i » •*,*#*«**? . d  §**»>,
♦f-fai Mifcyi«i*n* far«fe'-y » ii*  
%w#f1»r
Alt# I  e».
etKi A »«:*** M'lOiiiififtii
f«-ff-,*?«-i(s iiiSw'as^liilir* feme
t'bii.aitirr tS 44,i!-i;,,n;rf'|,-t*
w *»t tM  af€m$s%mg **!*<- 
s«if# Msie, -te ;*fsi-s fod i'Him 
to fd ttt* fatorf s-ttfaiyitfe**., tefi'i# 
itoa M il, Krte«i»* JMily 
tor ............. JM -,
YOUNCTfeURItlKB MAN’̂ 'mwAs: 
p i t  lifb* nt«il tmm  aiifsfera.; 
u.*!*-lr' J 4fe |»Ms «j tfujjfsifiit
|l#» |iifsfe-4 ».**rrr-»*i,tjf« **»ii
tom# t#«-Afer#t«i<t# r»j«r-irf»!#„ ,
Wfit# Dee f|?a. Ktteefafa D*iSy;
Cmtrtor. i» !
G K?SEKSA^^" w 'rr il~  ;
y#-fara #*prlri«re m tKiPatmmM.i 
d tta m t VP fiiMMKtil -»l#toi®eBii.i 
f'tc. Will *<f-ri4 fill} t»r t * r t  Umri 
errsfotoymcet, Tck'{fe>:-r>p TM- 
m i ti
AM Bm orS YOLNG MAS. 
ju t i rf!# iM x l fr«-m navy 
rmrJormmt ta Kftowaa a m  
T f Ir t ■%:»«« *6843} I. W eilbank,
131
K X rE R lilN C ifb  C A r U S E T  
maker. Just m m n l l»» jim n. de- 
rttei emr'foymenl, Telfjrfwrjp 
f«2-7STI ^  111
iN iu N iN c ro r> R u n *. s iia d e !
orrtemrnttl trees and shrub* 
also odd Jobt. Call Hayward. 
782-8708 139^ - _





40. Pate A livestock
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUT'S. 
Fam.Dahl Kennels, Telephone* 
5424538. Also t malt miniature 
Daehshund pup. tf
IIASSETT H O llN F p u ii~ C ^  
see and make ah offer at 818 
ilernard Ave. or telephone 781. 
2088. ___ _ 136
THREE DAC»ISHUND” rup|iles 
for aale, 8 weeks old, 2 t>lack, 
one red. Telephone 7854488,
133
I W  e w Y «  cA im sA ’s   ̂
CAR -  
m T ? E BAE£R wm  i m  ,
G«r Utod -Car 
terlnte*
IW  im K fW A G O t %m dm 
him , m m  l i J i i
i « |  m T » i» A * r R  IA1.K , •






Vei-ir Re#i»uS! faatf mdn^eEhtr 
t im iw
terriMwrtf at S t PaM m f iM I
I I I
 IC L A m K r'V te .
b,«» ,<if |iie«ef, pi#a|
»W4di!fc«. !Hrt, **al Iwlti.
Itf * » *# « #  T»lt|-fe«to*
liwmtnetlind 4H4M t. .198
i t o 4 ^ f i lA IR E l5 iA H r T e ^
toder, eare-llrni tfef«*u8fe0sit. W‘^  
•f€*ld  ©Ider m  H*j>,
ITaat^* favatfaUa- TMetfeecie 
7«-4Wl,
M U S r 'm J L ' ItM  im TTA O . 
t,-j4or. V4, itaodard, tSM ®r 
cterait offer. Telnly.io# 782410.
133]
l i g ”  fmD~rAlR'LA'rNE,'" TWO: 
dcwr, V I itaadar'd, will f<*j,ikler; 
fsldcr % ton or rmall car tn' 
trade. Tdrphooe 783-2330. 133
i« 2 ’““ACAf)IAN S T /T T T o rN ' 
wagon, New tirea, Eacellent 
shafo, Trlei>hone 7824478. 139
I’ltlVATE~SALE -  •84™LAUR" 
entian sedan, V4. automatic, 
radio, low mllcaft. good rub- 
her. Will trade for older car. 
Telephone 782-4521. |35
m t  AUCTIN aaoT g o o d
running order, 1100 cash. Tele­
phone 784-4724. 138
t i  HERESY I l I V ^
tfeiii ffwsiitea-* aaMi fte*** feato 
im  €mm* *m m a  m  fteato  
«  .tte afeei.v» teftfcfaafte. %n 
feerafey r#e'«»«4 to mm ste« 
to te* ■mUmaxeim mrnmmrn 
m  at teto CAVajt Hswiis*. Itow'fea.
8 %  toi *« te inr* ite  lath day
t l  t«fer-i»My, illK . a^rr vfeicfe 
i*-i# to* AimMMrator « ii ite- 
to* aa ij Itoate aisMBg-
m. mmm fawtote tocftto
^ '5 L i r s s t ? T 2 ,s r *
E. RGiS GATMAR.
AtetottBtor-fator,
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43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
1955 CHEV V8 MOTOR AND 
pan* in good condition. Tele­
phone 762-690O. 133
48. Auction Sales
Fleet OF Barges 
Heads For Saigon
WASHINGTON (A P I-A  Reet 
of large bargea. towed by aea- 
going tugs, ll on the way to help
relieve the p o r t  congestion 
which hns Jnmme<l the (low of 
supplies to U.S. forces In South 
Viet Nnm.
Mllitnry authorities also are 
. , ,  sending n number of floating 
1.13! piers across the ocean, to te 
put in |)lace where permanent 
docks are few and Inadequate.
Each of the 350-foot floating 
piers can handle three or four 
ships.
Officials ĉltcd these and other 
emergency steps being taken to
1IM1 iivM A.nv i J " tettleneck which has
1984 tiH '-v MhLAiRi;,, 4 door, resulted in cargo ships waiting 
I \-a , aiiti'mntic. riiis cur niu«l «. L„a «, ii uavi to b* im.
YOUNG FRYERS FOR SALE. 
I t  25 each. Telephone 785-8339 
_______________________  If
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
R E lX ~ (H r fu  A11E"~4!\VHEEL 
drive Detroit tractor with doror, 
Value 12.50, Ideal for cleaning 
off your lot, Telephone 7t12-4810 
or call at KLO Ruyallte Service
KEI,OWNA AUCTION MARKET 
(The Domet, Sales conducted 
every VVednesdav 7:30 p,m. 
Telephone 765-5847 or 7654240.
tf
42, Autos For Sale
BARGAINS.
i loaded,
to 1984 CHKVELLE MALIHOU 2;, "J? rj"!?,
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Cm ncr Laui riu e and AblKitt 
702-2218.
r i r r  down roR  far m in o
CHARD, England (CP) -  A 
clerical error nt the Somerset 
erlucation department put a 
class of 12-,vc«r-old girls at the 
local convent down for entry to 
lUryniorst agricultural coUeie— 
131 for adull mem
WORLD NEWS
HYDRO USE ACOELERATIB
SATNT JOHN. N.B. (CP)~Aa  
*i|>aiiiioo at the nearby C<Hirt- 
ney Bay thermal power statiofl 
will cost l l 8.tMn.ooo and increase 
generaung capacity by 282,000 
kllowatu (n 1987, The station 
will th*B alone suptdy 250 per 
cent of th* hydro commission's 
entire capacity 10 years ago.
NOW-INSTANT sm rs
UVERPOOL (CP) - A  BrIUsh 
shipyard has dfslfned a frtlgh- 
tcr to cut th* Um* spent to port 
by cutting the vessel Itself in 
half. One pari would hous* the 
engines and crew and th* other 
tialf the cfaffOt A fuUydfadw 
freighter could enter port, ex­
change cargo sections, and be 
on its way within hours,
MONTREAL (CP)-**Brfni In 
your .npare parts," says Dr. H. 
Fred Moseley, director of acci­
dent service a l a local hospital. 
A message on th* fifth anniver­
sary of the service's foundation 
said severed arms, legs, fingers 
and other parts of the body can 
often be grafted on again if re­
trieved.
STILL DRAW AID
HALIFAX (CP) »  About ISO 
people of more than 1,000 elig- 
tble are still drawing pension 
beneflta for Injuries in lb* 1017 
Halifax explosion. They range 
from 820 to 1175 annually, Tho 
collision of Ihe French muni­
tions ship Monl Blanc with a 
Belgian vessel caused an ex­
plosion killing 1,800 people and 
destroying pari of the city.
PLAY NUMBER GAME
ASCOT, England (CP) -  Al­
most every house In a street of 
79 In this Berkshire community 
has throe different numbers. 
Originally numbered by the con­
struction comtiany, the job was 
redone when there was duplica­
tion. and then tho town counell 
numbered them again "to avoid 
confusion." The residents now 
don't know which to use.
6
' V
1  • '■ ? • '' V *
Inu m ting  thing about daily mwtpaptrs:




David Evans, who left the RAF 
when a new commanding of­
ficer hod his 10-lnoh moustache
trimmed to the regulation five _ -
' in cfi 911''̂ ' )i II ^  t
stlmulate<t growth so that the 
spread now reaches 12 Inches.
CANADIANS FLY SOUTH 
MONTREAL (CP)-A record 
number of Canadians la travel­
ling to Florida nnd the Carit>- 
bean this winter by air and sea.
Air Canada ex|)ccts tn brcal< 
last year’s record of 76.000 pnk- 
sengers on scheduled f l i g h t s  
.itoiistototo—
It’s a fact. Tn a survey validated by the Canadian Advertis­
ing Research Foundation, 83% of those interviewed said 
they used their daily newspaper regularly as a guide for 
day-to-day shopping.
That’s what they said. What did they really do? Another 
survey of 42,000 homes from coast to coast showed that 
daily newspaper advertising actually influenced the pur­
chases of 67.5% of the people. In contrast, television in­
fluenced purchases of only 21 % of the people and radio a
Probing still further, this survey found that 63% had in 
deed made recent purchases as a direct result of newspaper
advertising; 25% as a result of television advertising; and 
4% as a result of radio advertising.
Yes, most Canadians use daily newspaper* as a shopping 
guide, perhaps l)ccause ijewspapcrs are not time-bound. 
That is, they can be Idoked over at length and at leisure. 
You don’t have to be in a specific place at a specific time to 
get the information you’re after. j4or is the amount of 
information you get condensed to restrictive time limits.
So an advertiser who runs ads in dally newspapers is actu-
lilly putting His product or Sicrvlii 6
millions of Canadians. A wise move on his part, don’t
Kelowna Daily Courier
i'll y, ,v/ ,
W W O D •asl dMtePNi 'twv« rttfepMI feo®* fttiH  to * Cbmfe
; ma$ faediiteys • !  WUteMsu lakto
M r. faad M rik  TW -food tosttad 
toe# ctougMcr. Mr*.. Jefce'Bofe 
ItoBtoofee fafad totor .ctfaadtoild* 
m t. * t  RicfaiMndi over to * Itoto 
tour iCfasiDa.
l i r .  fafai Mr*. R. F. - 'Vtet* 
itfave xelNnMd feam trcMB OjiHi-.'
I4JMBY' — P»afn^mte«sjv«{)far' w 800 *?»« BmtmmmA, IM fatorfactow ta jBtiKitor awpcQiB.i 
.p i®  fad a i c r ^  m toe itfaerfal la  IMS toe Bttoitc W ork* I t e - W  «mI w*  m M  «qpect WfafariS to to r d w * ^ ®  t ^ t o f a S ' 
t o f a e ^ ^ J t e  wiU toe A m ®  Litoe* to to e 'to v ,''M r. W lfa fa .  R  iS te
Ite V iito ||t Ckfalmfaa K .ja if o f .Maiito s tem  Itewa toeStataae. aa aS.eate c«m i»iiga io r'i*tto' Tfeto#*"'" ' ' \  ' ' *
!B . Ito t to m  tfafctog .biS jtotoge to  tto  <to*«Bel *o»d totorfaeed ctof a r w  vM  be cmnrtod! Mr. »od M r* ttow aid
'teeto. « f_ 0 <6 e* toe toe ieeofad;Stoi»fa»p avmm- fatoto fa ii be:«to- t Ito m  to m  ip e ito e f toe bto»-’ rtofc sn il "efatidiee" fesw" mowed
•fm m rnm  to fiii-, fb *  se im ifa f totoefaed m  •  t m t m r n g  imm} *-n »  m m M  etofae samm fa e -'d if* •*  toe baifae^to hw ' rtooefa. ■...
•  ffateengNp wffa imtoFioed iM  iwoKtoc^ i m I  tsuHfatow. Mr. :
iteM) to .1̂  toe e«to:Mr*. A,, liweker ei Vfawwveiv ' m-evvmm m
i w  Mttex-to M i * . L  emamx̂ hd . _
Mipttoitoe" Aitowr IMuf. Alto'A Itartoto Siii t m  'to iifakec«to!toe 
jito iig . toe j i t o  tor. toe mmA'tmM  be 't a i l  mAm toe is m s  to lie se
mm
im m  fa«s Qmmem$mm  X'kms lm* iSGfe :sm  ta  rnmb m  tote m fe c t i$-
'iLmcyyfaad ifee_toe ta to  .imfay' $x m y  efen faii^be a» ie  to’ 'a»fi®*to4  toe fagfWBrwRe to Mr.. fafad M l*, 'ftfafa T to 'ta  fare B ta  Cnntet o f Vfancfaftot
''<M®|*''^Ms«Ts»to’ • m ’ ' to <b»rte to totor'f)^iB«te« to M « e  'tom  B e* Istato fata.
m #* to iBfal it. CbfaiimiuB ta *  prevofatao. fa ta tM  feijr tot iti** fata %  oimifaf •%■«■ bet?‘|^tafatoe ^
Ptoe's ito to l' tp m b  ia r toe **-*fal f'tee isfarstai, to  fa w ta m e  to-toe'fsita jie. ;tfa«s:« iw jN ta  fa » *^ e *r»  Mss* C *roi lifa b tr to  C falffaff
eowfaif ttwefefar te rw : *r« » i*r fa *  p o to c t* *  f»«|itee*! " I  r* if» « fto iy  stowat toe x m  finefaW mm. !*.»*«.>*•*, |v « ,itta  * t faa ii* to be# p fa i^
*Tbe i«»i*. m i  fata l i i l  cswM ®  ^  g»®te **. weS; m m m fm i tad*el fc r ; * * * * • • • *  I Mt. »ta Mr*, lioyd Hfabef^
*« a  be toe iw »t isapoirtfae,t;f\* eif-srt to lessnc* i »  »ta fato toe csK>®»r»t»® to U J K m h  'dyxwg toe m « o t btadaj*.
m s m m  b e ta ** ' fat fa 'stofa# ' « taa*f«  toe » fs « M '*ia e ,a  s w y m  mmt » p o g rfc » *e  ^  ^  ^  xuxXm * fat toe O. W.
i»e,* i  'fed  l i  'sfaata be toe »att to  toe vsas** »  w ta r to m U*ivUm  fer toe mmmg i*ft> ^  Ckt^eum* fat toe l*.v ! km ie am * M r*.
to toe coA«te»*Mt to ctec«^faie 
to evtry *« y  pattoto mm* sta! 
were to toe *«#« feree to se iiie ;: 
to lidw lu r. Is  faatotoas *.* 
etaefavo# to pmita ss mfasgr j 
btotoKtos •«  p rtrtk fa l fo r .too**' 
fata to *  to to * fare* to.'
jjftHsby, •  A G ii »•
.: ■’Oifa«« fa*«to to* cofaupata'too 
ite  tofafato* os faapite fiiita t to 
:;cow$de.t« to* syttoaa c«
itoe Cfaifi sstastosaoB to 'iWi sta
'i Id fM iiirAiilf' ft 
; MMtes iafaift4la»itoto |BB |̂ ft»fafajtofav ifafaRnr'flfafawfafaM̂to n̂mt rtfam* tonmfaewfai. erteem-
'td  V*nm> iofat- f e  con^iteto 
ito *  s ite *®  to  toe ta to r «re« »
1 1 bylfafa' faiS be fta r ta  be tae  toe 
rto ta « y*r* ta * ' to toe p«ss«*i l im b y
VALLEY PAGE
lUEUIMrKA i im T  COYBIKB, F « 1 . J4M. t .  ItM
Mr. fata Mrs. Dfavta CrfatasB CbrKlisfas fa'eek \ta te r*  » t 
; toe bonw d  M r. « ta  Mrs. A, 
] Appete® to c ita ta  ta r to r**
■ fcrotoen.. Sviv*s.ior. Meis* e l 
Prmc* Qsmgt. M r. * ta  Mrs, 
G ivid. !!.*».« fata ffa.caily erf T«.f# 
i«*.. fata M,r. s ta  M:.rs. Ertas 
M«ii*' fata tasMre* «rf EEiSiSto.
DfaitiSfetor ir« *«  *■*,* .tawfa 
':; frc A  KfaKioi^r*. M rt. Rato A p
SEATTLE tAP't—.Kfasafa, fa ta ifta to o  of Kekmm., W»yae V tils
. fafai tmvgM to fa p a s* amm bx i « ta  C«csi WsStaims bmk e f 
JS.M'ifata.. r»fay s«ao« tai«e s .«%«»-"; Eswiatjf)®. M .*rf* fata J®»*ae 
': I ’s^rite fata fa»s efasfM ut *'■; !%■.€%»?.,»**■ erf Tfaf.'pwt,. 'Toe#
 - ~  ̂  ^ ,...--..lta .C « « a a ta d c » r'*-'» i fete* Sfarta to. fa t a « .  « » *  w  S fa «  fata Peter Sarsss e l
« « ta  '*«*' »  li,sb .l Tbe w eelto* faii« teta teta' Seatae M ir * * ;  Wttme Cawfifo * li esa^ed to e ii
-:  ̂to*, jfejv ■emmg 'S»t »«faj. ¥lta*';|5far'«fate ■*! Ita  f*v<t*sjes fate' Aifafarifa» sWfaiiaef. tfaad Westoe-fa-’ _
Ieeetei* * i tbe *tto*e.^# faSfaS ifafa*. ~'faejWô se It*efafa ’' retefarftal brfabe. bttt -fa"ifaijiffa fefafa' be befa %# gefa e*e
I i l  M l  iR I I  to  I *  U m 4  to r t fey itHNNW'*«fa 'Em im *a4 m m i '  '*mi ta  *■<#- ta toe sw  foto m *  mmm$ e
t  fO ttafeM  tm  b* ototaWte »  flto e  .«WI ta  .siirt tort, ew fte iw ? •wmfmmm. h-ymk Is ta r fa ta l* «» to r re rt
^to*. * '*» ■  Ifatofa- f* !* - * * , iii» re  fae>'ta ta'>e ta  Cfcm»Sfai;isT*, pfai ta H 'lie lta* irifa ta.
• ';  C tonKi to *  « « w » | i*m  « *? * * *«   ̂ Pwte* .rti«: lifaaiwisa ha ■i>&msm.' •  imfak rttteir fatata-
toe «sS ta  ttfiM -m g  * i i T ta  v * i  *tai> %sM mm... Gmcfge M a r’issm *  ag r ta a  saa fa f» ia« -Mim •€*
l«k faMf: m  * ♦ «  ta to tt to rt af a«%.r3fc.w $m m i  .taJtfW 'Jta tttr fa-ttffar., ^¥'1# tae«ey',_fcr« €taai»ta« .ifa.-i
» ito  irtta e  »  fa»a toe ro ta  »  toe xuAm- m i  J tta
fa«ita Wrt'e %fa ta  _f;d0 fa«*te.. i t  g*iAm xmM m h . Sim CfaTi,.
toeratte ia  » ii to r ta% *risfr«® : f * r *  md temmtry: F».i p.ta.r.
ta Embfafaji rf toii €»:»..la ta'f.8irt»r.« fawi repr'Nt-mifatrre t« 
'ta ta ' «  tM-ar fcrw faf» tta 'toe- Itta rd ; C #w *e Mc«-
Tlrmay ¥ *ta y  'loid.. .ris«s.. i.%^e.e«*t»biv« %» toe i»*.-
I»  "avliaa fa il .ta UMam kv  .fatfai faiwastata* a o i V*t Igmry. 
to*' Ifa-erfatet fcsr .» » '*  «  a a tir i- ' r« f« « « fa is ve  l» « «  ta * ta  si 
%«fa»ta *1 t ta '« « # » ♦ « ' rtfai to * gsMm tafaiito
• a|.j, 'fciTiiifl BlBteifata 'fa fto 'to e" to fa ite  ‘rt**!ib|aP»ta’
AROUND E C
Photo Mind
PAMKW US STARiNC, WE GET FfW VISiTORS
a  fafas. %« ta ' M w b m m  fatal ©tta ta t ‘
:(«  odd * « i « « t© «  «s»ii!fTf «  toe tae iw rt irlw ,. ft»e.;
#:■** mamx ta
Gratftei. He's »-iEt«*r:«if *c rm t 
.».*w stCiM'te *  Ritta Ctf.e, 
G fitltfi fapta .fee fafaj.. patta i* 
faftatoest i>*a'w **■«■ faiwamte tbe 
f-estate, fa'ta te 11 or l l  feel .las*, 
ta  *.«*» ta r f itw  '•»■»>■-
YImP €0 ft-
- few® jfc.f'fcai*iBdl t&M<B“ fa \ v faffa f t lm ' m̂-jfavrvŵ* fata fata**'* far
fata fates fwtexi t e  t e *  fa fas ♦ fafas t e  .tbfa.i tta im 'M i B-llKCiS .NO r tO fT T
'lltSKrt ¥Wfa fata it e ta  ta  Jii» t e  « .iosbftd'i'iw e1.wi»?-»K,f tta ; V lKCm JVER iC P i—
fesr/J«fa-»4'* iiW'fas fa©eata»i.'TT* G»wWia fap tta  %* «•■'. f i ’to i *«#!» ta ttt.taw'-*3feopyst .fsyritaiiy i f  -s iite - 
•teM te lie  l l *  to rt#  t.* *  b w i# * 
■mrn Is  to * ««M m  •  tfarw ta ta  
WmUM- ‘Tbrtf ifpfta ta I#
rtfaTtai' tatoirtp rtita lx  fat to * 
ita i'# i'’fafai#% ta t fa» mw 
in r r# ta i«  ■* i i ' i  tasll ?':■ ■
taW'i*» fa;» fffa ilf -p iM r. 'te*
“P fa ita * * * * * *  itaOteta. to *  V.fa6-to'««*.i» *!¥«# irnrn «
"  '  ♦ faW* ■., SAIk,.,AM- -AAêT»,SeTM.tt .iiSBEfc Ik. ' Isa' rStft-.iaW * '!* ;*  i»». ¥'
faJOtaf 'ta#*
tC«»a'ter f  ita ta i
toTk*' #p|Akfa 'iiT fai-fata- 'ifafc' 'Waufcfcj.i I’Tlilif'’ ArfeSl-Jtay fattbti'liisjSirf'tafeSl T’t'iiljfa. tarfl- ys . ir '■ *rt . • ' # . ,#tt« 4-ktim !S\» lllWta Skfatii, •**»« ■bU ■f.M.iW- Mai' f ‘----iTri‘-|iltlt{lT M m * S«MV yltata.%
tfa 'W te  t i  si,r *!lr!ss«g'iipy ewaiM.sajto€ ta  toe ‘ t  . . . r i . r ^ - t  ...r :'.
ta %fajte 'S-'fayJl Tag'sj'*liK«rft .j,    ' ”’       ' '' i to 4/̂  iHlî  fefRT jWtawto ls» ■6efa'»*.i Ttabee ■%«to liai RirMto .T’f̂ fOM-ldrtal ; .; 'iy& f̂ M-SbStfiS
AtoJF- ■’’W.faiyi.r Ski'srta.;̂ -»r-#'“ ' 94^^^ iai iP%i fe At«b pimtaM mmR mwmmw am fewswRfc-m-
WTnPRETWG WOMO EVBOS
Liltle Hope 
Hinted By Sharp, Council
T’A W W ^ E l »CPi
toe i«s»wa¥j-fa4fatH»B
■««p»#r -Htmrnsmm fafto S fRwte-' a esatetefaifcSi hi !» « Tt . «*■ -wate•tajffai.B# ta
î fafta#’«awssry.. «ai#e ifcM .foS'-'
:!«*ii far*w« ta t» »  iM ifa fTs«j’s ^ iiy .
‘ ■fastrtas ta  'ifw ttM i -fa * • *  ».'fc*«»«i'.;taf »»«* '"tafar fSjagj t i  fT*CM.AM*'» 400
tm *  M *  fe r » * 4 -te « iA w » t. Tkat « I«»«  »  toe: ItA iJ jrA E  iC P '— fatefb
•Mtotek ta  fais*t'toi fa teto* 1'®*̂ ' %o 'toe etaas'ifsftfcrx, A tifaiajf m a im *  iiatM,e.,
•fasiai fef ta#' iw f  ter t e  * «  v te * rtoste 'faiita# s ite  bttete*. ta lam..
*« y . H  e ta to e * to w J f la «  c l« l »♦%■««:«*
'If fa* • ■ * 'kfta . , .k _i fa k .~ ’■ '  *»»*•»¥ .©M ^ ip ©t. •
vi€7«»|4 ftlT* tl«*3to 
lliwtoor' l&rte' Miftoi fatad § 0 C 
ir ta « r» tK *  ta  Italisir' 
iT b iirta *.r tofai ta 'rtr  fa^talfaSir*
'sm'rim  fer to* pswmt* *« ta i 
im i « •  fNaiffifatod M .M -M -
toe 0 € . Ttile-
sfo..Ji*-r©r fa.ito M l fW .1 ,
'T-ifart, faftwi* Tta" ”'*ta IB tetatafa't
OTTAWA iiCI’ .; «■ i f  f'tofase* I r* j:# ta ita i'*s  fa i* IrtyJta It/ t* .|i'fa i 'xe*i' 
M ta ie tff |ib *i|»  faita toe 'I bqEtar to to * # # • ytfar. Alta ta 'i |irfat.y»iy
fattduA M ai'tai St. toe I
fat»ulii tin;**' fa
m m m m  com ing?
VA IiCW VER iCf»* -  Prn'i
^Jfarafatate !» CSW fta;fae l»>et ta 
«u.' teta 1 p * I  s  i
r4J*’««*('te t##«fai fc#»#i. fata
NEW P ^ N E *  ] »*!.*■* It tfalff- ler fjiew#* te
C4»ti®imt»er V*f tj»e |f e*.ta; rtaw  hm'mmg taata»tt.,..____
tries-ftfaiaw:
ifcewsto Ctetawil ta  Cusfata b»tate.«ta tow  te fa « «  ta m ts te jv ! « * .fctn»tfl to _ l^ h rtta  B w  M* I M  w ito
fa mt*, etr  eyttei®
wfat tee« i i iw t e  fa r toe f ii* ' 
ikfaii t e  ifaMswte 4a ll*  .fata* w  
l*a  tb* rt»»t *i. tt#  nrrt Him-
MORE m V fill TARE JOftS
lfat*«'''fai(i,''ift| «lr»'iret m bta- 
fafaX fe5|:#4 te„w  «»»*
im*ff«ta *s«st« l»l.e fofe i« us-
ta
fa ffali# *5*1 ws I1»54
fasy btabra bffearf I w»t«4» »lfefa4y ratae fe soi®'j pfaitomeeifary farm toto. fafaJta T b ta rm .f |* r< w i* f!to *  ''©#f#ffat.*u® ta te_lfa ir|:jto6e to»a Wfa* to * ffai#
Sibrt to ry tfata itsi* **i*fa,| © **r *  l« if:* f to s i*  t l  letoTfaii to n *  be # es#"|4'Szi '• 'ill rfaU fa# fJrtttofa
ib fa ft'i ijiii#  ta i!4f*».| rrtffaw** sa to* |nws’}ja*'*#. to*'i I3^.liui.jfe6 to sb«_ *» * spriAf.
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t IS T f fU H e  
A N T T lS ifT IC
R ff . ? ) f
1l4 . v..̂J^0w  ......
ro R  U M tre o  t im b
torts TR » p.®. Ffeisy
Dyck's DRUGS
D IM  i * m s
War rU a$gm  Ottft«ry
H 'f Iw tafe  
a a l#  t l  fa r , .  •
Nfa Kifa.tiw fa te  to* tiifa 
«■ «s»fa# ta y-mr *«.f., mgt 
*fa|«rt fettatjr mm rm
yr-fafa* i l  fetal |A*  Bnw,
'Our rrteifa Msr Nfat Ife T i t




IfM  GtrsvNMit fbfas* S-ttel
U|s**tt Motor BMf.
mwrta • • *  Itsrt !fe  tfa rt'rta  u * r  ^  'tsri*la» ta Uwl 
rtiwriwir It $ath to il H tw roito.y
A* to * rowartt .fafaw |i.|b m triC 'fa i aarm eft uafea.
Jailed New York Union Chiefs 
Held In 'Dickensian' Building
JAIIJCO NEW YORK . GEN 
NEW YORK •C T t-T h * *l|h t 
uaton ItiKkrs jsUrd Tuwday for 
rrfurtnf to obey i  court order 
to e«U off the aubway>buB airlke 
here, are eonflned together in a
f reen-painted dormitory of the 
Ivll Jail In mid-Manhauan. 
Their leader. Michael Quill, 
•Rk fatrMtml witli ttic tabersk ts 
In Bellevue Hospital after suffer. 
Ing a pofaslblc heart attack whtie 
•eiiitlnc normal admission to 
Tttifo QuE te 0 ^ ^
TTfanspoit Workers Union.
Tbfa tUngy. brick Civil Jall>- 
deterlbcd by one newspaiier a i 
more like a Dickensian aims* 
bouae than a place of detention 
>-daies from 1870. It ha* accorn 
modatloi) for 8S men and women 
but ia less than half full,
A dozen pickets from the
TWU have been marching tn 
front the Jail, carrying signs 
calling for ‘Trevfem Now" for 
toe eight, tmt there have t)een 
no disorders.
Freedom for the union offi­
cials is unlikely lo come, how­
ever, until the transit employ, 
ees agree to go luick to work. 
Officially they a rt in conttmpt 
for not obeying a court order 
and the only way the contempt 
can be purged ia by a return to 
w w *. th ey  ctttaet b t t t t f tw d  
on tMtl while In contempt.
The eight are Matthew Gui- 
nan, Frank Sheehan. Daniel 
Gilmartln, Ellis van Riper and 
Mark Cavanagh, all TWU offl- 
cera, and John Rowland. Wil­
liam Mangus and Frank Kleesa 
of The Amalgamated Transit 
Union,
South Yietnames Caught Up 
In Spiralling Price Whirl
fa c0 unter<jxlical ef'frcl 
This Is all to ihe good, the 
councU believes. Dr. John J. 
DeuUch, the council preiident, 
warned againit trying to go too 
far In correcting itwcific faults 
in ihe economy for fear of do­
ing more damage than good, 
•'Let's not bum the house 
down Just to roast the pig." he 
said.
This ts being Interpreted as 
meaning that Dr. Dcutsch and 
hit fciiow-mcmberi would argue 
against any general tax cuts.
And this Is backed up by the 
review*! itatement that f lic il 
and monetary policy should be 
directed towards encouraging
     .
A major tax cut now, par­
ticularly in the personal Income 
tax field, would encourage de­
mand by making more spend­
ing money available to the In­
dividual. That was tho kind of 
encouragement the U.S. govern­
ment gave to *|Hir the U.S. 




KAMLOOPS iCPi -  The MO 
studfnts ta Kamloopi Second­
ary School were sent home 
Thursday when a bomb threat 
was teletaioned to both school 
officials and RCMP. After a 
search ta the school, which did 
not uncover any explosives, the 





Special care for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Margaerlte White. R.N. 
Phone 762*4636
Any way
SAIGON (API ~  Tlie Souin 
Vietnamese are caught In the 
whirl of spiralling prices In a 
war economy.
Food, rent and clothing price* 
are climbing higher ami higher, 
week by week. Tlie i>rlces of 
many foods have dnublcti since 
June.
An an dal, the graceful native 
high-necked dress, cost from 
aoo to 400 piastres six numths 
ago, A tollor charges 800 for toe 
■ame ao dal today, The price oi 
a conical straw hat worn t>y 
Vietnamese women has risen tc 
MO froto 120 piastres,
The official rate of tch piastre 
te 73.S to $1 U S.
Foreigners a n d  Saigonese
In the same jicrlod and gooit 
tieef to 150 from 60.
C'AMH.i:S C08TI,Y
Ice has dnuhled in price and 
so hove candles. A jxiwer short­
age has plagued Saigon (or 
months.
Figures releaserl recently by 
U.S officials show that prices 
on on over-all basis, the actual 
cost of living, have Increascrt 
58 iir cent in the last half-year.
Nguyen ThI Tu, married and 
with five children, runs her 
household on a monthly budget 
of 4,000 |)lastrei, or roughly $50, 
"How do you moke out, ’ she 
was asked,
"You have to make out," she
   jiiu d tlc r _ M... -the pipiit hb:,.„ „ • „,.......        ,....
'''cbit"''''of'''"hiferlmcnis 'iir""’villas. " 'Foi''"'iiiahf‘Sk'tiitK''Vl'cliiahioso
when compared to the prices and Chinese here, housing Is ine 




once r e n t e d  for 4,(K)(.






In June, i  kilo 12.3 imundsi 
ef rice coat about eight piastres. 
The cost today is 15 to 30 Ric
least of worries, e\cn thougl 
what would lie no more than a 
.p,niiy**in'»f-C8'nn'diaH*”tffliftf' 
makos a living quarters here 
Two families or more often live 
In a sfoice that would be con­
sidered hardly adwjuato for one 
Canadian.
In many cavernous buildings 
that house a conBlomerntlon of
andte the a tii^ f lood for the Viet-'shops, apartments, bar* 
namese, A kilo of isuk ha- lil(icu,iv-, cdi .uncc m the 
Jumped to 220 from BO piastrci hnll* i* let on a hightly basis.
you figure I t . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO  KELOW NA  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit from our host«s$ will miN 
you feel it homi, with her basltet 
of gilts ind intwers to questions 
•tiout thi city, its services and 






Special Offer Continues January 7 to February 28
762*3906
Andy's B-A Service
31! IlflfVifrAVDirKcIim nrt, 0,C . Dcriiiird (flcnmorc. Kclnwnu
Benny%-Servlce*ltd:
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SHE SHHiS SONGS OF EUROPE
t e i i
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faHh th r 
Tonv 
T l to
ADVI M U R I S 
IN
GOOD F ATING" 
AT
Mlnlmam f'harce — N« Cnver
(> II r s ITU . SAT. SI‘ K  IA I. 
C 'tJ riiiih  (i.im c  Men I liim licc  
or
Lobster a la New burg
COMPLFTn nANOLini 
FACILiriFS FOR 
FUNCT IONS T O 
200 PnOPLE
3 Miles South on Pandosy and I.akeshore Rd. 
—  Open 5i3ll p.m. —-
— Open 5s30 —•
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t4 KJEUMVN4 OAW.? COPtlKi. fm|.. jam. f, Iftl
CHANNEL 2
Ŝ ATURDAY, IAN. •
l ; t i —Acr«;*»* CaiMMia Curtuug;
Ckta Clfaisk 
3;fi0—Grtfakog 
8 ;i0 -K kb  Btas 
4:34—'Fortta Eaj®gers 
$;8i—Bagt' toMuiy 
J ;lfe .|iK L  Ik c te f
f:l9E-Bfsirts UaMffiitod
tP î Hb* IVaftMftfat fafaHNr
9 Vfaifef
MtttN-Hifi Ssiig 
tl.ilhtaifaiM M l Kew*,
I I : IR—FlfCfaaile






I'Ua-IfeeAfe Mta Itfakfe 
I  VlMMtafe
Tfa’fft—I ilWtWi Tib*
IliMk-Tkm ate If* f7  
IM A —̂ M k  Draw iicsGniw 
n .m S k f  Mimg 
M^kU-Admmrnm at Late* 
|:4teia«itea.)r Ifateaw
IbteEiiiMf* m i 
'*T i» w  w m . » WAC* 
S:mh¥cm €im  c u tm
4.$$—B ii0 m  W tm m g  
t ic c t r *




I  ■SA~H# Jaffcl# Gteaim Sm®
•  Afcwt 
f  l f r - .7 W lm c f  
10' te—GwKrtnte*





13 0A~F»iiii f  dr Tteay 
1 eo-ta^al Btetrta 
1: JO.~C*i««tiir Cafetear 
t:00-Tlir®i*ito to* £ )'** of 
Itanorrow  
J.00—Ibm # of Tfecw# Day* 
3J0—llf -r it if*
«;0fo>WonkrfuJ Wcwkt of GtM 
i M —H»tma of Tkijict 
S;te—Hyma Sisg 
i  OA~GltUf *a*a irtate
•  te-W ttefaU
T OO-WUard ta O*
•:O0—HcMiaota
16 OA-'mit Itour H ai 7 Days 
t l 00—NaOooal N tw i 
11:10—News Captul*




7 4S~Sunday Scbool ol Um Air 
•<r0—6oU PooHr Qornm 
Favorites
•  0 0 -Voice ta the Church
I  90—Oral Robert*




S OO-Mr. Ed 
ft:90—Amateur Hour 
0:00—20th Century 
0:90—Across the Seven Seas 
7iO0—The WUard ta O i 
1:00—Perry Mascm 
10:00—Candid Camera 
in iO -W hafs My Lina
I I  O0-CBS News 
11 IS—Local Newa 
ll;30>Chnema Award Theatre 
 Affair"
DANCED TO RAISE CASH
IIA I.IFA X (CPI - - Tlie I.m al 
Junior League raised moro than 
•P.iKMi in three days by |)rcM'm- 
Ing a variety show. Knees If
)o ii PU'ust Ihe moni'v will lie 
uiinl for Ihe local blind schmil, 
a itav c nro iiurm i v , nml the 
h-iittue'K icnii'nnlul i»micct, a 
learning duaUiiUea cUuic.
to* te la te a f. a* 1 grm. £¥«*•.- 
'Cbitea iPttrlate |ir«««ads to* 
Maaiteiaa niak v«f'«us to* Mmmi 
8etea
to* C IS  Gm  'd fte r..
Ai $:.m ff.m. Oamy (QaJto«wa 
mMs toe i^y-feygiltf m  Wa- 
S m m  Stmms vmkt tte  
r««l Csdyteeca at I t e te te .
At 0:90 pa*, toe &e««fly mwg 
iattwfa eoataa#* toe*r w'arky 
b€t m The Tm.t3«g Horae, f lu  
daamwii’* a r e  -wwaapretitte 
wito to# w i ly ,  ckaaiitea 
msurtmmg hmts* toat 
Dryssiaie Imys far toe® a* aa 
iaveknefti. Graaay a te  u  b*sn 
te l  to Im r f  aarreys, to fliteefft- 
gaetod at .to# faiitoy toai «**»#• 
wito to# terae,- I t e  eeatatee* 
toat tte  mBrnt te# rteatod te r  
te .teteptog to* 'bŝ tiy Amm m 
m  te r *  buMBM.
©a RamAaf. at t  Sum# « f  
Ttea* Day* itenFM to 'CMHC. 
T te  'Va«to®P«f pM teete y<ar|.
ftew tmm* wm tamAm 
m tm  Haafm. Imwmm m A h  
t e t e  aad Pal Miartaa a « ii 
^  L m c* mmmm -mA Htery  
r iy * *  sffteteras. HewMsarvm 
ar toil 'waiaa to R aiw ^ Paw*. 
T te  ftf«, trap'-am flatlMni Im k  
to to* HtalywwHi mmmrn. ta 
(te  yaar* IteteS. Alee mpgmt* 
iag wtai te  eaal# m rai grae|i 
tteto Hampw, iNriaa (Eiriifttte 
SrlMi Gdtaiii. aaid Jtaia Marfto 
» a ) .  «ar*M«t Dta» S im *, t e  
Jack Card Daaiccrs... Dev* torarit 
.to .ag ato tmPm arrtet wrtier atta
f •fihjir
At 4 t e  Weeuierftil Werld 
ta Gtaf preMBts Stote Stoartek 
'm tus CkSCte Rodrlpite. *1 
t e  Club d * Citad de Paaama »  
Pasama Dty.
At 7 p m a te c ia l pm *«t« - 
t»o« brm f i  t e  Wtoard ta Ot to 
III*  m ean, Tte rutl.trBgt|i daw  
sic p ic te * ttor* Judy Gadand, 
Ray Otaftr, Deri Lahr, Jack 
Hatty. Margaret Hanultoa, 
ItUUe Burke and FteAk Morgaa. 
Hm i  to Danny Kay*.
At •  p m  Host Caitwrlgkl 
start In Bonanra's prescntattoa 
ta To KUI a Buffalo Ite s  finds 
a wowaded ymmg ladtou^ left i *  
dto toi Um busk: aad trie* to 
©veNtoiiM hi* mvagtry wtto 
klada***.
Meaday, at 7:90 p m., special 
guest fiddler Ned Landry from 
St. Jtam. N*w Brunswick taays 
Paper Roses. Ripple Rock Jug, 
and Bowin' The Strings oo Doa 
Messer's Jubilee.
At 9 p m. Wayne and Shuster 
lake an affectionate look at 
monsters oo the Show of tte  
Week Prom Calfgarl. Count 
Dracula, and Fianklnstein to 
the history of horror films ia 
television.
At 10 p.m. The stotle* pre­
sents a Tale of Cities—East Her* 
lin A look at life Jn East Berlin 
Ihrough Ihe eye* of Gunther and 
llelga MeikowskI who reside in 
that city,
   »a...-Tte*day#*....nl 9:90..... fgm
Dick Van Dyke star* In Bad 
Reception In Albany. Rob and 
Laura are participants lo a 
weskting, Laura, ta course. Is 
at the wedding on time. Rob 
almost misses the wedding com­
pletely and ev*n though te  doea 
show, he's most Improperly 
dressed for an usher because ta 
a TV show his boss has ordered 
him to watch.
At 10:90 p.m. The public eye 
looks at Jordan and King Hus­
sein. This is an examination of 
the anomihHi* position of King 
Husnein who theoretically la 
s»irro»imled by enemies, toit all 
of wh«)m prefer him to anyone 
elM‘. llo«t Is Philip Deane.
On Wednesday, at 9 p.m., 
Blue I.tglit. An exciting Second 
World War susi»cnse drama 
RtnrniiK llolicrt Goulet in the 
1(11(1 role of double agent David 
Mnri'h March is noted foreign 
con('.h|niiiilent, who. prior lo ilie 
outbrvuk ta Uie Second World
Ita iE  CMAPfJN 
* « ,  toatt to barte*
I '
LG I9XW  t.APi w  aewfaniifj  
i$, tm  'at aamte Oww 
ton. tea tenatea km 'b m m  t e  
I te  to i t o te  tor a jMi m m  .toa 
ftMtor** a * *  mmm  ■»«««*—ia*.
t e  to*, to * *  ''Wteiaig t e l  Ito  
fw te te M i t e l  ta' ito  mmm* 
te to ii te f '  ra lto i A Itoteea* 
I t e a  te s ii MmtR tor atota. a 
te  m mmg km mtmmJi hMmmm
Itofbatas tob (©**• a toat ta 
r-tawiirtoawaa a lih  tot taUtor 
• f t * *  a aet-iet ta r t e  latt year.
AsiuMi a b f te r  tto r* has Emm 
a rwrsaaciliaiioa. ib* young Otop,. 
tm uM  *T AaaT wuii to ma«« 
any .ta*tem*Mt a t e t  m.ystaf.**
te  I* wortoatg m  ito mow* 
as aa a.i»ist**i ppatocer.
Aa tor tte  alias I *  to twiai, 
a *te»«m a« tor tte  movi* e«m. 
panj said:
*T gi#if«s M kteta u t e  to* aa  
•wmed warn* beraui* be did aei 
want any puMicity,
The movie, toaturiag Sottea 
Iswen and Ma.rloo B r te o . »  
espectad to m r i  te ta ing  at 
ttudioi outside London ta a few 
months.
War. renounced his cittoattship 
and teem back to work as a 
secret agent fbr Gmfaaaay.
At 0:10 p m. T te  Bob te n *  
Tbeatre presetaa T te  SpmaR R»> 
btatton. A young ptaywrtght at­
tempts to pertuad* a famoua 
actress to star In a drama she 
considers untruthful. SimoiM 
Signoret, George Maharto. and 
Sam Ioven* are stars.
From 9:90 p.m. to 11 p.m., 
Festival part I and part I I .
Op Tkarsday. at 0 p.m. Sea­
way preseotj Trial by Fire. A 
ship from Alexandria with a 
cargo of cotton Inirsta into 
flame in Toronto Harbor. In­
vestigation by Nick King and 
Admiral Fox reveals that th# 
aew crew la very hoatUe te th* 
new captain. a{>polntcd at sea 
when the former captain died.
Jeremy Slate to special guest
   .
At 9 p.m. Roger faces a trial 
for (rcaron In I Dream of Jean- 
nle's presentation ta The Rich­
est Astronaut In the World. 
Roger face* the trial after 
tricking Jeannle Into becoming 
hla Genie and embarking in a 
spree of high living that leads 
Dr. Bellows and General Had­
ley to feel that te  must te  en­
gaged In nefarious activities.
On Friday, at 9 p.m. The Per­
fect Furlough, starring Tony 
Curtis, is featured on Friday 
Night Movies.________________
SWING IN  LATIN
MOIJ). Wales (C P i-G lrls  al 
FHniKhirc high school trans- 
latwl the Beatles songs 1 Want 
lo Hold Your Hand and AH My 
Ixtviug into I®tin for home­
work. Now they are to sing the 
songs, to an arrangement try 
the school's music maateri on 
a local television show — In 
Latin.
t e  B E T T f TtoOiJi
IftatedhijF scftftBtt of
ta itey, lick, toeda aad Cluisa- 
•aas dieer has past For Maa^ 
ta to. totoa .poteto te v * te««  
atolital to Its back to to* tewli- 
mg tm m  to  m a te d * ca«e- 
cto« ia aa autoRfi ta wtetai* 
# *« «  tow wate tew..
T h e  itotoki 
tett ta Ik e  
tefa'isii. toe*
ft8S.
wm.w tot Mwk- 
dt»..ŵ Jaa 1 It  
w d  te  tolcr- 
crttog to am 
jm i bow to* 
aete laytafta- 
iec'U to* te w lm .
Aittewuto twaay b m k ts  tefd  
towtix .ana to t t e  awtog ta tteiuta 
by totenag tte  naiaiad etote 
ai tow Hiwi-totoitoto*
iill Jsn iiiN# Bf "i; tEbft iî auBiy .™ fa.' fafawfafap̂ xPMfafae faiwto-
Ijato-aimjb wr\ B\mat tel lEsJhkMifaWrS"** toftftt faWXrWfap faWW
irm m  la  tot ten iay .
Mm... t.. 'Tte tee  yutewsi* toasas 
wtteb tctered ttoto. townmKwei 
aa Cbiitf«wa tMstod vtey wtal as 
Itey  teto teta and totad yteoea, 
ito f ia te  -was «mb te-: M te
EEstaF'*•̂ŝtoWFta »'dPsTOM
tes te , tlHfto aad
ftfljifeffiatajEto mmm #RMteM IT aijfcnsaaMi a
9mm4 fte *  •;«« ««a tow 
itoto btoa (Dtowfr-: 'Idteater.
M̂  Itoagv., fteetoi. W ftectet 
(Nta €- twa#*..
t te n i i l i ^  wNis SMM te  to* 
s ite t KabMssia tesiw (Htomdl la
to* totosiaiiwtor .Mitai 'Tabara,
tefwwy Kltewra.. Tteto toarL 
te d  Tteie aad Besty Ttete.
Mick Tabar* waa ite  latowe 
kigb stogir with a te l gam* and 
• Im  tote tte  M 0t f^v* wHb I«M  
• I te b  is a 3RI swraicb n m n g r. 
Mils te c *  iwA te«b to* bitai
aitefe and bi*b’'itefa# wtik 944 
and 1434, rrsfwctovtay »  3R9
•Cfateb »wr*f«,.
By tte way. if  yoa si« t w r  
OwrjrwM way. and ywu 
have titn* m  your hands., try
SOUTHGATE
R siSe-Fledreeki L fi.
MARCONI
SPARTON
Slerete mai TVg 
For iH 4
tetakgste Rhepphsf Oeatre 
Dial 14024
sad towir a*w tews, ft to a v«rr
swat, ck4ua jyad csaafartaAAa 
*S.tatei#te»ta.
Hw Kcteaaa aad DItariel 
f te *  Paa Aawciattow xmuld b te  
a i iMfa len  m  tte  Vetoerto 
Cteada team to atae: ttetc w-dl 
te a pFfacttoe ea Suaday, Jaa. 
9, at i;ie  p.®. at tte Bowte 
dteaae  ̂ Ptea#*' te  ea luaaw.
f t e  bi^to AsMdtoteia. to cee 
agma-tMsm with tte  bwalag pna- 
fftctorfa w il tecto totorttoMi 
taass** v«cy aam-. Htatoea wtai 
te  |ias.t*d to' toe ftoa;b»g ABrys.
Tsmmmemi kmm km  rta'bd 
arcsissi at«to> wtek saaay aieaa. 
htatete V'fjrteto Df#«- Sutto aa 
pifata .(teAtafa., 4taa«Ml ttopbtoi, 
liftatos aait toswa es'weia.' fb t
aMtewre ttev* kt a aaitmd 
dtoiites. tMrsuMieinii at V a te f  
towns km. .tendaf. 'Far smsw 
totermatKia Geari* te
Marj IfctaA*, f t e  
mmp ttew- M a aaatoT' **«*«•- 
SBit'te ev<cte.i at C bite
wack,- Aaxteiiy toteretosd eaay 
fteca vnh Mm Um*.
r  . . . . . . 1
BWINARD a l f  AlftitoiT' 
fttr
•  fiteto CMni
•  (Dri'toal
4 4 ., 'fiMa* ftetototo* Haws
•  Riakiy*e Wmmhm
•  Ham iaiaftea
•  Eveatog Dinaers 
itefer*' epra firvylaael
W E CATER TO
•  tortakfast aad Neen 
t sHifbeen Meegtott
•  Wtddtof Rcccfttoae
•  Metitogs










YOUR HOME FOR 
THE NEW YEAR
WilR to SffCfcH y«\tf tlvtltf ipsc  ̂
•nd make your present home more 
comfortable, more convenient, more 
betutifuf, too? In our Moit, you’ll 
find n handy guide, fiill of new product information and 
ideas to ipark home improvement projects from attica 
to basement, indoors and out. See how you can improve 
your home and better your living now. With building 
materials from. .  •
For Ceneret#—te Lumbaf, 
Uu*t Phene our I
CHANNEL 2
l u f L r  n o G B -u w
to FiiAfaf
t t  ta—€ « * # » * .
t# ta-rrif«tei;jf Ga.tt 
t t .G - C t e i  Utkem 
il.'ta—
11: ih —Aacms. Cm *U
| l ; t a - c a c  Mvw*
l l - t a - f t e  Mw# tfe«r 
P  ta —M ta lta f
M ta-Itaf «r*
toe M in t a# th*
prswsetts 4tv*4. ttaiSyfaMiiai
t  ‘ta---L|iiita #1 iMiS.**
J l f w * |
1 T » i I t e
•1- ta—T»te 'ftaiwy 
4 > ta -Ite  f&Mw* WnnAm Skm 
i-Sii—lUwrt* Itaw-Se
CHANNIL 4
o iJ L t  rm oiiKJiM i 
Itetotof to Ftetof
I  ta—F a im  |ls|K»tt£ 
l . t a - C m  Maw* a m
.htite Waftii*#
■f. ta— Wfaifofof told 
Ftiitete 
9 ta-C*i3l»to X.*«f are# 
f : ta -d * c *  LalAnnp
•  : l t —T»i#  Fs#t 
t ' t a —I t e  Itefal MtC»)ff
I t . t a —Aitay «4 Itfa^tefrf 
I t  a » - l t e  Ctek Xm m t*  Sum
I I  ta -L i» te  ta L fe
I I ; ta-CtSS llta-Ito|i' M'lmr*
' 11 :ta -|feW fli fte ' ftamarroto 
I I ' l i —I t e  Otadtof Mgta 
I I  t a - I t e  n m t 0  Mmm 
l l  IWHV-fclvi# Jufok#
I I  ta -A ii Ite  Wfatltl 
I <ta-TV Biefe 
I  ta—lim»**t)*rty 
t  ta -T »  Tell Ite  Il-alh  
I  D —L&ral Me»t 
l - ta -E d f#  ta Night 
9 ■©»—T te  Seerta Stsfoi 
9 ta-Pfatffa-urd
4 ta -T te  Wfaltote m m
»#dl Ctaur CiirteM#)
€ ta—T te  Lkijrd Ttiixiao S tev
5 ta-FttMf Star IvVn'fa
f  » —Waller Cm tlHe Evralaf 
Ke»»
€ ta—Sriwtlteri Bffrfteti IM J  
i  t a —Leave It Tb fk-aver 





8 (*>—Mcmday i t  K(«
8 IS—News, Wealher, Sports
8 V> -Cruvade For Christ
i  SS—Vernofi Winter Csrolvsl 
7 OO—Camp Runaiiiuck 
7 ta—Don Mftser
I  ta—T te  FuftUve
•  08—Show of Ihe Week
10 ta -T te  SIxllci
10 ta—Arthur Haynes
I I  00—National Newa
11 IS—Weather
I I  a tteM tfte t Quotes 
11 39—iioliywood Theatrs 
"The Outsider"
  CHANNEL 4
MONDAY, JAN. 10
7 ta—The Rifleman 
7 30-To Tell The Truth 
I  ta—I've Got A Secret
•  :ta—The Lucy Show 
I  W -Andy Griffith
9 ta—Hazel
10 00—Hollywood Talent Scouts 
11:00-11 O'clock News 
I t  ta—Rig Four Movie 
  Wild"
TOO MANY WERE GOOD 
SAUI.T 8TE. MARIE. Ont. 
(Cl*» — Richard Howard, Tor­
onto stage director, was faced 
with four naturals for the role 
of Helen Keller when casting 
parts for the play Th* Miracle 
Worker. He finally chose Mafo 




I te'ird Gf a sew gpmt 
tksi €&hM praviot v«aajic r«M*f 
aftsT OMT insm*mizxkm m t te  
tew wmps m  r te  
toajgi «f Irfe. Ym  s#y ym  
Wdrn't .eoBW«i*ixaite«,«tte  ateims 
thi^s. w  Me? Wt-a, M » *  paefte 
w ai me «»,>£«* few feivito-
A*xw*y. to * ‘
Wm pgmM 
fm$ «M» 'Ite 
•  a e a e t  wf  
he
uhm m m  m- 
etowteg p e iite . i  '
I  luive stovtrte ' .
*4  tte  rvte* a i  * . 
little to torlute toUEumale «te 
|«^$ — atier a l,  ku>s m mvm* 
»Uy *  sWetofe iwt#®—teid**!. 
wai<>.itetel ate eawi' rate*..
Mjr Bfasrttea e# tte  f  ajwr it  
I te  way m a jf te *  to tedwato- 
am. itefelwse, « dr'wp .m iAf la 
«#r «# am -laif ® e « te f»  pa*- 
#e$iwi « l •  fa td  ^a*.; •  
pijdieei rtiop m  et;wrt i f  •  festfitt 
sfMge: tmAm-km--* _ ito ltd
SBusfate: !««**'»»« fwAtog' —
lte.t'«r a#«r to* -«*4 *4 a 'ttensa-
li%yAitoi iUtoft m etoteMLte v4uite*s—- —•» fat *•
ell# te l  a iteMle ite i ha,* teee 
to a tea f:a«*.
LM  I  lNi#ir ! « & « * *  y e l 
nfaeie*"?
Hmm ie< us feee few# the 
BMialhi ahead to *«• » te l  i» «# 
tte  atoiMi f t*  Ite  'badriiialfi# 
rluh *i'« i ran see thni ttse frs* 
live mmm  left «ie with *  fuud- 
oriented iwiade,
As « regular d*rt itere wtli te  
Ite  wvfkiy plaj’Wig time* at tte  
rluh- These are Tbesday, Th«r»* 
day ,»ftd Friday surttog al 9 
p,tn. aed Sunday aficmcouas 
&«.;» t  to 9 p m  I meetioiied 
Itek last week but by tte  time 
il was ia print, tte  gremlin* bad 
goWWed Tburiulay. lust remem- 
ter that if you have the sUrniaa 
and time you may play tradmin- 
ino three rveninfi a ^  <.ar af- 
IrmoMt a week,
A*to idsrred in the nett few 
mftoth* are rschange matches 
With ©Iter elute, T te  Ketowoa 
Eadmlntun club tried to arrange 
OTH- such »ei.»H»n juvt tefoie 
Chriitmat l»ul live Umlng was 
Inconvenient for mtwt memter*. 
In the coming tea son we hope 
to arangc tovcral ‘get-logeth- 
er»" with local and valley 
club*.
Now to tte icing on the cake 
—Valley badminton tourna- 
menlfc—of which there 1* a 
preiiooderancc at this time of 
iht- year,
Salmon Arm tradtlionaly 
ho»u Ite  firvt contest, usually 
on tte  third week-end In Janu­
ary. This is officially known as 
Ihe Shutwap Chompionvhips. 
The lournamv'nt is an tnrcn one 
ofertng two or three flights, de­
pending on the number of en­
tries. Salmon Arm Is the horn* 
of two of romiM<titive badmin­
ton's moAt successful players— 
Marlene Davies and Eileen 
£acle, Thejr fudtted In oac-two 
order in the women's singles 
last year and can te  counted 
on to "reach for the top" this 
  ..
T te  North Okanagan Badmin- 
thoo ChamplonshifMi generally 
make Ihclr d< but In tho third 
wek of Februiry. In Ihe past, 
play ha* taken place In Ihe Ver­
non High Bctiool in Folson 
Park. This tournament last year 
saw the emergence of Dene 
Burris and Shirley Bodman of 
Kamloops as a women's doubles 
threat. They will be the defend­
ing champions In this tourna­
ment in February,
Then for tho piece da resist- 
once, if I  may display favor- 
ntism, the DC. Central Bad­
minton tournament which ia 
hostid by the Kelowna Dod- 
minton clut> on the first week­
end in March. This la usually 
held in the bodminton club hall 
on Gaston and Richter Street 
and a school gymnasium but the 
rates for renting a hall have 
increosed and nre now prohibl- 
Uvely high so tho tournomcnt
may be c®o£iiB#d to tte bad«*- 
tsn ball. U-ttes. WmM  te  tte  
erne tte  teikirujacwt .ewnntt- 
■te# w il profeabiy o##
Ib lte  Ml as to a lo w  ptay to te  
•sn^tetod wAkm tte  tm d fey  
Mnut. I f  to# B iin tec ef 
is rwteeed,. a te  fiMpai 
fto y w * w sl te  Ite  cMie* alfrtrt- 
te  ' 'Vm  to rvfrtettete tote as
Bto a w liBki'i &I iite
JMM'iiHI w k'TlMkifi-vm • wffi'tRrt'•-'kw .
SAY ©r M ’KMffiGi.
fft.F' ftl SftStitiitiiBft 14
6sc* tbai t te  liNBwa#* 
gem w te  to«¥« always beww 
SiNftidtisdi Ift jheftiSftS
to ite y  tte ir  stogtei a te  
dotetes. w ill Show te  atoto to  
play tte ir  inatctew ia  t te  tote- 
ball- Pefvit it baikog to 
otept to toss tote# perfete oaw* 
ehttobs to t te  re te te  Ite s  —■
tew tto te g t — Ibis M te tc te  
,iirt#raBi«l -alway* « v #  tte  
te te «  tsewatov# ««atw r«* t te t  
« #  ar#) tbe seasate# « | toetoig 






You will like the friendly, 
courteous o(>tlcal service nt 
Kelownn Optical,
Established over 18 years. 




nELQtVKA D4ILT CGCBHES, fmL, IAN, f, ItM FAGK IA
Second World War Spy Drama 
Stars Robert Goulet In Dual Role
l̂Af # Jk ijBiiSrigfate AtoAiAtei SNb ̂ 'te W©.'©*#!#'w teiSŵte "tew
■fbato to tte  tte«to*
'is# b a l dmsit as a pretost wmm*.
:toto «  tesbf a t A km. 
fftU e m  » i l  eicaparai# -ef' it- 
*#if. f njppmr ywi emid »*F 
«#  are stosteg a mhm- te to f  
toto tbis partrivdar cteiiii.
In addiiwei to tjtose valley 
towifwament, Pri»r« Gw-ge and 
Nete« alto bftM rbampton-dy-i**, 
Msinlliy to Ite  early naimg., Kel- 
owns is rrfiea tefwesented at 
b<g,ii Nelson and Prtoc# Cwrge 
■eointieljttoB*.
Player* to watcb In I IM  in- 
elude many you coidd not telp  
ImiI watch to 1989 A* a laraity 
Ite  Dallns eootinue to iw,*ke a 
clean sweep «d tooi'ttamenl 
evvrilt, Yvofine and hi*»l».«d. 
Chri*. of Cvlb'ta ar# devailat- 
tng in mtiird double*. Vv*mne 
cuts a wide »w*lh to ladle** 
double* (ritpecially wten team­
ed w-ith Marlene Dastes) and 
■■brolters B».tl and Ctet* di*,play 
brautiful teamwork to men's 
double*. Marlene Davies, Eileen 
Karle, Lowlae BroiAs. Droe 
Burti* and fShlrley Bcttlman are 
racquet iwlngrr* ©n the diXsff 
side who have aptYcared as 
flnalifti in the pait year.
Amr»ng the men. Che* Lartnn. 
Ted Weyi. Fred RteY*eni and 
Bob B r ^ s ,  aU erf Kelowna, 
reached the "A " flight finals 
last year. Not to be forgotten 
are the junior member* of the 
Kelowna Badminton club who 
will iiose a threat this vear to 
the "Old Guard *. May Tanlwa. 
Gillian Paynicr, Bruce Stevens 
and Allen Larson have all t>eeo 
Improving steadily and It thmild 
surprise no one If they reach the 
finals in some of the coming 
tournaments.
Finally, a young man In a 
hurry who has appeared a 
growtiig Bumlter of limes amonff 
the t<to four of the "A" flight 
bracket, is Orville Fnrgaord of 
Salmon Arm. He will t»e a com- 
■•"|seff«ftr“'te"‘'itot«lL ftk 1 f « r ‘ *..
M w  a# exsixmg S e n te
Wm-hi War S5*sp»s« draiaa 
#4tb ifetesrt Gfiwtet to tte  *ta.r- 
itog’ rote of afavet Diavtol
M ajcb. SEi.ates. te  4*k«4 &m %k* 
CSac teievteis# *#tw««k. 4m.. 12, 
to •:•§  fkm.
AM te ptea to ptoterato tte
CAHHTMiftiJUl r f .j teiwij ■ ■* •»<“ Wb ?i*yiTwii'Wfii in
Wm ta»i was. Wwrn*
toto' Owite* to i*to¥w.w», to h».
te>x tofemststrto peke
Oar*! M*r«b »» a m*mi 
fewrti* wte.
tutor to tte  mMeem  «f tte  
Sctesii IFwrid War. issswwwd 
bis citewtebto a*d w«*t l» *k  to 
tawrk as a *#e#to agfto b *  G#»- 
awaay. A rltte y  te  vto-»*i«se'fwi 
iiMt ft
fitoHB wbtob .te btol liwto teg# «f 
lettotote..
Mtocb’* tob to to totepAto vm
itoal m  mVetsg* to*
cAteif amd .v#te#toilte Vm Retob 
at i l  amk* to tte# «*w .toe 
SMTtd. H i* 'iirtefa 'tmiw <ihr«#i 
tm m  'Ite Aiteid Jctet d w is  te
te to*
a#d. tetea sk« trto -tte
by te  tte  Gvit-apo.
P fO iiw id  by 
foe TW'Oto ’̂ik  Trto-
vmw#.,, im.... B4'W y g b l fovsete,* 
a r»*i., ».i.'*te»tac ite'tsa# .te tte  
'Ibspd R«icb a te  amaam 
M w b te tte  mfma ss 
Swugl iM €totf«i;4*c»‘.
CtorwWrl., Itooil to 
M. a s * * *  VMS*  *#*"*• tel 
rm am as a m €*«#*«*,
a te  * * s  seem §.»• ?«*r#
«« maey CW‘-4<teirti.r«# Vmm-i. 
a te  MM-iwar... 14.» fei-ii teg brvak 
m ste t?.S. ra *w  wte# te  #*«.*» 
te  Sir lto*»C!*tet m toe *a«iJ«'al 
GmmkA... lb s  y.S. TV de te i was 
c# toe £d  S i^v a a  -Stew m t if t i.
Mareb to *ae *1 94 tf*rto l|y  
kraakte agete t astojpite to a 
'immmmm aeewraigr mw eailte 
•Ctee: B M  L *^ '" . A* tot 
eestos btf-tos, 'I t  « l toest aiptea 
Itok# I### i©r*«toi| «te k f  to# 
fSera***.* ate *ae*tete.
itoiiatte ate alt##, a ttte  
M a ttb  l i  ba tte  by bto ew * mme 
try ite * . b ttftite  ittm s a M
CARRUTHERS 9  
MEIKIE ITO.
M i 'tMteaei AtMb
w w m w m
m.
T t m m n  u m m m a m  
w m m ^  
m W l.A N Q i 
ftea l Esleteto* ntow-wifle
A» Pbaata
iN i i  m a i s T
•m.
Tha lOng of VsIu m  




Makca anyone an cspcft carvet 




Tbaata bread the way you The greatest helper Mom 
like It. Set it and will ever
forget R have. 14.88
OUT OF THE mGH RENT 
DOrrRICT
FURNITURE ond APPLIANCES 
2918 Ptndogy DIM 762-0736
?AG« «A K£t4MTNA COCHfrS, fR l- .  JAN, 1. ItM
CHANNIi 2
T l  ESO iV . J AM. I  I
J;to—The 
5:90—-M'Siiic H&ip- 
f . «§—€»;, r * i a i  ate Gaidwi 
i;lS —.SV*¥. WmtMe-r. Sfaxarui




X m -D K k  V m  D>U  
M.'Vh—Uems MagsujB# 
p :lfc= ,lte  fewtete 
I I  N#faf
I I  ,-;90—M a i'fv f Qttofe*
I I  «<gte 'lAeaw#
‘"fV'' :-eie
CHANNEL 4
tVtSMAV. JAN. I I
1 ;.<ib-Tiw RfiSiemam
1
i i  «# G liw #
I I  . i t —I I  G'GUsM K.f'far’s 
l|:S 0--BSf 4 Mmm
■  -• ■ # * to"#’"’
Francis X.
Still Stan
.,AI»* -  Al m  
•§ #  fate® «a4.| me *#4
to |'r#j(ci¥ %
mm m ««m*
'the 'U . jr» r  .  «AJ tiar j««| 
Ifei.iHR* Hi *
llA 'iM tte  Huioa*# tm- 
lalern*!«ua»l.
‘ te  my !#.« fo ri« ir I will r *̂.
ft»r' wrth the
fe*teMW»# ttetler. “'i!‘s t  
fie » f H fiog uf) tpM* g u lf
%«!& the to liK jb ,’*
Am « | Jm whai he p*v» h)f 
*l»t( h » «i ll f  © m e iH <*r,ju ic# ,
•Afwrtte:
*•
lh i*h iti*R  I t  »bmii to tia rt OQ 
felt ?W!.h j f» r  lo t-hc»w 
Jm I M  year* *m  hr w»i 
riM B fttd  ktog ©I the rmoK*».. 
Thre fo r 25 t r a r t ,  he toMkte'l 
f r t  S Jg|» lo IfoilyUfite lurrmto 
©f •  WttktoiltJr!* by the late 
Ltwi* B, Mayer,
Iriiolrally, it wat Bu«hrnan 
w!*o JauiKbed Mayer la the 
nwivk’ binlneit,
"Be W.YI a motle cllttrib. liw 
tn Botlon ate he wantra lo pro  
duee iTMjvlcii He camt to ine 
begging, aaying that If I wmiUl 
agree lo tlar In hi* fir*i tiiovic. 
the bonki wouhl give him a 
loaii
* i  did. And Mayer tlarltd on 
the road lo becoming the inmt 
powerful tycoon In HoUywxxid."
Hmhnian played Mcxxal in 
the rllent version of Ben Hur, 
the nuHle that alarUHi Metro- 
Coldwy n*Mayer Into N'conilng 
the higgeid fliKlto in town.
Then, one night at a ploy, a 
new bul ler employ (bU by liuah- 
man refused to let Mnyer 
bnii.<-tnge.
" I was there reeeivlnH iicople 
Ate. iiuure, « l ibAt Him wm m«  
01 my dearest frienda. luiter. h® 
told me, amid ob.seenllles. that 
I  would never work in Holly. 
wiKxl again.
‘‘People twiay can'* iM’liev® 
that h iniin cmild lie that |»ower- 
fid fcut he waa. For the next 
25 yenra I worked only on lh® 
•tare or radio,
"T h e n  Darryl F Zamiek 
Irruke the barrier — ond now 
l'n» getting fan lettcra from 
boliby-aoxera.
OIRLA SNEAK IN
LONDON (CP 1-T h e  Benries 
nre UR (topuUir as ever, rnyt 
the mnnoger of the I. n n il n n 
t h e a t r e  where Ihe gruiip's 
Christinas show w«» |ire*enle<l, 
bid the fans nre getting more 
reRoiireeful. Police Rpeiit nn 
hour seouilog the niidltnilmn 
before each |»erform(mee and 




b j W 4 | , ^ J |  H O M S
Tfcw Iteidays are ail m m  ate  
WK® agaw fa« v «  back m
tarto- fx  m m. mg- Actr**liy ttore 
fea* imgm btito acxiviitjr gt 
esafiiag ci.to dmmg to®
rmUMim .®| to® rnmd kern 
Esg !«#*>■. torn
jft*# 1 fa A# rnmkke- m. faiMte, 
m ti m im m  I  « »  am *  ym-, 
m%i.M «<f tMmtag tote.
ftofat/rw, toe## fa «  yufi 
Kiagfety piayort j^m.%
tm. toat ,y::>Mi''S u%4y alaaji&t miv* 
ite . ate fatote fa«v« aafo-ite ea- 
tiieiy- te t to# tte  fact toal tbs 
lastef tor'olrte »w # took tog tm  
te  liioito'e. ‘ 'umpae jo*i aay'. 
1 toea t̂iit toat tors waa a ge«t.to- 
Rjeri’a game, fa#il n totgi, 
te t fate® tte  tetea ie*Uy *^1 
toe Steps <to»»*s_. 'ttey fafaMi'ii m  
toe w  m i. m- ate m  Imton*,,
te  toA t e « i  
alte to  g » t 
te a *  to toto 
K e i o fa ® a
i-l-iito Cte«iifa- 
■s&toto iiiay©r 
tm  toe rigar 
te fefsres*##
■fe'tofa** C«#>  _________ _
^  CTrto to  I t e  t e u to
Itetotote P fe te
I  _ fafai falte to Ite  irr .
Vice* of m e  of » y  *A| likJ 
CtemifaaBtoip tm m  m tte  
|fa#M«i s4 Hmmm Ummmlm, i® 
Ite  tbfat tte  Ite ir* fiay te  rixk* 
to iiiw. ate did ma drviate fru.;n 
to® *irfaigh| fate fafai-itjw pato.
l l  «.<told ite i«  Ihfat bis irrtv  
k m  *### tevrr qwe*tiote(l, or 
tm- Ite! infattrr i« to ifte  to any 
grefal talent. •«¥»•*>' tort# » t-it 
te  faiipimtel ite l I  tefard of 
Hofatvtr. M VHMid « t in  ttet 
Ite f  Mtelfaite front ih# Lteies* 
Cwilisg Cfob tofadt thli itey off 
n « r» .*ry , for they darrd to 
ite tlm g t tte  *«|«crmtty of tte 
Ifail ytar*. I t e i r *  I IC . Dlarmte 
D Champioo*, tte  te *.iry  Cmolik 
rink, only thi# year Lr»hry I* 
f4*ytng third, ate Joyce Smart 
fo dotng Ite  »kit.fiteg, Jan 
Thompson farcote »te Mamie 
RobrriMin k te . Now ihl» learn 
of ufMtfarbi were Nora Hcigh 
»klp. Peg lU lel third. Kfav U .  
face *e*ote and Pat Brownlee 
lead.
It wfas right here th«t tte 
rink of champkm* found out 
what KJ many otter* have done 
before them, that to get out of 
your own club it Ju»t aPiut your 
toughest faisignmmt. You »e« 
nobody at home rrtixHis a 
champion, and after the smoke 
of thi* game had cleared away, 
the champion* were really feel­
ing Ju*t a little Rorry for them- 
aelve*. For lhi.x rink of upatarta 
curled *u|ierbly ao I  am told, 
coming away on the long end of 
an R to 7 acore.
CHAMPIONS NOT BEAT YCT
TIti* was a test two out of 
three playoff, so we rwrw move 
to the yeeond tame which T was 
nt)le to nttend. scoring the indl- 
viduals to see how they stack up
Rpeaklnit t  would say that for 
ladies’ chnrnpionshlp competi­
tion play if you score an aver­
age of 70 f)er cent you are 
among the tops, toit anywhere 
tetween 80 and 70 Is real gmrd. 
The B.C. ladies' champion rink 
scored an average of M  per 
cent while the upstarts cnmo 
through with 87 t»er cent, yet 
actually the scoring did not 
quite denote the game, for up 
and until the final end of the 
game, it kx>ked like curtains 
for the Champa, Then the house 
fell In . . .
The upstarts were three up 
coming home, usually enough to 
win any game, that is any game 
If you are true champions, nnd 
here it was that if you wish to 
win you must abide by Ihe trierl 
and true tuelhtHl*, and (hut is 
Keep The Front Of The Houho 
Clciui, Icnve nothing to hide tev 
hind, and tecnuse the \qiHtatls 
did nut du tltls, titey suddenly
frtu te  iteiBselves te A ia ^  at tm r 
gfgmktim  rack*. Jfera fattja •«# 
la® rack made a vate*t a tte *®  
%i» drfaw- tte  tea*® a te  ewt aama 
mt ttefat' OQuaters out, ted «-«$ 
l« *t a toate tm  teavy. s© to® 
mmg  coded 13 to 12 far toe 
ClaanipioB*,, wAk'fe a m  tkd, up 
^  sett®*. If  fafas tel or toe far 
faeto rites.
Again I  was .watee to sec- to-ts 
aad dec'idajg game, for 
*  *ttteer id  a 
cted I deeted te stoy at kmm  
» « i * «  toe resuM by wire, ted 
«  fa.«ted SKsem that .tte v;ete#*«» 
m mms -teugb Itemteoia battle* 
year, fa.®re mmc tea muink 
km to® rite  wt vmtmu.,
X m x  I t e f f
tin*** a l  lefoMts a  mm<M
*♦#*$» toat fad at i i 4ik
ru tted  tot-ar vers te t*  tok-fc«t»g 
Ae.»'C« te#-tfatf. aad fw «
t te  fu s t tarn emds, M s  tesi « n i 
m a l g *« e  fa»s ymt aa c**re 4 . 
tmmexgr, itey  fo il ni® toat K«ra 
te fs e tf iKdt up a very gamg bat* 
tte , but _as I  bav® niasiy- times 
tfaid u  tois day and age, it  takes 
liv ir  good p la je rs  ©a a rm k. if  
Site cfaily is slipiing, 4 %
Cu|^.t skiit.
Ajayfafay fs jfa , JO© aljwosj |»*4 
Ite  *tew*v» bM- a 
rite, f te y  *##-# feartsd. te*® 
wmd te tevtee. W. -mtmg feys 
?*»» fed toe teaom r i^ t  im the 
* « » . and to® aeait d*y aass by a 
mmM mt uijcue, tte re  is swuvyeitteBg 
W ««g fajto tebve-ry. get
fafatee .fadvise btew® It is tm  
tet# . _ .
Zukor Sees Stmng Back To 
As 'Peoole Sick W  Same OU TV'
M tU JO N t
Agfa'toa t%i»*ie.'*s ptey tI>® 
»l»*useirap. mm m m  l l t h  >«■*.# 
ia  te ttte n , fe«» |4.fay't«s| to  hm#* 
to*» z.m..,m  teotte.
HOLLklt'OOO lAPi — He 
seems, as te  fyads isispily dowa 
a s>todxi street, a.s d a audden 
gust te  »''tod n.vig’h.t c«rry bins 
•fa'ay. •
Btot w teo te  sits dofaw to his 
eitwg and ta lks aibw t tte  teveu 
ttea te  h». Me—tte  movie busi- 
asfs*—tte  ajM 'iert eye* take m  
a Ifew . aad Ite  voice speaks 
larcebdiy-- 
This is Jbfc%4» taker, M  to ­
day atei SUM .keeftesf dauly ©f-
te e  tew#* fat Stifasi»s
faii«1h te  fowteteil
T te  |lfaii«ni»n»-te>ie *a-tm t¥tr 
•a s  «ske te  tte  avfanw arciuiecis 
te  tte  miaslty.. He b®t;a* 
w:ito a poM y arcade to ISdS.., La­
ter te'%»d rrea ie  tte  star .sys­
tem aad toeaue rte to s  gad to® 
bto-srudio rngM-raikm.
Stwi® te t-te fekc#  toaovaikms 
have faded wito chaagtog uxlus- 
try  paltems, Stodjos ao ksmger 
.eoBtrte asserobiages te  stars. 
F ilm  ooropaiiies diveaed tte .ir 
toeatre ctoatos m  govetwHM'Pt 
mdets.. Ami tte  Ikiljyfa'UMil styu 
davs ®c».fa a ir  «-l«sm-s
te  iadepeteNmt i-favycfocer*.,
*T tteok to® ifactwe tetstocs* 
is to bc'ttcr .coeddtoe wow tte a  
it  it&s bt*®  fc#‘ li®  las.t five  
years,." te  tam uA g i. ‘ T V  had 
it*  wegwe, wte® tte  aoYelly .te 
hfaV'tag to lh®
heMs® was *« ra iic tog  .to»t i»o r 
frfe ■didtj’t ra re  »hat they ladk.«d 
fat.
it  has always 'bee® trae  
to ibofa bus.iti«#.s that fatsten yciu 
feed I t e  putere th® tam e tii.to f 
o v rr .and over *g»m, tm m.aH®r
how aood 4  » .  ©w towC geto
teak.
“Nofar f««f)k are wiltog i® 
fay mmes to «a eait aad see 
mm-ka.. Aad fort.uMlely to® fwo- 
duews are maktojg uwire gm4 
|tet*res. toaa ever h®le#e,'*
Z»Am ittm ks  ate trocn te«.i- 
say. He see# maity Btoa*. Para- 
» e « t'»  aad esmiiitettor**, aad. 
Wfalcte* fa gsr.«*» d ^  te  tokv is - 
km as well.. Nem bkairnaaa te 
to® iEs»»d ®«sefi*«t te  Pfat*- 
Wfais*! P«ft.«r*#, te  sfteads .®v«#y
bmmts* 4 a i to im  N«m V « k  
#jlke  } to 4 fv.iii-
*T Us® to ta lk  to  peto’k  a* 
stwifajBf.,. fxffiHs p#«i(te«r$ la  tte  
backiat fatofc®#*,. aad ^ve tto' -m 
tte  bf-ateit te  « y  e*per'i««-e, 
to# what it -is w toto" te  sad.





<11 l atwaAe 
Ate.. K»to«*a 
rito te If ld lt f l
75 BOYS
In Business to 
Bring You News
•  YOUR cArrlcr-boy betongi to this 
tfroup of alert young businetismen 
who 8|)en(l an hour or ao each day do­
ing a vital icrvice for the community 
—<liiivtrinff th« newal
HIS dcaire to serve you apeedity i*
paper route is hie own buainm enter­
prise—and that it prospera most 
when he pleases customera with quick 
Rvrvice, prompt collections and care­
ful record-keeping.
SUCH a home-delivery system 
means the best possible newspaper 
service for you; it also provides valu­
able business training and regular 
income for your carrier-boy. He's 
A solid young citizen who merits 
your encouragement—get better ac­
quainted with him next time he coils.
t l
/
D oit YOUR Son 
Have a RouUf
Te serve Ite ever­
growing heme drcute- 
tton, tills newspaper 
frequently has route 
epininp for new ear- 
riers. Ask for dctoUs.
Kelowna Daily Courier
CH4NNEL 2
W m m SO AY, JAM. 12
.ofgpwiejrcA
f:M -M fa iie  mm 
t  m-Fwemmai AMm* 
fo li-M te '* , Wejttiter, Spwto 
t:50-V«#ac« triAinr Cfamvfai
• ; » —U  & M RakAi« 
l:«0 -ilrH a ie%  Kmy 
Silic du* 
A«0^&fee u m  
AiAA-Biik Hm* Mam-
tl:«»w|i«MiB«| Mm*
m v u m n v m
''•mArnm  feiiflfy"
CHANNEL 4
wxosesoAV. iv u  11
f :  401—-Til# Kifireaiui 
m SpiMpc 
A ta -T li*  Bexetiy Ifeilisllit* 
Am-s 
t ;a i-O ir it  Vaa D>ke 




THl'«SO¥V. IAN. I )
i  Itjr
litg»
i  4»-V*#*i!« Wmim r iifo A *!
W'eiitef 
A ^m ts
t : ta*--'Aultesi*©!; (■ 'sihy 
f;« i-Voyage fo to® 
te Ite' tea  
t  ee—teafaay
rh'#*.!*! te Jraojte 
t - ta —TVIf*ew|i« 
taiiO—M«a from t'NCLE  
lliVA-mW rnai Ne»t 
M-ta-We»*%fe 
l | : t a —M trkei Ooteet
tte a lie  
•'ILw'UiMBi* W r*r*
CHANNEL 4
■niie'iO AV.jAN. I I
t;#6—Tte'
T 'ta -T te  M«i*i»terf 
t:ta-C hl% a«*t litcite 
i ' t a - M f  Thrt# iiMM
t.ta -T h ttr-w te y  N ight fai Ite  
klcirvir*
Cry For H .fvy*‘ 
I l ; t a - l t  O'Ote'ti Hrm  
l l ; » —Big r«*u;r taxA'l*
'•’Srao te
CHANNEL 2
m iDAV, IAN. 14
8 00—Tte Flint A'jorxrt 
S;ta-MuAlc Ifojp
•  O0~-C}trng«rry Flf«f«
tatUug tfwb
•  IS -N re *  Weaiter, Kporti 
i ; ta —Vrrttfvi Winter Curnkal 
7;<»~My Favrtfiie Starttia 
T :ta -!IA  SI'iit.irat Mvmrate
0 t a - t i t i  h iiia rt 
Aao—Temnnf Munfffv
1 OO-FridAy Night at Ite
Movie*
"Tte Perfeei y v t iouaK**'.‘a.';’. >{..I;....: . .a.-"..,- .-..7H.TT .IrtgBP̂F*' ■-
11 ta-Nm lonal Nrw* 
I l lS -W c a tte r  





T.tta-Oomfr Pyle. USMC 
T :» -T te  WIM Wild Wc»| 
i i t a —Hogftn'i llrrom  
•:O0—tVklAy Premiere Thcatm 
"A Walk in tte Sun’* 
11:00—11 O'clock New* 
ll;30-C hillcr Thcntro 
 "inieJUIack lloom”
OOl'LI.'T «< I »  HTRAIfiirr
Hob (Sotilet niiiH'tirn in hi* 
flr*t ic‘li'vl*loa drnmiitie role .in 
liliio l.lght, A m'iinl lo Ih) Kliuwn 
WcUncsiltty* on CUC.
1  ̂ f  E«Kt« Baiikld
A. Keteac'ito cou#te vrntetmg in 
Stew Meatee k * \e  mm me m  
mrnmmrni SekAai em the “An* 
mA CnMs te  New pWm
Itahed lisf the Mew Me«tea :Stete 
Tbwrbt
Tte$ eteoffhil 
hr<ieite«e I *  *
tteAra « tm p  
te the
•JCA'S «IWf«
*rla aad walls 
are feadueeri.
ftf |.T54-
I  e r y, u h t r  ___ _
rauikiiig «ad weaviaf a* wetf 
a« fafitLe-n ptJuratotitoi deaimg 
»»ik the MiWur'y te .rfa,ft* »  tte  
areas and same, material a.te«*t 
Ite' ai'tists 'tteffiseives and fes, 
erij4ic«s te Ite  teites w *d ii* 
tte  ef«.l|s...
%>M-h *»  |el*um.fal|A''e |«»|;yfele| 
m m t add a grira.i fea i i» ^te
g rasAife te tte  i<ts«iis« i® Mew 
vsim, ©ving te a  an »tea te 
fa te ! te  eaa find  t® te y  *& *  
re*nei®i,torsj»ce te the 
a* farll as suggeslwg a 
«M.«;stef .te tO'lert'fiiiag stae ti'Ji# 
te ti'ke fatoife MW Ifarfalay ia tte
WmM tm k  a |a.»«i'Ak'< te  
te M u i Ml ite  caaaagaa* 
W'Muid It estffte ite> LoMfttl tsa- 
leat'ial te tte  disliicl te-yAasd 
tte  teautihii M'enery a«n| jte *, 
«aai titeMlay fariiJi.if'S? T te  a»> 
sfa'tT is teivteisly a« emisliaw
Qualily ran te  ftatml
from Osi»foM»s to Siaitnwi Ann 
made try latei-ssawial rraftsmew 
mbme stodUis and « i!iris  ar® 
te  great Interrst fo an Inrreai- 
i«g pan te Ite  ti"'sv*'Hing imWir, 
S“re«iiie«l!y ite-r* studMi* ar# 
turktd Afa'ay ti« hark i» d *  
W'hii'li prrM-nt tte  opjwtunity 
luf irff tte  hlfh'fa ay drisr-# IJul 
tl*»'‘y nrfftl to te  knesfa'H.
I ran fs|| {© mind lasiaatly 
r»#fi«mr« maLing foasL*'!.*,
r*m:!lrm.akrft. H'f*ry earvrt'*, 
liandfaeairt'S. tend « f|.i»tfirf"s, 
ye'fat'tef*, ItpteJiry wtakt**,
I'Astotcr** fodltfii, tcttlptor* and.
It  Ite  tooii*! agrnriri. te Ite  
tntJrr Valky wtU*d |o j.n.jac® 
t  ».4m|tt'r, fa-rlNtelgnrd }f#fUt 
gitl'og » M i huitwnf'* t,t tte 
rf«tl#men. tteir kxatkei* »nd 
tte'ir puhte stdtiiig krmts .and 
I'forrd tte'»e In rnwrt* and 
tooftil toformaUon fosinii st»l. 
Ijsft fafteiJd te  encriMragoil to
• toy k * * r r  and far©.td ho..*! lh® 
rconofi'iy in iev'rral arras a* 
fa'cll • •  lafci'fig honw u-uahty 
far.Mk from tte Okafiagan whifh 
fall! Pprak for H .rlf ),» mter 
U a trlk r*
_̂ Tte' Krk'osna Ctemter of 
CwmoK'ice te *  iite n  *p*r® for 
A ra*e dti(4a%ing *nm® te th® 
handrrafts o lih i*  area and ihit
i* A wotthfahlk* *|rp hul wdy ime 
•!«'!» Let w* follow It H|» with A 
total, eoloilui bitHhiin* of Oka. 




' “" K w i’A-MONfCAr t%nr: t a p  .
A (tor Anthony Quinn and Mt** 
Volf'tKla Addoioii, a mrmbi'r of 
A iwomlmnt Venetian family, 
have taken out a marriage ||. 
rmee. Quinn, ta. aimI Mi*» Ad. 
doktil have two son*, Frank, 2, 
awl Daniel I  He ot>t«inetl a d|. 
Vfirce lAkt Jan 31 from hi* firr.t 
wife. Katherine, daughter of the 
tote movie producer Cecil 0. 
DcmHle.
BRrriiU I F ILM  M  TO ni
NEW YORK (AP)7-.Darling, n 
British-made study of a young 
uninhibited model, has beeti 
Voter! the be*l Engtish-inngungo 
film of lOftS by New York film 
critic*. Julie Christie, alar of the 
crmiedy-drnmn, and John Schle- 
Ringer, tho diroetor, niso won 
top honor* in tho best aetre**. 
nnd br'st diroetor cnlegorio*. 
Vntort the best forolgn-lnngunge 
film In Juliet of the H|iiritN, by 




YOKOMTO <'.CP) ^  CmmU‘9 
first prt'.'s'adetytowwed Itteviteew 
.letfa'tot—CTV—®8fa3F |«  sted to 
it* U  affJifatod ctaiicMS.. I%e.4 - 
fek t CfeictoB K«ciM«' said TWfa- 
d»v.
mafgernmamm «# tte  gisT#- 
air'4 stotoats* -fa### to m#*ni te i»  
to te f to frsaifato* dter*»si*# tte  
liltoiitsal fa.ludk Mr. Kt«Mr tete 
hte'f tev** |«e« mmmimmg fe*
.iiMC
"'& i4 m ei*  stid « d 4
ttokce f r o m  ooo^tettog « •  
fagx«wi*4t»it." he s**d.
T te  11 CTV sifili.'ate* art: 
CrrO -TV, Tbr«*ito: CFCF-TV, 
MoftUeal : OHAK . CHEK - TV.
Vato'oyvvf; CFCK-TV, Ca.igfa.rj-; 
F'RM-TV. Ekij»oB!c«i; CJCtt- 
IV ,  Maiifa*; CHAB-TV. Mmm  
J»fa, CJAY • 'TV, Wtotoifa:'#, 
CMCO-TV. K ile W rr; CJDM-TV. 
.St... Kfid.; O'CSl-TV. Ol.
WTIA PAY CASM
P i.*ti« ted  I'tijwis *tod -tte 
Miatoii .fail''l ]{.♦*>" e *4h  tor a'.fcf'rt 
te  Ite  fatebw'WteJ 
te fswrifl'iMB vtenet tote .i.f-
tte  rrnmmmt lA a rr* mr% 
■bsmH m tw * ymn..
■CVwsRiMii »*8ij'#'S •■ftuid 'te *i..id 
(KiiMijv, giv«g fa
jtee ia net'fa'iw’ii paSir'y afei'fe 
f«-vte»BS ifefarr* fa'Vtoki'te -te* 
***istate w  Ite  iMsis te »¥#>-*. 
»;»*#»t- Thiv »tH4.id B*e*a Tm* 
««!»•«: c rfO *T V  hted Ite
ivrgete Nkvek »Hh MmUteais
c r c r -T v
CTV fa'fai- viSiiifte five jra r*  
•go last ffali "by Ŝ wfstc# W, C ati*
fa'#!l, I I ,  'fatto rt-siied to iiy i, 
Ifaiteiig fa.tiuu! .Sf per rra t—©r sk# 
lif'ges! irf'-fa-i-te *li.afe-s te* tte
**WS«¥.WI t.iiwi
Srliiiif CTV RHgtot tie fa V'"#y
te reauivuif of*-f'#t»g pfte4r«;«
tote t4*'''*‘=>g H .«'to t }Aij'i«f tesii.
Ml'. KiJrtte tite .
P teiit.te te r®J'«*-t» to te  tte  I*®*-
•.(fak ha* t»*'« fo4Pf*!ij»g fat *
t'%*,. Mto* II fat fa! nn Ite  fair. I»?#l 
i» well 'f  ihio tte  *»*
•.HI#* f o i . d r  fatetl II •» *  
furnstte
Any tote »f tte  nrlfa-oik wjr-Sd 
Or Wibjtt"* to ».fo.sr©\».l bj’ d** 




BERLIN <APi -  ftocntrf 
G rail, an tnfani torrtblo of 
fk-rman btcfature. gor* to Nrw 
Ytffk In F'ctwuary Lo wmbKl a 
four-month lemlriar At totom* 
bia l*nivrr»Hy.
Ills latcil play. Tho PkTwian* 
Betefarto th# I'lrfisinf. k  te 
iH>en m mfal-January at Wotl 
Berlin'* Bchiilor *rh#*lr*>. Ab 
ready it ha* «tlrrtd fiiterttt an»l 
di«pulo in both Eait and Wctl 
fleimany It deal* faitth tho Ftate 
Berlin ui»rli(ng of Juno J7. IteJ.
Htt Me to W«»L Ci«rmsMiy to
recent iw«dh» ha* been hrrtle, 
ills himte fall* sutdorted to an
arMinlil attnek. Ho was tho
 .
of his boohn woro burned pid»- 
llely bv iwrnogrfafihy Imnter* 
and he oven came under attack 
frrsm Chanreiior Utewig F>* 
haivi.
Hi* novel Tin? Tin Drum won 
world ncelaim In 1950.
l«A»t fall, Orets emerges! n* 
one of the most controversial 
figure* of A generally lacklustre 
national election campaign. He 
beat his drum for West Ik rlin '*  
Willy Brandt, the unsuccessful 
Sociat Demacratio candidate for 
chancellor.
In hla ciusnde to oust Er< 
hard'* iDhrlMlan Dcmmrats, 
Grnss gave more than 40 foilitl- 
cal aiMieches before paying nudU 
ences ci.timntcd in ckccs.* of 50,- 
000 jxHiple. Grass, 38, promised 
$8,750 in profits from IwKiks for 
West Germon orrny libraries, to 
finance pri/es for oidstnnding 
school books nnd to help ihnll- 
(lumide-dvformcd babies.




Readers c f 14.'a««a Difa'ry 
fa il retoesAirr toal we eajay-ed 
a vssl to tk*  Kfanjlacffa. Msiswim 
tote fajsr# fa*6«to(te by m m  ot 
Ite  'I'to'V |*<*A.* w« 4a*ti*y !»#*«. 
Smm mmm0m tevsi »tovd 
fa.tete tetet* 4ii>*(irirtete m « pr«» 
xmms. mhmm., ami ' *«*.
fifaitos faf toese may m'®*# mVet,
T h e  t fa- «.
ujQe-.t valbfalte 
tete*. that we 
*faw m  ste» 
play at the 
K.a.m l o o p s  
M'aseum were 
IfaoteWy G e r ,  
fai'ds Il*r*teJ,
#*te Ite  miif
t m  te Ite  Ifeay m m  e*ted  
toe '‘'’liretetes Bttee". f t e  Her, 
te l. wtech i* dfaitd itaf, fajfiai u  
m eaceik** with
*.tU'farti've te *  di'»w-i©g*_. u  !te  
Wfatfk te J'teifa 'G«''a.i'd,. wte w «* 
fa te'.itef-*-«r'*«« fas lamkm,-
Ai tofai i4s:i«', '.te4»*i.y 'Wfa* m  
f*»rt te  m d
Crrai'd te |4  fa iarg# .gsu'fe®, 
'Wfciich i* tooy jM  so h i'v *  te«« 
%'isaStd te  '.Sh»te*sefai'e. .ji«»Bg 
teter ffafswis ptsjite. Part te 
tfo fto d s  w o rk ' I* ' I'te ted  fitow
a * Eugteh iffamifaitoB te ite
w.'m»* te fa DttSfh te t
C*#rtrd‘ft lilrrfary ',$,41 ir#ii*.; 
fitojticd Ite  dry tetfatoffal aa- 
te'ir.faiito« toto ifaM* te ite  iiiast- 
te Eiitobfshaa E«*|,i.*h.
T te  idiitofa te Ite  lltey Butte 
Cfalted Ite  -lli'ecc'te-* 
liilte "  on d iiitey fat MBH4k*0pi* 
get* It* wiiue foto'ti tte  Engteh 
I t ’faatlfalScie te' Ite  Batet te  Ge«** 
i.i*. Ch*|Aer J, veto# f. |n ite  
*uism'u*4 jei'rtoA te ite  Kusg 
J»«!«  llibi®, this J#!*# irtoi*; 
"And Ite  ry r* te tte'-w tteh  
*'®fe t^Bwetei. * M  ite'f krw-'w 
ihfai itey W'ftc Bfaktd; fate ftey 
MTfaf'd fig Icfaiv-* I*»gt1te'f. fate 
m*ii# Item*ch'r* *|.eoft» In 
mm ttfanilfation. dstte tiiS. toe 
word "faiewiiw" W'»k i.f*m l#ud  
W frfad •teW 'te-t", Thfat ter»
ik'-ulsr tdHket b  r#rr. * te  fab
wfajs. of nettfal ifalwc.
To f».faicl«*l« tte  'itey  te our 
%ii-lt to tte  K*mk»;»j-*, M«'».rwm, 
w# im#it mcntten tte rvm.*rk- 
»t4f fafchli'cii thfat if#  («#rl te 
the mmcum, 'Ttet# »r# m.»ny 
brvAi te locfal hutory. fate an 
almmt compfete fte at nrw'S- 
te ie r i ttoWiihcd tn Kamlnopg 
since tte liwwix.tr atrftn of lh* 
city tn 1193,
Thu large file in now teing 
carefully Indcsed. with rro»» 
reference card*, by •  rrwrntw'f 
te tte  Mumim Asuocstkin. Mr*. 
Mary Half Thi* I* truly A labor 
te kiv#. for Mr* Half mu*t have 
•pent many, many tiring hours 
lo rompll# Ite  cstrntlv# file of 
rrfcicnec* Bhe ha* iwiw reach- 
#d lit# year 1920 tn h* r rrMleav-
The mutpum curtrxlian told 
lu that the rcfcrcnre files are
"-“tosd'R'ffwrt cfeat fey higfc'tefitesl-''
students in (rci>aring (latxTs m  
krcnl history: and by organt/a- 
IlflOi doing research Into their 
history in Kamloot»«, Till* is in  
admirable csamplc of how even 
A small museum can serve Ha 
community In modern life.
HOLLYWOOD 
JOTTINGS
S£E n U i  CQMPORER
M w lw l Lfa-graad, French fsACTv 
pmmr id  toe o»vto epNt-a TL* 
VmtomMa* te Cherbs»rg, a.> 
pefafa'S rfaa CBC's Fe*tival Ja*. IT.
flU N ta  TTET MAM
S^«k tost fafad fteittoy. » f«fa- 
t,*## fil'Hi m  the VktiMMi»e£* 
•  to'-.
C ta V im t TMK. W ltE S
Tiffe'Vw.a«aB to'te# Bfafry M'C#'.*# 
flw's th i .to# aailes a y<t*r
to  me h ii Imukg- ami keep vp
r» e M  STAGE FAMIEY
Sue Jofon G it-iyud wa.* to,r» 
brji'-» fait ® aiof fismdy and t* a 
gifacrtrw'irfw-'* te the Jbie E iieu 
Tvfi'j..
^©.RAKIRIQ ORBEREta
Cito-.T’V 'h.s3». »'V'tfBOsi.toiwv'i!\t a 
f'wlt-teAfalh ia bfasad «*» ti.«-
libH?' * .li.lc .l>,v E'cifa
MEEB.GD A R A M £
F 'j'id  M.faf'.MuX'riay twadt’ h.i* 
H cgr fc! Ite  ».ge «!
I'te .faiid
* •  .fa thsu s<ia te  mmM te  
F i’tto  ,%RE tm m
Tte' faixitt by p.#..|j|fa.r
Maa p fa tiw i a*'*- te
fhfa.r i-iSM-g !te  teSevj;.©,**
fa ito i hfas. gtxfai t'jeiaght,.
h fE A R  W 'tm  fU M G C rA
Tl»r C'liC iMwsdrfaf.ii te | |
I» tag«af»4. t o  faixMitl I t o  lw,.»yn* 
W'Ci'faij ta iU. ial*i"nfalM»»i rc j'# .
it'.#..
RIAiAM w r i t l  KAR TtlA
T te  f I » 's t n.M.»%ie rtet* i'rf 
foiJisrss)' D«i.»c Jr. W'»i i-tejmg 
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"UNDER THE IIIO  OOOPOQO”
KELOWNA Tobacco Store \ \  4
621 Oemaril — Open Dally 'III 0i3O p,m,
I t
m  *0.
fA C K  KCIAHVNA BAB-T m ' l I E B .  W B . lAJi. f .  ISM
CKOV RADIO
RATI SO %T





•  ' Ih—Sparfe.
•  15—Brefaktfajt wah
R»mi HiAii.
I  to-Mew»
t  iv*--Sai'.dfd.»)f 'Si*4"ial
•  m7-Sfe*A to  Itor 'ite to  
I#
M ta - * 0 ¥  B » rh
iH'sigh M rlje***®!




I  iA—Ofei CfMiAU'y SiM?ccg
feiwe*
I , r t - fe iu iA i*  Wkmtam
I  '-to—
$ to-K V»$
f  to -A oret ‘A Chrfta M m *
I . to—Mrw»
f  A rfto  *A ih w
I  's»-£rh i»t «l Ito
I  Tssd»«wr»ow 
i.to -A to h t *A Cforffei
•  ttsmi Ite  Ilfai^Nir 
I t
I t
I I  to -N e w i 
I I  ti-—Spala
I I  i t -A f ir - *  *A tfo-G#
I f  to—K # * i
I to-N®»r*
I  to--SstiiiO«
S I?V fH f
I  W.i-Aige«#i A M id i
i  **..-.=11©* t^rt’•■*>'I,*® lltoif 
I  > ti-N rtn  
I  to—
I  to—BC* 0«*Af-|s<rf
f  to—ImoiAay M<.iifetkf




I I  (•$,. Cfeurch B-niwbitl
1? to—
I I  fti—tjijcAiftg Tbt'ijr. fh tte
Pfa|#ri
I? W--HkWm ©I Ite  Alf
I f  to—Krw-*
I? W-ftpodbl
I t  IS -T te  Greg Arr-rtStew
t - w - m .  r« ,ib rti
I to—Cfin* r**"si«i * Ctefkuti
S to  -N H L iWVfx
1 to-~Ca|'iH«I It) }riit 
- - •  M teTte W tlta T lV W ft# ' ■
I  to—Siihtlajr Stwiwi »»*
•  .to-Ilo u r of D r'fi kio
    ..
10 .to-Proltet ‘t t
I I  to-MuPic lo Mulnlfhl 
12 OO—New* anxt Sifn Off
RRINO BACK rAHKANTBT
C5HANTIIAM, Lttgland (Cl*> — 
Tht tiiicola cy ii* of ifycterr 
Pla>», lAit pci formed more 
than 400 yean ago. U to te  re. 
♦ • ' r t l a t  this t«tttcolii*hlre town 
In ItM . Tho series of bihtical 
p!ay » used to te  i>er formed an­
nually by trade guiids oultkl* 
Litu'oln Cathedial, Init the tra* 
dll ion died out during Ihe He. 
formoilun.
But Grandpa Wasn't Lying 
He Did Know Bonanza's Ben
At Th©
Library
tmmm  |i*rls «C ili« ««rhi Crons 
AostroMs to Stoetto.
WORKRI) HARD ON TOUR
The Idle Olrh. a Swedish 
gymnaitle team, gave 21 live 
performances and made 10 TV  
■nd film appearancft on ■ 2fo 
day tour of North end SouUi 
America.
r o m m m  ‘ C P t-T ie  ©tte* 
gxemm. Daa McArtfete., a re® 
L iod  CfcC egec-uisv'e. was wfalds- 
mg B m m i*  m O tto we wLth 
a er«*to8K*fejrr. " a m  Cart- 
wrigM,” te  iiSiawd, *lAat*» 
L txm  Grtpesi®, SHsad to woiR 
With me years fRo.-"
‘■■Grpw|p»|i,“  s te  tutid w iitew t 
teA.tef up, bftof."
It
« tes pwwsi sp eoii
me « » *  »4c*if smm 
tte  e-art'**! petriarfA M  T t r i  
PkMdestee w-es tte  voke of tte  
CfSCT's teltoeal «wrf. Tte p*. 
rwd lust ebou! Btess tte  Mf* 
of to* CBC sews ■serk'if*. wMieR 
U r. licA rtter <wRftnu«d s«d 
•te-M  is oteervlftg tte  Mto an> 
mxetsvrf m  its ef&eiel hirlR 
Jew I. It©
Sxte* tte t stort wito » iMMfii. 
M  id fecefes* Hi*®-—■mdjia «ndy, 
* f  fterf«e--Haewr* Mes .teeexaw a 
'Ilif, a m n tlm  wito to* CBC i t  
As two laaiepfiteRs,. Edteriel {ww* 
iMWiel Met Iw afrti ftemi atevt 
ftl to p t .
firt tte  o rifka  at a*ws m  I te  
fOC -fo t e r t  teyetel tfcs! m *r,  
l* f  .  ftwterf- Wte«' we-
MR»A-rert«f flartod m 
ItS I. Ill#  t'M i* GeakiiiiJ.a Radto 
itesedeastia* Cte8,»i«^ss Med 
MO «*w>s fseitaii«». T te  Cs**» 
d iiiii Ihret*. km- 'iMittoMal nrsrs 
|owiS'*f»tiw of III* dsily tern-** 
pe:i*rt#, firs t h lte l this fs |i b f  
wiitoswt fMei'f* i  sum. 
i« * r f  of III* d a t'i teOMti-
m m  w%Mm v o ic *
Cmeriet w-et toe ftrst
to terowfcp fem iliar to Cenadieas 
a* Ite  rtiif* f**d i« f Ite  m *t* 
#•*# Ite  neieittel »*iw'iari. ft# 
sfera I* wo-fntrs-iteisi end g*o«
*f# l of r*tu » » l bfoadraitiiif-
to»rw* tmtanm tte  vt»»c*
af Ite  tTJC tew'* dar'iiif toe 
» *r  ,. .end St too te  jttsftad tte  
ertftw ill ISt? Kelt C site fon 
tote, m et am  tU 'it totot* tte  te y  
M*u.a4et tte  *** 'TV.
It t e M  ewi ei.aijend ites* r*iMl» 
pf», miftf* «tri'fi<'»t'''*d ifowty. 
Uteo !te CftllC sufceeiliM 
»« ta x  te  tte  CtIC, C*n»dis«
l* ir n  f**»!iftw»rd Hr pmte'f trf 
p to i  K ftn f f r t *  is rw * W iie t ia i  as
e {nAfUr ser'ti.:-# T te  an!* t»-|-i#
irf «trw* fm rra g t ufoknakrn l*f 
tte  toteitfo*»!»«.* i f w f  wsi in 
tte te t4n-ite.af«%t ctr-trtlia
Um *4Mk #t J risftk WdJli** 
rr'.«»»«teio et tte  fot
to tte  liM  mste cavf-»n 
* l RHrr,  N K , *n»'t Oov*
riJK# trf tte  ri,?*! lt»«r te I93B.
II® tte fait te |»io. eiih the 
*  »r mirmifiine. tte  C lir  d.*. 
rteiaf Pi ««t up Hi own news 
•#fvNP wiih wfiling iteff* end 
np»Mwim» r r  egterd to lay 
tomn it» full I f f  \ tee in the tews* 
rooms. sUli wtihout charfe—an 
■fianfemrnt that eontlmitd un­
til etuitrael* inioJvlrtf fees were 
tefatisted by the end trf 1142. 
Ililtlsh Uolled P reii agreed to 
a iimtlsr arrangemrnt 
l>#ii MrAtthiii was thief edi* 
m  ffMl tofelwlfe Irf the hter 
lervite. u-hering tt to the air 
on New Year's Day. IM l. WII-
hdned the corporatkm. later 
sucm’ded Mr McArthur/and  
now heads news nnd pubiw af- 
f.iirs Mareel Ouimet, wh<r fpr- 
gaiiiied the French • languagh 
service out ol Montreal, laten 
IrecBin# a war corre»|N>ndent 
•nd now la general manager of 
French network broadcasting.
r i.E o c in t oB JE C Tivm r  
Tlie f i r s t  newscast was 
l.iiinched by Gladstone Murray, 
then cue general manager, who 
said that "the same qualities of 
dvtwiidabihty, impartiality and 
objective trentment that have 
characieriml T h e  Canadian 
Press are to Ih- maintatneri."
"He knew there might be 
preiisures. oixl there were," 
Mr. McArthur snld recently. 
"Not everyone believed that 
such pressures' would be re­
sisted. and even tieforo our buU 
letina went on the air, one news-
pape# made sa ediloirial reler- 
e*©e to CBC Hews Servie* as 
•toe MckspBto et**ibmt ot .Che 
pr-etoftt aos'ersNmmt*
"toil Ii44. wMm a i»rliik- 
aaemury &ammirnm om hrooto 
eastio f toa il: w ito  to * CBC ■#«« 
Mpietaliiwa.. spaAesaww tor the 
Ito rifl*,, G m m tnornm  om 4  
C«T=-ttow.. Fm i Marton. Item  
oMl M', }  CM wtel 
---s i put torisaeiv** om tccordi 
•s b*iir¥.'tof tMat th# CBC N««s 
dbMf •  fair m 4  townitfel 
Job te Maostoasf CaaamtoMi fwAti- 
c«! M*»"f aad dkat tU irooAstm 
ttmn  p o l i t i c a l  ioicrfereace 
sitoted be ieaJfflusly fetoided.** 
From toe start, toe CBC's 
aeu..scasts. at peak lisitiikif pe­
riods durifif the da.y aad evm- 
ia f . ooasislod l a r i ^  te iw« 
wriies te agemy m m ,  Tbe ee® 
gaaual.wei did Ml. M«v* a AM 
»tk,ff te war ei|ff«s«miteijMM:S **► 
ta  to* w iM f  el iX $ , toes^  
toto aowttva* graphkwly t*»
Darted ffcirifta'te- ttrMf ift© ©fn .IW» Hill PW •■■ mpMNeigif WM
to tie..
RRFCIBTfNG GROtRR
Wah .to# yvatrs, to* bate* f«- 
swH* fw rtom  Iwts 'Item p^wto  
te a f«'*»As*l repMlMSi a r * — 
torai and reroute fspartofa 
.acfwia ih * eossiitf and rtaffs m 
’•mtM aptes as toe itltoMa pa*** 
ovcf'-fieat buatwau* and 
aciKM a t***  afowed to* siwrki- 
T b*r* Mas b**M a rtstog *«i- 
fMasis -UM m tm * a *  a. «»•.»«* pio- 
ir«m  elentewi m bosh raiJ# im I 
TV. fi'nuMi m am  dto'wiwfwilari** 
to III.'* otweraf* te swrf »*»*., 
c u e  News i*»er prwv'idrt I f  
per rent u r m or* te  * l|  radio 
tansadrastiii* tun# oe its stitfMif 
and -fccsee to #toht per cmt te 
TV  nctwsu'k low#., Tiw i* ar# 
(tour natwwsl nriwotk p-u«ra«* 
i  d.*y -on Jfeglith TV and 'tor** 
m  r r f ft ili TV. I I  Mstiunal e#t- 
mmk fte*'ses»ti to fcitfiito *«4
2b aa lb* FiriM'h (i-«
Isuts Mailftt at t*»»'t « «  • *
lifis.*r d w ria *  ii* fow fafsag lujiut.*
Acsrfbcf go to  |.l»® fs r  #K*rih 
on radio |,s*cs| and rcgkwst 
&r»t. bu'tog in# ttes l
«|,i to t »  diity ttw I'teia ar4  
f t l  tm  TV..
At lh* itii't. there w *t* ncas- 
p*»mi tn Torotfto. M.«*nir**|. 
H s tifs * . WiiiwHurg and VstiftHi- 
v#c. Now ihere are i i  at fftspif
fowtetiCtkin te***- !*»•*
or T iw rr I* ■
»*•'#«.■fn.an t ta f f  m CH'tswa aisl 
14 (rtfeifn cofTrir»’«fKl*nl% ■—
eight l>#lit.h.. five Frmch and
blilCigtisl
Sopranos To Join 
Covent Garden
TllRO.NTCl iCP» ~  Stewanoi 
Marls Pcllcffinl, SI, of Toroot.i, 
and llosolana lloilak. » ,  te Ed­
monton. wttl leave for lamdon 
Jan 14 to serve ■ sis-month 
probationairy period wllh llrit- 
•M 's fsmmit Cwrewi OartisNi 
Theatre.
Mi»i PetlegrinI sang the role 
te Gild# In Rlgoletto with th*
C am iim  l*»t
seaaoo. Miss noslsk is Just 
starting out oa ■ musical cs-
RROAN BACKRT.fOC
Dave Osrrowsy was ■ page 
toiy with NIJC on the night of 





Electric shaver repairs and 
sharpening,
All work guaranteed.
i t IfW  PaniMy M. T f t f IM
By BRYAN BACON
SfMeta. o i the ctiichased!■' " . • —  I ■ Blip m igrmmm mom'Om^O'mmt
ty to* Okamgm  RegtoMl La- 
trory are isever se«a by tM# 
feaeeal ptMse. Cheer a barrac*
if liftMfBOyS frfSteiataM-aHtomis wJtocmaRw
«f "SAaase?" "WMyf"' "Graft--* 
tad atoiea te " I  .tted yueu w ', I  
lOfatM tu tototey to« 't'ittottWMl, 
Im mdot to  «to to * Jtet. a .to
Lrmi'Rtaji iMeiggî  tJfte UfAterMhr-mw '’VRĴw-.w xB̂P̂towl
m l MMM te tM»a» tab* to# ferns 
If tswAs.. Rome ar* UMsi tar
by readers., etoert 
tr* used .as a.tes tuawards bato- 
idteetiQM, and WM teber* few. 
tide cuidaMc* la to# bbrariaM 
rtteKmstofe fee c«er*>ctiy eata- 
bcteag o»w baoAs- 
Ctoe surM baak is lkte««4ITl 
F»#raf«. Its purpM# Is fee aa- 
reetamtoi tbe idtonbty te Wmm 
tutoars wMai# tam tff' aajBM# 
ire abtfeurerf by iHfes, Ttoi is.
I i#c««*i*rf part, te toe' cat*- 
b fw o f ffw edufe, but i i  ad* 
ixtsMi to toe eaiupfwtiMni « | 
tofefe podieree*, a# toseftosaag 
toctoaii feiuad 'bteweem fts Ia i 
m o r*  is toal pail Rruteed t» 
li*e Majestys ^ a J  Waifate
'TM* I* a lit! of -aanM* aad 
Mtoeof#* .te uraAes pfxspfe waM 
itoiHs to# RoyM Ife u i^ te i M u  
fealMgs.. It is totostutog to 
tperteat# e«, say. au-toeMilS# 
m rntm *. A t ve il as tosaw wcR 
Imw'M rais .as*Mi*t#d wito 
|fe|«l|y. m *  fto if AUim fdarlto 
iFfjae-* Ptiilip) robbbw tm tem  
wtik Austin., and even tCfeiglat 
(toe VetpM sMsarr- «s*^faclur- 
tf') i* lisied
Tft# Boyai bie.te.l*st tabfe is
tvteemlf grared wrto to* mmo
(wirtel.a!tei wMsrh map. crarkl#., 
md pup to «r way pito eeetf 
jtoef btMoi# m to# ■tomtrr tor 
fric. rrae. ere# Into QutbecL 
IM* to t#* bottle* |#te#til..y bwR 
lb# «»«# ww, .».b#tl#f tory rsm- 
(»ia to# mm .and smly tiwcfeesp 
tftoJi# v»r-i*!.y. m  tt# mr- and 
#tt#f v*f#ttr«. ah  
awn#« kt*»» tost N«em...ikii Hail* 
sell and H»trf,y, Am»rs a?« f tm i  
tmamm*- Ifow i«*»y ktMw.- to* 
toft'# te toe Htoyal cwieiirr#?  
fete brn* tod ««# te tbe laifeto 
6ll=tof'4 # f  int'ttiwear *■!*»»#♦ get 
Inla tbe art* TWy* and t o « ^  
i.q», mu*lard and name-isp##, 
Ibry art all lit-ietJ to Deieett.
If  pm  waai la # #  « re|iy te 
Ibii taarft te II#  llfiHth artiln- 
tr ary you .raii lake a te # f  |#*k  
lit‘s U  conila.m staff u.*#» nrst 
km* ywi are in toe t-rfwary to 
Kelowna. Of cour**, if you want 
It at bom* r«.n.i can alw an taiy 
yowr own ciqty. Avaitatrfe finen 
iny repulatrf* bonk shop it wtU 
Mwt you atmit ttO 
tareal Rattway lawrweya te 
Use Waeli by K . Wmtcisit Jima« 
IStepben Green iVeast dew- 
fftbei eighteen trsln fowmeys In
is Mte _ 
toe Mtttboe g|v*a •  good .afcoMHt 
te toe tr«M»#0Btiii*tead CPR 
CanteiaM: "se ttia f a aew
alsywiani te trato travte aad 
stiU to# most iRsxurieus tra in  a  
to# SMsrid." tfbetoer you taka 
toe tram . «e take toe car. taka 
Iktts hook., too.
_Bo.MMg deffwfet beto partb 
cmate and spectafer. If  you taka 
tfes p o u t .te view Dmb ywu womT 
W «J read Yk# Bastog € *•» -
Rsataa by Oeerft B atc iK iir 
tEy're A Sfotti*WM#il#L
Tfe> is a .took fee takdecs 
wto* ra *  tou'tti t#  to# MaooiHi a t 
Qmfjmmm  rfwa. Item  L- ite fe . 
VMM. «®d |.«e la»«».. H « v w  tow 
to w » f stary w  fact, ftftaasu and 
*v«». pwtry fewn «iaet|< b tf« . 
fist days ta a tec«*t. mtcevMW 
w ito  Castaws <"l*w i to# gjreat- 
**!"»  Clay, I t  i t  a ttractiite jr iJ- 
festrattel aad toteatos mot 43# 
pages te  atoortMog totetesl fee 
to# «»!k»«a*t te  th# rto f.
A w'.tadsw«pt houi# wvaeksiek* 
w g to# A lla a tir: an MwHccte 
faauly reteiB i fee |be teassm: 
waifed-sm to to ** in to# baMw 
.Mewl, TVae are to# ^ s ic  mo 
mrnMmu. te f l #  % m m  W  
|fa.toM tei ifes d to ry ''tlicG raw . 
IM '*. Tbe .Cfewte Addsins 
dwto-iafkte wtoi t * t  ywu M to# 
■»to*it m ote fe r a iwmp wtoft 
mm* mWdmm taw-teiiate* to 
■tto fetesa fua 'b ite  by Mpsimm 
W., iKHi te Rtewrt...
•Atebw'f 'Gear u  to# -§mm 
Am»m m*4  b f  *'mm -ot A j«*w . 
ea*s ■boihrnmmt was'tes'ls" toi 
'writo 'Yba fWMteteees tpufe 
•am *. W m m  m 
ca iegM tite  a* *» m.a*’» la te *  
wr *» mmm'%  awvel*. This to 
i i  I I#  best te ««»^  
atte to ttoMrfy Ibis fe te  by its 
iwadrf-wpprai w ted  |ierf<»*My 
Rieaa 4 * m m m  ti as •  im rfea r 
•» ' paaer fe te . I t
4*«ncef*is atnittsf earfesiveJiy to*#
for a te  aiam st tow 
itu-oimm ot lA C  ate .fe«< 
rim g* m e*at#f» iiis ie te  te  
tC M il*! to 0 #  IL t . dte'««fw 
teter*® *!#'.. l l  t# *»  m  tm u  
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' t a - m T t a t f b t  
:ta-R«d aad Chailat 
ta-Ntw« aad CamiBicata 
30-Etorti to ow Bdito 
ta -W « M  Ttomorrow 
9 0 -i« ta f Baay
MomiAT mom
f  W—Cauatrf Hiiia  
M ta-N aw t 
16 10—||«tl<MiaI Newt 
16;li-Cateicd O tj OtmtamVuf 




IJ:6# and 1:60 — Htwt 
l:60-«tfa Off
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16 00-CBC Newt 
lO tli-R fgloM l N*wt 
16: iS-TVtataUaaUe
" l o t s s r *
ll:O0-8por1a 
ll:l0 -8p ina*r't Sanctum 
12:09 and liO f-Nawt 
l:09-8lgnOft
TinmsDAT N io n  
9:O0-Moatr*aK1\orado
19:901 ;O0-Sama aa Wcdnaadaf 
FRIDAY NIORT 
9:00-1961 and AS Hiat
*'®P« Concert 
10:30—Millie Scene Montreal 
ll:O0-Same aa Monday Night
DANNY TAUtS TO AIR




LC6 A M m £ S  «AP*-Ae0w 
RwsaM R'-agm. ia ready to t  ap  
swto C &ldi'iw la 't hectic patogral 
«tag* 'Wito to* aamaaacwaats* 
toal he «b l aeek toe Itepidtocwn 
m m mtV m  Am Ctoverwor e f Cito 
toeiwa
Raagaa at a fateaa eeadcreroea 
toitoy was cNM«tod to cptoi .eta 
M itocty « ita  hto haw*
eeuB mvmm pnwalciy—toat ht 
h#« 4mhh4 to wiNtor wh«i m 
Mkety to l«. a ttotor RefNitoraw 
fwci* tor to*. awRwwBW.
ti»  drtmtoe i» twa mbuU  
f tm *  to n  kg»im  Hum am 
mtameA em diiM m tor toe awwa® 
awausn—fersMe aaaywr Ocwrgie 
Ctois.i©|Jier c f & u  Praaiduice;
e.. w»m a, whs hat 
•esrved m the stole assewhly 
aad as y,S.. «ttor»#y tor Setato 
era Ctojtortoa., aad VHMani fa b  
riek., a Sm  Rafael wwaiietiiw 
•aa^lariiuref’ iu.ide kiwaTa at 
I to t r  riM iea.
whs etoas tototo 
mtxm  a# «nd*tato are 'torftoaf 
Clwistoftosr ami Watoim. Itoa* 
tm  has toe mffmrt .af Beftaih 
can
a O V -F M
ta l.f 1101 f l f
•  a..iw.. to 9 pm . 
tamte^aci-CROV 
t  pm - to I  p.m. 
Matiaee Chmert 
9 p..m... * f  p m.
tamuiratt -  CKOV 
6 p itt> to I  p m  
IM  Samper 
i  pm. to I  pm  
timulrast — CKOV 
f  p.m. to I  p..m.
Softly at &m a
•  p..B. to I.: 19 p..tB.
FM Newt 
9:19 pm. to 9 pm. 
lTd Variety Showraaa 
9 p m. to lOp m. 
Symptmny Itall 
19 p m. to I I  p m.
Front Rflw Centre (M Wl 
Comedy Star Tim* fltMMl 
FM Theatre (Thura.l 
Dtmenatoif la Jan (Frt.)
Sadardaf
•  a.m. to i  p m. 
Slmulcart -  CKOV 
i  p m. to T p.m.
Music for Dtnlng 
7 to 9 p.m. 
SymtdMMiy HaS 
i  p.m. to 9:10 p,ro.
FMNewt 
9:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcaae 
9 p m. to 2 a.m. 
Stmulnul — CKOV
Smadavpw mrwttmw
 " ' ' f ' t j i t r t o 'f ’a:!!!:""’  .
Moraloff MUt 
•  a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Oaaaiea for a S u n ^  
U;00 to 11:10 a.m. 
Mooda IfodetiM 
11:99 to Noon 
Soimda of Muato 
U  p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Simulcaat wllh CKOV 
9 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Premiere la Mutie 
4 p.m. to S p.m.
A World of l iu ^
9 p.m, to I p.m.
Simday Serenade 
9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strlnga and Thlnga 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Mualc T U  Midnight
Listen to "FM Tbnlght** 
Monday to Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. 
a CKOV-AM lor IM  datMla
FM
Fan-Fare
ta  Cfti# fm$ tdht
JV l ItblnMlg ©MdttlMlCft WSttp 
gciifig ©iiiKjt 9tit 
jpff €VOlW*AM Ig
iM  FM. iMMid at. 164-9 m*ms f w
-gi© ftgl IIUmî
©ftlliMC#' i i  SPWHit , gtef©
m*. tw w d  to ha adMre w.li» m m I 
etmih^tiiaw om toat wkmmi.WWW"— ’Ww—'WPwwiaa mm wwiĝ^̂
Al faeoaa*. CiKIV"fM. hrwa0
fSsSs ©r sftsfSmsiMEtjiF
til IfilR
to 'ftwlay F M  is «««»r«.to bom 
CMm-AM bom » tm , to I  r i b  
•aid 4 p.aa. to I  tm . cash aftor®- 
to to*' rveauhg oa iifit'W 
taaoe d a ^  w« go oMur- mpmaM 
ways bom f  p .a . .to t l  paa. .(tob 
w to y  w« to *  iSKtoato it'Oiw €  
waa.. to 9 fijia. WmAn mekimm
‘‘-'•‘ginâr-iil 'SBiR- jytta- HhiTlhtTill iV’tfiifflB
f  a,m. to MMw mtt. R«mi 9 f  iw  
'wwli tmdmAM. Wm «f
tor toaie • «  liiwiMtoiiM mmyis
iMHMBIIiltlSf jglgjs jyâ?l|yr|ta|ii|
by CXDV-AM. fh to  Is -why"to*
lifgi m M  iiMi jpupg in fppr
igii© iMMP ©rtiiiii
- .  gmnr FTOiiatm m  ciMPv'
Aa ww mm
llttftMi |g 
gins idgpg IpF 
i|fli |ig jgiii ipigii 
iif iMl̂
tS^iilWS? INÎ  
ttjfeftta at hftototoi jaffRP wt* we toto
w a r  pmpwai 
to Rato and 
we'd ito* to 
th a t*  it  With fm - ftohapi th *
laforwaho* way to to  this 
■frtwtd tw to -0m  'fm  an *•>  
an»fi* ef wwiw «f tor RurstMiiit 
tt* gel' a id  *mt ammm  to 
IhMH... Q: '“Oo I a rte  as FM  
m im m . Ar Net ipwt'aUy. U 
la toeto ywii lari,! r a ^  irriuto- 
rtaiii %at.iita«*f to p v t -ym to* 
afts"»*t, W» haew «f pfulArm 
f*Mwi tttw f* to faltod *TalA«l 
tars'* are to* answer; Q: "De 
I nrrd te ma.k* •  majte Instsl* 
m tai ia grtttog an FM set?** 
A: Far unifnata irprpdwrtioo la 
a r«tnltoatlCNi stereo FM and 
AM set ICt tor* to laiy top «f 
toe he* emdpmeet. tod. to hate 
altrmayve programs via an fM  
s«i you can decmUy m)oy totm  
wttli a modeet cocnbtfuitiee 
portatoe FM and AM set at a 
wmlna} two figure prke that 
varies accofdifeg to makes,
Q: " I live ia Summertand, 
esn I  get OV.PM there?" As 
Yes. The average Ofcanagaa 
Valley home can too; Q; 'Tsn't 
FM all clasKical music?" A: 
Only tllghUy more than 20 per 
cent which is rcgulalioo comp* 
lying with DBCl. Included In this 
percentage we count oo* hour 
of rlas«,lcal Ja», as they rccog* 
nire H as such. Also included 
• r r  many segments of light coo» 
cert and operetta; Q: "Whst 
oUirr types of programs? A: 
Drama, comedy, simken verse, 
Pfosc and iReal dtoioipics by 
leading world figures: musicals, 
ethnic and International music, 
big bands of popular aitd mar* 
ttol t ip ta r  AiNf imtile, Shtkto 
speare, Otibert and Sullivan, 
grand opera and lots of modem 
toll strictly easy listcntng moods 
of music. News Is nightly Mon> 
dsy to Saturday at 9 p.m. and 
on Sunday at 9:90 a.m.
10:00 p.m. via CBC regioaal,
Q: "Will you be axpandlng 
your FM hours of brtedcast* 
Ing?" A: Yes. We look forward 
to this development as oppor­
tunity allows. At the present 
time we ar* on much more than 
our early atages and thli goal Is 
•till before us. which ts lo 
acheive total time and equip­
ment required.
And so the questkms come. 
We also are grateful for many 
comments and letters from near 
BiKl far from people who have 
nothing but appreciation for our 
efforts, We are very encouraged 
by them and In thia first month 
of the new year, we still dedi­
cate ourselves to continuing the 
climb toward the popularity
KBfDWMA DAILY C O T R iE l. FDL.. JAN.. f . ItM  F A R ! 7A
F a th w 's  W o rth  P roved  V ^ tu d ile  
For V o h m tiry  D rgm a b ts IriK to r
HOLLYWOOD tA P l -  R jir i 
MaUen was e^gtoisiiisg why k# 
foes to uaivnrtotiies wo«m| toe 
■mmtay to' mmUsA Arawa sieeto 
a m  wdiMMt iny:
*9 iy  la ton r used to a ta  ww, 
m a t  to i fOKt do toiay?* If I  
•tod “wstlbmtx he'd taeays udi 
*T!hto .itof m&t mmm 
Rsch; wtotod A* *
|R» to lN r 'f  mm4s tekmmd to 
IliAlcW 'toitoif toe im iyA A t  
Mmm. tii««««s The «to
car v«a««* te  RWttetttf tftsMnii 
Desk*, I tk ll  u  m e  te 
awuQdk huiaite ■mars; ttos y«str 
he perfennta la tou«e teapwt.MS 
M bs, The etoe*ai*ti iUi.. Rtei- 
Wtop Grdfia, R*¥itea Sistoto-.
i t e  *v*wy fete actor mgmh 
m m *  rtto pertois 'ktte«e«a pw- 
lures. At such fesMs., Mtodna 
stod. " i'to  haKd statf,-"'
Re Is a tototeAe te toe a rw rs  
stotosi iiiil ha i#* toi#¥«i» m
w* tote I t  atoMMkto 
- totosF* 'levipiiputoite^ 
IfeaanriMi*, a hrite ktaMtfte 
.caiiitee eowmeeiwy «« spkmv 
ia i ifwnato- SMndsy mam. «# 
*Ttoi««i awi Y |u ^ - *  pmm 
wAk to* towte auiitiar wcte to*. 
^  fwnaMwii '4m m *m 4  M  
HeewetoT' aiiiHvi. Im  lato iaMtonr 
u m  F.. IB a 4lis)g «MtoMl 
rtotase ia 'DsMraige in«M t  to 
M  RStt- That altofWiiaa ‘"Wtmm 
^  ia itotac** mrn Guiduia 
to'tedcy i« i  &mm  psvs y®# 
• i  toat’s mmrnm as quiiiaty- 
fttpMtoac* tor «**#©♦ md *«•»
did cwBiBteeft, I t e l  p.m. lie
thi*, J*fkJ* M *m « te t v  .awl
ch# faase » ttartw j sn CkoMd'y 
Star' T w »  'Ttotasy »i. 4 te |  
aad l i  te I t  Ttterid*y*s 
FM TtoNHie A il*  te 4 te 9 p hs. 
aste to* tale tetew t i  i f  m i l .  
It Icatuftts a sfierte} fey
M** M*|c*ty‘'* ftoyoJ Msriii* 
bsttd ia aa uawwal ptffocaisjBtct 
eateited M aicliiiif Dosm BtmA- 
way. W# itope ywu'R check *wi 
Ih* srhtaute clMrtthet* on ite*
K g* Itef otoey f M  detail* .site 
ilures thte week.
mmbmmm tetely te km rrs.lt. 
SkA smk te wA .{K^stolc m ikmy- 
weiaiillL he soai, e^ea tom gk m t  
iag 'tocksAwftt hfase h*em *t-
“flEmx-yWimg m to* ■ogmi-xet- 
ciAl h *w ‘.,‘" -tote M.»Jdieei. ‘•'As'ws 
4 m t jem .ciat»4«» j»st te
«gr togte ¥h*y )eM -x-iiA
hte oaefa tort 'mxeyh*' te i At 
totoC tt«to M«h|««.. tec
'ttta teW' tor hi¥». to rt
ffctouse *
■*‘ia  «llkgsf fwmiiitiiBtoaf* *:’s
'dtalMWet. 'SUniltibU «*«' Mt 
fee st«irt teiC)'" #-.«» team
A iii m tee ttto t Lock %a 
hgm.. As te
€**ry, fe ii,. .he ®.ra*‘l  i r t  ¥»*y 
far te A.rk*in '̂S. S u i*  Tefa«:-te..''!rs 
(DeSef* Hte ctewt'tod aa *to k < #  
Mtetear-iMp fev *  rtevrt a  itot 
toiNitoe. ii4s irt.'ai'«t te  toe .efa’tto 
Ites fete U te tet
lKeateto« tewm «a ^  fi.v'E*d 
wh*. irtutea* at MktA
en* tNtrsiW ItaawiWPiWjf.
'IPfita f(4  a f o u a d  ^  aea» 
4mm- ««i»iwaty tto t .Mart®* 
was ..ai’fattteke. a n i 'h* al«« ac- 
*c f*ta  'Ut¥«ateiite horn Ktetois 
'iito le  Teai'teei's a ir t ta d toi ta itofa 
'MHrttoy- kte)«" tee 'tete .eigfal tte w * 
Atecte. PtMt^., g«a
Amm Smb., WmYkmmmm aad 
jfetossMl, Nefe 
*T aotof* !tec Astos wtat *li* 
frtMtoa tost f ftet iNiw if  a 
mmm* fete fteiitidd '©«*** *ip.*' cte* 
tertor 'lart.. toat ? * * « •  I
tote’i  'ttoat to itt* rtittl'
FM
SNOWKB IN ?•? , ,  *
fM  «'-.«-♦** '¥hM*t 
i«e«,toMi*“ la >o«r 




D LIKE ALL bualneismon who 
itnro joiur honife your nowapapar 
boy ia aafftr to §— that dtUvory 
la Boi laUtruptfKl whila yon ms 
RMrirliif.
GIVE HIM your new addrtia 
and moviiiff dat«, a ftw daya In 
Rdvanca, and you will bo aaaurad 
of oontinuoua anjoymont of your 
newgpapar—rlght when ao many 
of ita tlnMHUid-money-aaving aanr- 
leaa aro moat helpful to you I
OR, IF  more eonvanitnt« Juai 
notify ua and wo will ehango dto 
livery the day you move, ao you 
won't mlaa an iaaue.
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
FAfiC «A K flD W teA  ©AILT F t l . JAM, I .  IM I
1
©ft© IIUFK
qi4ij.'> tn.y Ji» Lb.4%
AuP'k's fas 'ine ls!i>
T?J»ur fj-atili
! iiiniaf As«»“t w *s* «' f •
g««l t’l*:! Siaatt: l! k*j. Si«p 
frfia iis 'i |fts * Oa4Ji.'|.i*,*».
J#-*!- Hi |te*|=)l4g
l-j.fca *1 rs!f«'nae
M i*  |iielii{»«i |i*^« smief- 
4*>'k kmas, M l,  «m1 ,*«'ii(i» 
jV'tf.cr Leirtl?.,, Gi*l to lafte! te 
|l«|:ie s* Jn*y
|4»¥ J* tteliftf »ro»d
Ife*! t»  iilwHXM-S it# ! H;U¥
M V.k1 K’« «  .tk*
vafcterf ta imt,
lA I* W«toAw4e*
Bob Hope Finds It Tiring 
To Visit Troops Overseas
liOtJ.VWOOO <AI»* t t #  
tike Santa Cla«t, i» 
l ir r t *  ttomt tm  Chnitmaft 
After returtttof frwn bti l l ’ti 
O tii'tm a t wilti U.S. iwrrrtwneo 
ovri»ea¥. the etonediaa rome- 
tthai meanly (ieclaicrf:
MOVIE
A i»i>rh»k>gical dtama ami an 
•dwnlore »lory ate the film 
late ftir movteogoert next week.
Tlu' Parammint theatie will 
*how The Third Dae Mwtdav 
and Tui sday, Jnn 10. II .  at 7 
and ft |> in,
WeiliH .da.v, TtniiMlav. Fnday 
ftiiil S.duidny. Jan 12 • l.*», 
IjiHrt Jiin «Hl lie sw« w'Hli 
eii.i>|i!i II* fo'tfoimance imle 
e.i>h niKht starting at 8 i> m it
wi’,1 .d o U ‘ shown at tlie S.dm-
 .
The Third Day stars r.eoige 
pi l*i>.(id and F.In’alHth A l̂iU y 
In a dtama of a inntt who to*i H 
ht: III. nmry nml beeom» !* the 
s>i |M i t In a |Mit<*niial murder. 
Ilow lie grotK 1 thiuugh the fog 
id amneitla; find? agnin the 
heautiful hut Insecure wife, he 
fu.iily hmes: saves hi* ixed* 
lion In n large hu*ine** enter* 
priM*. and clears htnvself of les- 
|ioa*‘il)ilit.v for murder, are the 
main elements of drama in the 
new- relcuau.
I,«rd Jim has Peter O'Toole 
in the title role. Ttw* movie i* 
hiiKed on the Joseph Conrad 
novel of a man's search for a 
teeond chance.
Set against the colorful and 
pHctting tntujstry ol the Malay 
Archipelago at the turn of the 
century, the story show J Iui h 
search from the sen, deep into 
the jungles of the Fast, to 
Patuxtto.
*T*w he&tofiing lo iWiA m»». 
be that y’tK.ng s ^ i r r  t l  Otulst 
tn Viet Ktm  said It tt'hc« bt 
tted me*
'Mr. Ilotie. ytm lotei lti«4. 
Why don t you stay home *o4 
lust send for the Iroofu next 
Ume?'"
Hope and his trout* trf enter* 
tainers returned Diro. 39 from 
s Itclay tour of U S, bases la 
Guam, TbaUsod aa4 V M  Nam 
Hope odmiftcd U was s weary* 
ing trip.
" I got home and we hod i l l  
the relatives in tor dinner—and 
I went to steep at the talrfe.
•IT GRABR YOU*
*'l guess it's slipping up on 
me. After s while, this lurrl of 
thing grabs ywi "
Ilo|ie'* rcroilccllon* of the 
trip included his imiecsikma of 
two men flying through the air 
One was a navy Hlot The other 
wn* llo|e.
"VVc w r t c  on Ihe carrier Ti* 
rondfioKa.” raid llo i*. ' ‘ Ihis 
Jet pilot ('tim e  in for a landing 
Ml the daik and hit atioft. 
rnisK-d Ihe Inxik. tuui bmmicd 
Into the ?v;i
"The pilot hit the ejection but*
 loR - «iid-*we~ #«w - Mm tdwiite « fi
through Ihe fiir. Then there was 
so mueh adionf TIh' v were 
ihiKfting fl.ii("t over Ihc side 
Into Hie water when* he com'* 
down, the cofiter went out. an t 
it wa* ama/hig tliey got 'him 
nut of Ihe sea In alsiiit 1,5 m iii 
ute* and brought him Imea 
oho aid
"V/e thmighl sure he was a 
goner."
Hope had his own brief fllgnt 
at on nir force t>a*e,
"That was Ihc low jrolnt ol 
the trip us far as I'm  con* 
cerned," said lloi>c
8TKP8 TIIROPGII 8TEP
"Wo were just storting the 
show, Tlie.v hod two stages, one 
for Ists Hrowti's tMind, ono for 
us. I turtusi to go down the 
Hteim, and the first step wos a 
little lower Ihnn I ex|>eeted, nnd 
1 stcpiied through It, caught my 
left fiHit, and IwIkIihI my leg.
" I  was in mid*nlr, flying, hold* 
ing a golf club, i  wouldn't have
bcm »Wt to break my fatl, ©te 
•  scrwrHy man roufbi m t and 
btteit my fa ll"
Hot* xakt be wasn't aU t to 
dance tor a ttw days. Inrt was 
able to coniinut tbe toosrs, 
Wbst (bd be rcinsldfr ibc btgb 
fMnt of tbf trip?
"At De Nanf. fonr or five 
thousand martnex were ttandiiii 
there In tbe ram. I fosmd out 
they'd twea there lor Ibret 
hours, waiting. I  started the 
show—and the rata stofifwd.
"We rut the girls on first, tn 
rase any of the kids bad to 
leave. Anita Bryant sang, and 
there were a few sprinkles. We 
keid going. Then we were al* 
most at the end of the show 
and Joe/ Heatherton was doing 
her Watusl, when the sky Just 
0 |(encd up. . . , But the boys 
had had their show."
E n te rta in m m t
Billboard
Tbe Oterkrfs C*r Cl'ub It  
tpm m rm t a dsnce In tbe Aqua* 
(PC ttsttroom m  im . •  from 
•  to I
Tbe Exysloratfcaat te Sound 
•erte* starts Jon. 13 at •  p,m. 
tn ftoom D  of the Kelowna 
•enter lecoodary Khote..
Courttend Hultbrrg, fotitesanr 
nod compcMcr at G K .  wilt 
^>e*h on ekttronk musk'. Scv* 
eral McLaren films and a must* 
cal Happening are alto scbe* 
dulrd.
'niurtday, Jan. 13, the Ketow* 
tta Boy's clut will t|M>n*or the 
adventure film. Challenging the 
Nwthwcst Territories, Showings 
•re  at 3:30 p m. and I  p.m. in 
the Community Theatre.
On the 14th the Car Deans 
•re  sponsoring a dance In the 
Aquatic Ballroom from t  p.m. 
to 1 a.m.
BDirectiH’
Of CBC Dies 
At Age Of 62
TOROMfO < € f» i -  Geslbey 
«f. l-iwwaar *ie«Aar 
®f mm's* tm  te *  C'BC «sd  iMcir*. 
OfasaasifaMy is symgttmM
tiix b s . mud oagiM.
_ Mjf. CO*
k t k  tew r i r t  .fawj
m.*:s fa fy-i! vwAwas-S U.8ik tt#  
TwW'v«4i|! s. > «s p. i l « s y Clit'dhe*!*. 
to'x tofiS, 'a *s \y  I'S C  ito i 
s*
tew-'Stoius*! Atete lf'*f  
1# jwjV'irf fat *  i-aytMm »  tbe- 
Cifcsa ifa is A,r:wy aute Ufa* » « ? **  
Cfai dy ts 'fe w  I mf fas te tw ifa i € • *  
U'*i"tfa.i5V4*,l trv»vg« fas Ttee
Army Stcju',
Mr.- teua vat
Ifa-..*';'*,'.!®®, facsi ffaM,w i»
Cfaiifato wMiti to Itol-
lic  Ufa* isawfaiwl *1 iwAifev fatel 
b yk  -ll r  -b S'! J » te 
Alte..,, befy»f -e %t#
fesy-fal C'swisttofaiifory te' Mwfk m 
T«uv»%®-, A t  I f  I #  t w s r t  E m m m  
.»¥ a -fsaiEsvrt v^ilmtet.
M r  Ufa® «»u.sir 4*0.*'ti.s€'ir t e  t t #  
-CbiC',, fevnhii tin,? te  fatiiDii i #
'■Imp*** srf muiim' i»ir
t t #  «sW!|*Mlfa:(*.«i
t i t  it'W A M iud fat 098?  
t l  s m a S M "  vuasa A,*4f»o.*., fifeS, 
I #  Ufa,* O k T
»!i«f i f  CvWlJsutHfato falMi * *
-tytMiiilA***!' wei'-vM'tfa-,, a  i*» it  I #  
t«;4d v*iW  fei-s. tttfa illi
Mr. ix fasM'vS'itd
b?. to* w4to im.bI  Ifaisi
Wife 01 Actor 
D i«  At Age O l 50
Tt:MPlJ£« Tr*. *AP*-Vfalew.' 
liiM I M tU tSttf. S#, o f  a  
r w  (t,a» dted
Stot fteuw I#
T rtS i IrwMs Clly M»
Pfrttetwi idai#. Co#*
lurftiit aiid are |#rio«dd
fiiisnd* M ix - b ta btrti
rerwivin*, litaimewt tm t ta m *  
• I  bM|«iia.| brr« tm •
y w ,  ______ _
Mc4
Bits In BrHitn
LONDON IA P»-H arry Wekb* 
man, pre-war matteew idot of 
tbe Engtldi stage, dkd at hts 
home in Penrance Monday. H r 
was Tf.
SAW TOO MCCn GIRL  
lONOON (CPi-Judge* at the 
Miss W o r l d  beauty contest 
banned the extra-revealing Isath* 
ing suits worn by Miss Domln* 
ten of Canada. Carol Ann Tl- 
dey, Mits United Kingdom and 
Minis Greece. The title was won 
by MU* tJ.K., Lesley Langley.
[Ygg'CrfsCWWiCltttt'ttKaPKWXIsnCStTXPKtttt'C'CitttXPCW'CWW't'C'CiC’CiKWWWt’tWiCWiKWittC'gW'CgWYWgWgWCWttitPCR
m  FINEST 
SOUND IN








J. H. Buckland Ltd.
Stereo AM FM Tuner, Stereo Tni# Ttocitrder removable 
for jxirtttbte use, k'oiir ■ 8" — two - 8" duo-cone s|K'Ukera, 
4 s|K*ed nulomalle turntalite. Electronic audio balancing. 
Self-cancelling pushbutton controls, Magnificent contein* 




567 Bernard Ave. Dial 762*2430
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